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W ider highw ay for Pam pa
Bond* to finance a new storm sewer, approved by the 
Pampa elect(n«te in 1966, are paying for this 12-foot 
deep trench aiona Texas 273 (South Cuyler Street). The 
^n ch , which will house the new storm sewer, is part of

tion project to widen the h i|
I with U.S. 7(

an $886,668 construction i 
between intersections with U!S. 70 and FM 760 (I 
lough Street). Contractor on the job is (>ilvin - Terrill 
Inc., of Amarillo.

(Pampa News photo by Giene Anderson)

Most contracts renewed
By JANE P MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff
The Pampa Independent 

School D istrict board of trustees 
stuck to Its promise Monday 
night and reduced the number of 
teachers employed by the school 
d istrict

All contracts were renewed 
w ith  the exception of three 
groups seven retirem ents, 
seven resignations and several 
pending conferences w ith 
principals

This takes care of a major 
part of the recommendations 
passed March 11 by the board to 
reduce the number of personnel 
and im prove the quality of 
education. Paul Simmons board 
president, told The News

Resignations came from Mary 
Reeve C ora lie  Laugh lin . 
Suzanne Palmer. Dale Opitz 
Peggy Daniel. Judith Usman 
and George Bailey

Simmons said that several 
teachers who were offered new 
contracts would be subject to 
re assignm ent in qua lified  
positions

The contracts were a result of 
two executive meetings of the 
Pampa school board

"We are looking at teaching 
ability and ability to achieve 
discipline in the classroom 
Simmons said

One change was to add duties 
of part ■ time assistant principal 
for Scott Dunnam He is head 
tra ck  coach and assistant 
football coach

In other personnel matters, 
th e  b o a rd  a sked  th e  
superintendent to try  to rehire 
Vernon Day who quit his job as 
school tax appraiso* to rejoin 
the National Guard

David OoBsman moved and 
G irt Beck seconded that the 
school try  to rehire Day with a 
tISO a month salary increase. 
The vote was a tie Abo voting 
for the motion with Beck and 
Grosman was Bob Lyle.

Beck then moved, with a 
second by Buddy Epperion. thnt

liay be offered a $150 a month 
increase on his anniversary- 
date The motion passed by a 4 
to 2 vote

Voting again.sl was Al Smith 
and Simmons

Day was hired Aug .10 1976 at 
$1 000 a month

The board tabled a request 
from Kd Lehnick athletic 
director, to buy $5.793 45 m 
athletic supplies for the 1977 78 
school year

Several trustees expressed the 
desire to purchase equipment 
from local vendors when the 
bids were close l>chnick said 
that out of town bids did not 
include shipping charges which 
could make the bids more 
expensive

T rustees asked to have 
another lis t of bids which 
included shipping costs for a 
more equitable companson 

Are we making sure we keep 
the equ ipm ent we have, 
exercising the best controls 
possible. Simmons asked the 
athletic director

We re working on it 
l.ehnick answered

Simmons read a letter from 
Chuck Ekieberry. Band Booster 
president, praising the conduct 
of the Pride of Pampa Band in 
Ireland

The band returned Saturday 
morning from a nine day trip  to 
the Emerald Isle

"Y ou  (Supenntendent Bob 
P h illip s i and the board 'd f 
trustees of Pampa Independent 
Schools must be very proud of 
this group and the good name 
they are bringing to Pampa. the 
Texas Panhandle and the 
Nation. " the letter read It also 
lauded directors Jeff Doughten 
and B ill Surface fo r their 
"dedication and hard work "

In other action the board 
approved the aecond readihg of 
Section E of the policy mahual 
and okayed the payment of bills.

B ills  include; 6.201.25 for 
shoes and track  supplies. 
|i3M .SS for m ilk for February.

$651 05 for tortilla shells, $37 80 
for rapidograph set $1 313 75 for 
January phone bills $400for tax 
ixinlract with City of Pampa 
$43 50 for bus barn laundry- 
services $19.303 84 for January 
gas bill $315 916 90for Kebruary 
payroll $1.36 50 for entry fees for

Proposal: register 
on election

' A

J . -

five choirs $1 200 insurance for 
100 football players. $200 lodging 
for swim team at Midland and 
$173 60 filming basketball

B ill Arrington was absent 
from the meeting at Carver 
Center 321 W Albert

WASHINGTON «APi -  The Carter 
administration asked Congress today to 
allow voters to register on election day and 
to pass a constitutional amentknent to 
provide direct popular election of the 
president and vice president 

The proposal to junk the embattled 
Electoral College method of electing 
presidents and vice presidents was part of 
a comprehensive election law revision plan 
prepared by Vice President Walter F 
Mondale, who disclosed it at a news con 
ference today

The administration proposal also seeks 
pub lic  financing  for congressional 
campaigns a revision of tlie present 
system of public financing for presidential 
campaigns and liberalizaton of the Hatch 
Act to allow increased partiapation in 
politica l campaigns by federal civil 
servants

The array of confusing and somtimes 
burdensome registration requirements 
now prevents many citizens from casting

ther ballots on election day. the vice 
president said in a statement prepared for 
his news conference

He said states that have simplified 
registration requirements have seen 
dramatic results through increased voter 
tirnout

Under current procedures, voters must 
register in advance of going to the polls 
.Mondale said that in stales where voters 
can register for state elections on election 
day including his own state of Minnesota.

the results have typ ica lly  been a 
significant increase in voter participation 
with no increase in voter fraud

Over 450 000 .Minnesota citizens were 
registered on election day in 1976 yet not a 
single charge of fraud was filed

Under the plan, which .Mondale said has 
bipartLsan support, a state could recave 20 
cents for each vote cast in the previous 
presidential election to help pay for 
increa.sed registration costs

According to estimates provided at the

news conference, the total cost could reach 
$15 5 m illion or more 

President Carter discussed the revisions 
w ith  the Dem ocratic congressional 
leadership at a White House breakfast to
day

Sen Birch Bayh. D-lnd . a leader in 
efforts to eliminate the electoral college, 
planned to attend the news conference 

His presence was considered a S191 of the 
administration s support for his efforts to 
replace the electoral college with a system 
that w ill more accurately reflect the 
popular vole in presidential elections 

Under current law. presidents are 
elected on tlie  basis of electoral votes Each 
state has one electoral vote for each 
senator and one for each member of the 
House of Representatives A ll of a state's 
electoral voles go to the candidate who 
wins the popular balloting in the state

Reps John Brademas. DInd . and Frank 
Thompson. D-N J . planned to introduce 
the proposal for a universal voter 
registrption act" today

Cable tv gets rate hike
By TEX DeWEESE 
Pampa News Staff

City commissioners today 
granted a 50 cents a month rate 
increase to Pampa Cable TV 
Inc . and in return Wayne 
Sleddum manager of the cable 
outlet announced programs 
front Channd 17 in Atlanta. Ga 
an independent television 
station w ill be brought to 
Pampa subscribers via satellite 
wiihi n the next two months 

The increase will boisl the 
cable rate from $7 25 to $7 75 
monthly effective April 1 

Steddum told commissioners 
subscribers who have prepaid 
balances in advance will not 
come under the rate hike isitil 
time for renewal

We have plans to bring space 
age service to our system in 
Pampa Steddum said this 
will bring Station WTCG in 
Atlanta to local subscribers 

Steddum said an earth station 
will be erected at the Pampa 
cable tower site to receive 
signals from the satellite 

WTCG IS a 24-hour operation 
and will make available many- 
s p o rts  even ts  not seen 
heretofore in Pampa Steddum 
said It will carry C'lncinnati 
Reds and Atlanta Braves 
baseball games as well as the 
Atlanta Hawks and Atlanta 
F'lames schedules 

F’ampa Cable TV observed its 
tenth anniversary in February 
It started m 1967 with three 
Amarillo channels and cirrently 
has expanded to 10 channels 
including Dallas and Fort Worth

along with news and weather 
outlets

When no opposition was 
offered an ordinance annexing 
Ijea St in northwest Pampa and 
Cherokee St in northeast 
Pampa was approved on final 
reading

Approved on first reading was 
an ordina.".cc changing from 
SF 2 to SF 3 Lots 10-15inclasive 
Block 1 Broadmoor Addition 
and Lots 17 18 Block 1 Cole 
Addition, to allow mobile homes 
in the area

Favorable action was taken on 
re s o lu t io n s  a u th o r iz in g  
partiapation in improvement of

the police teletype system and 
la w  e n fo rc e m e n t ra d io  
communication network

City Manager Mack Wofford 
was authorized to discuss with 
school and county offiaals a 
proposal to join the city in 
c o n t r a c t in g  fo r a e r ia l 
photography and mapping of the 
a ty and a one mile radius 
aroisid the city limits The total 
cost of the project would be 
aroisid $6 200

An ordinance was approved on 
first reading prohibiting park on 
the west sidi? of the 30(kblock of 
N Frost St

Commissioners asked that an

o rd in a n ce  be draw n fo r 
presentation at the next m eting 
to prohibit parking on Kentucky 
St for a certain distance east of 
N Hobart in the vicinity of 
Highland General Hospital It 
would affect only the south side 
of Kentucky

F'urther study was asked on a 
request for the lease of city 
owned land between Texas Ave 
andN Ward St

Commissioners heard a report 
fro m  the  c ity  m anager 
concerning the public hearing 
scheduled April 13 on the city 's 
application for a landfill permit

Islands may secede
BOSTON (APi — Martha's Vineyard and 

Nantucket wanting to prove their threat to se
cede from  Massachusetts is not an idle 
publicity ploy are ready with legislation to 
sever the commixiwealth from its two most 
famous island commirilies 

Islanders are up in arms over a legislative 
rcdistricting plan announced earlier this year 
that would cost them th«r two st'als in the 
Massachusetts House

They are backing slaU* Rep Terrence 
McCarthy s proposal that the islands simply 
break away from the tximmonwealth and «ther 
govern themselves or find someone who will 
treat them with more respect 

McCarthy of Martha s Vineyard planned a 
news conference today to unveil a Ihret'page 
document officially seeking secession 

The proposal will be filed as a bill in the 
Massachusetts House If approved by the legis- 
latuix' It would thi“n have to tx' ratified bv

Congress
But McCarthy said he is not sure what the 

final result will be if the secession attempt suc
ceeds

A protectorate lof the United States), 
maybe. a separate state. I doubt i t . joining up 
with another stale, that s likely, he said in an 
interview Monday

The combined population of the two islands — 
about 14 000 year roitxi residents — prob
a b ly  IS not enough to make them 
self supporting as a state But that's still 
cxHisidered a possibility by the islanders be
cause the islands populations swell to four or 
five times that in the summer when tourists 
flock there for vacations

As an alternative to statehood, McCarthy 
said letters will be sent to New ECngland 
governors asking them to petition Congress to 
make .Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard part of 
their states

House to debate 
malpractice bill

Tb* P > n ^  idiool board nMmban lookad Uka Irtah 
tovriili Monday n i^ t whan MT Doui^taiL diroctor of 
tha Prido of Pampaband, fava aadi an Irlab wool tarn. 
Tha band ratwnad Sataidaj morninf from Inland

A bit of the blarney
wban it won Uw top trophy in tho Dublin S t Patrick’s 
Dpy parada. DoiMfaton tnankad tha board for its support 
ofUksbandanditsactiTitios. Amoimtlionawhatown- 
s n  a n  Buddy Ippanon, Isft. and BadL

^ n n ^  nafwa photo by dan* P> Marshnll)

By LEE JONES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN Tex (APi -  A 
medical malpractice b ill d« 
scribed as the product of a 
tenuous, fragile compromise 
that could be destroyed by a 
single amendment, went before 
the House today for what prom 
ised to be a long debate

This b ill resulted from a 
tenuous, fragile compromise A 
substantial change in the hill 
could blow the compromise, 
and the doctors of this state 
would not have a b ill dealing 
with this issue until 1979.' said 
Rep Tom Uher. D-Bay City, 
architect of the agreement

Key provisions included man
datory review of malpractice 
s ilts  by screening panels of 
three dwtors. a ISOO.OOO lim it 
on damages unless actual costs 
run higher and a requireiiient 
that suits must be filed within 
two years of a clamed medical 
mistake

Doctors were not a party to 
the compromise, and numerous 
physicians and their wives c ir 
ciliated in the Capitol hallways 
before the House convened.

Rep Jim  Kaster. D-EI Paso, 
noted that doctors observing 
from the gallery were in for a 
long day and wandered out loud 
" if  we could get some mam- 
zines. at least Tive years old. 
and pass them out to the doc
tors."

T ria l lawyers and doctors, 
two professkmai groupa that 
have quite different views on

malpractice were heavy con
tributors to legislative cam 
paigns last year, and one legis
lators observed to reporters. 

Well, here we go — pay off all 
the campaign debts today '

The Texas Medical Associ 
a 11 o n remained adamant 
against the measure, which oth
er medical organizations and 
tria l lawyers support It ran 
newspaper ads Monday to urge 
last-minute opposition to the 
b ill, saying it doesn't go far 
enough

W Page Keetoa former Uni
versity of Texas law dean and 
chairman of the blue ribbon 
medical m ilpractice study 
commission, agreed with the 
TMA at a news conference 
Monday

He said the b ill would com
plicate the judicial process 
without "achieving any sub
stantial reduction in insirance 
coats "

Senators pasaed. 21-10. and 
sent to the House Monday a b ill 
prohibiting telephone com
panies from charging for di
rectory assistance calls — 
something allowed by the pub
lic  u tility  commiasian in its re
cent raté order for South
western Bell Telephone Go

They a lto  paned. 31-0. a 
"shock probation " b ill that al
lows judges to probole aon- 
Icnoes of fn t-tim e  feloiB after 
giving them a Ibday taalc of 
priam  life .
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fh 0  p a m p a  N0utb
EVC» STtIVING FO« TO f O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER RUCE TO LIVE

L«t P e a c* B « g in  W ith  M «
This n«wtpap«r i t  d *d ica t«d  to fum ith ing  infonNotion to  owr roadon  to tho t tkoy can 

bottor promoto and protorvo tho ir own froodom and oncourago othort to  too its b low ing. 
For only wbon man undorttandt froodom and i t  froo to control h im to lf and o il ho p o tto tto t 
can ho dovolop to h it utmott ca p o b ilitio t.

Wo boliovo that a ll mon oro oqua lly  ondowod by tho ir C roator, and not by o govorn- 
mont, with tho right to tako moral action to protorvo tho ir lifo  and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it fo r thomtoKroi and othort.

To d iu h o rg o  th it rO tpon tib ility , froo mon, to  tho bo tt of tho ir a b ility , mutt undorttond 
and app ly  to da ily  liv ing tho groat moral gu ido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(A ddrou  a ll communicotiont to Tho Pampa Nowt, 403 W, A tchiton, P.O. Drawor 2198, 
Pampa, Toxat 79063. Lottort to tho od itor thould bo tignod and namot w ill bo w ithhold 
upon roquott.

(Porm ittion it  horoby grontod to  roproduco in wholo or in pa rt any o d ito r ia lt o rig inatod 
by The Newt and appoaring  in thoto columnt, providing propor crodit i t  givon.)

Alarm over tax break
The exemption of a wide range 

of properties from real estate 
taxes IS an old established 
American tradition that has 
w ithstood numerous court 
challenges

The question lixlay is whether 
It can withstartd a brewing 
taxpayer revolt 

■Most people reropiizethat tax 
exempt real estate (prr>perty 

held by churches schools 
chanties hospitals and similar 
non prof it inst itut loas. as well as 
by federal state and kxal 
governm ents ! serves the 
general welfare 

It IS the growing ratio of this 
lax exempt property to taxable 
property combined with ever 
h igher property taxes for 
homeowners that is giving 
more and more people caase for 
concern writes l>eonard Sloane 
in a recent I'arade magazine 

In financially precarious New 
York City for example, the 
percentage of tax exempt 
property ros*- from 25 per cent in 
1950 to almost 40 per cent in 1976 
More than $25 billion worth of 
proptrty in that n ty is now fn-e 
from real estate taxes 

According to I K'mixratic Hep 
Kdward I Kix h the city of New 
York IS subsidizing the federal 
government alone to the tune of 
$50 m illion  a year in lost 
property tax revenues and 
foreign governnvnts by another 
$8 million lie has proposi-d a bill 
that would allow cities to apply 
for government piayments in lieu 
of real estati’ tax*«; on exempt 
federal and foreign held 
property

In OhK) 15 per cent of the real 
p ro (X T ty  in th«- state valued at 
over $6 billion, is tax ex«-mpt — 
up $2 6 billion the last 10 years 

Nationwide the IntwnatKXial 
Assoc ia tion  of Assessing 
f)f fleers believes that about one 
third of all potentially taxable 
real estate in the United Stales 
IS exempt for one reas*»i or 
another With an aggregate 
value of some $.100 billion the

potential annual tax loss may 
exceed $10 billion

.Not only must the tax paying 
public absorb that loss but it 
must p rov ide  com m unity 
s e rv ic e s  to the exempt 
p ro p ^ y ^

Some experts assert that in 
the not too distant future 
approximately half the property 
in American cities will be lax 
exempt The percentage in 
Washington. D C . has already 
reached 55 per cent

In an extreme example of 
taxpayer restiveness, more than 
100 residents of the liny Catskill 
mountain town of Hardenburgh. 
.N Y last September had 
th e m s e lv e s  o rda ined  as 
ministers in the little known 
Universal Life Church Thar 
acknowledged purpose was to 
avoid paying part of th<‘ taxes on 
their homes, in keeping with 
th e ir  status as ordained 
clergy

A court challenge to the 
Hardenburgh capier would seem 
to be certain One can imagine 
the chaos if millions of property 
owners around the county 
suddenly got this kind of 
religion

In any event demands for 
more study of and possible 
changes in. the tax exempt 
property situation are likely to 
become stronger and more 
s t r id e n t  in  the  yea rs  
im m ediately ahead, writes 
Sloane

One area where the tax 
exemption principle may have 
be*‘ n s tre tc h e d  beyond 
reasonable lim its  concerns 
profit making businesses run 
by some religious groups such 
as publish ing houses, life 
insurance companies, wineries 
and distilleries

While a massive rollback of 
ta x  e xe m p tio n s  appears 
p o l i t ic a l ly  and so c ia lly  
infeasible a closer scrutiny of 
present and proposed tax 
exempt projects might lead to a 
better balanced tax structure

More than cold winter
It s lucky that winter comes 

but once a year and luckier yet 
that winters like the current one 
blow in maybi' once or twice a 
century

A cco rd in g  to the U S 
C om m erce  D e p a rtm e n t 
January s severe cold was 
chiefly responsible for a record 
monthly trade deficit and the 
bigg*‘St drop in the nation's 
economic indicators since the 
1974 75 recession

Due to weather caused plant 
shutdowns and transportation 
tK‘ ups exports declined 7 8 per 
cent during th«- month to give 
th*' United Stales a deficit of 
nearly $1 7 billion in iLs foreign 
trade balawe A I 2 per cent 
decline in th*‘ composite index of 
leading economic indicators 
(jobs building permits orders 
for new giHxls etc i was the first 
decline in four months and

Berry’s World

I 1*77» » « A  Me

••/ take it, Mr Jordan, this means I will NOT get a 
job with the new edmlniatrationr

For WodnoMlay, March 23,1977

ASTRO'GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osoi

ARIES (M arch  21 -A p ril 19)
Whereas yesterday you weren't 
too sharp, today you profit from 
your mistakes and are very 
astute at business Hooray for 
you

TAURUS (A p r il 20-M ay 30)
Success IS likely today because 
you re q u ie tly  d e te rm in ed  
Before people realize what’s 
happened you re king of the 
mountain

G E M IN I (M ay 21 -Juna  20)
Someone who thinks quite a bit 
of you will take you into his con
fidence today Hes putting his 
trust in the right person

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
K eep in m in d  th e  s o u n d  
business advice given you by a 
friend today This person knows 
where of he speaks
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Tour 
thinking is ambitious today The 
rewards could be great To think 
and not act however nets 
nothing

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You
may have to be a bit more firm 
with another today than you 
hoped would be necessary It's 
important that this person knows 
you mean what you say

LIB R A  (S a p t. 23 -O ct. 23)
Partnership situations look good 
for you today, if your counterpart 
can match your own mettle

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It
may be necessary for you to 
make a difficult career decision 
today If your plan is well thought 
out stick to your guns

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac.
21) You'll have better luck dis
cussing serious matters if you do 
it away from  the o ffice  a t
m osphere  Be sure to say 
everything that's on your mind

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Managing situations is your 
strong suit today if your concern 
lies mainly with the late and for
tunes of others
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) In
serious deliberations, don’t dis
count your mate's opinion A 
meeting of minds is imperative 
today
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
You re more astute at material 
matters today than you give 
yourself credit for You could 
turn a tidy little profit

temporarily at least, put the 
nation s eronomic recovery on 
hold

About the only thing that went 
up was oil imports, which 
increased 5 per cent in January

That s only part of Old Man 
Winter s bill Winter damage to 
roads and bridges is expected to 
add up to a cool $2 8 billion in 21 
eastern and midwestern stales 
says The Hoad Information 
ITogram iTRIF’ i a highway 
in d u s t r y  re se a rch  and 
information agency

This IS in addition to the cost of 
filling an estimated 55 million 
potholes and resurfac ing  
pavement with minor damage 
and doesn l include anothe* $270 
million for snow removal

It could be worse Think what 
It would be like if the United 
States wasn t in the Temperate 
Zone "

March 23. 1977

You will make some influential 
contacts this year that will prove 
valuable in important ways One 
such person could even help 
enlarge your bank account 

(Are you an Aries’’  Bernice 
Osol has written a special Astro- 
Graph Letter lor you For you 
copy send 50 cents and a sett- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. P O Bo* 489. 
Radio City Station, New York. 
N Y 10019 Be sure to ask for 
Aries Volume 6 I

Measurements of the gas
eous element argon in the 
rocks provide scientists w ith 
the raw figures needed to date 
things as old as 4.500 m illion 
years, the estimated age of 
the earth

(The l^ a n tp a  X cuib
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. .  And a few of these poor devils may get bladder
tumors.”

UPSTREAM

On the termination o f winter
By MADSEN PIRIE 
R.C. Holies Fellow 

Hillsdale I M ich.) College 
Following what has been for 

many slates the worst winter in 
over a century, the lime has 
clearly come for Congress to act 
to make sure it never happens 
again Surely our legislators 
cannot stand by and watch the 
s u ffe rin g  deprivation and 
misery happen again next year 
They have a clear public 

. mandate no one^ikes winter at 
the best of limes, and certainly 
no one likes a winter such as this 
line

Faced w ith overwhelming 
popu lar sentiment against 
winter, it seems impos.sible that 
Congress could allow it to occur 
inregulated My suggestion is 
that instead of devising a 
cumbersome and complicated 
bill, they should settle fur the 
simple expedient of passing a 

Minimum Temperature Bill 
If Congress could galvanize 
Itself into action and pass a law 
e s ta b lis h in g  a m in im um  
temperature of. say. twenty 
aght degrees, this would soon 
lake care of the worst excesses 
of winter

This would mean that when 
the cold weather came along 
next December, we would all 
know that at least it was not 
going to get any colder than 
twenty eight degrees The 
benefits would be incalculable 
Quite apart from the beneficial

effects on national morale, and 
the  lo w e r frequency of 
depression and suicide, there 
would be enormous economic 
ga ins O ur p recious fuel 
reserves would be conserved, 
and no factories and businesses 
would have to shut down owing 
to excessive cold or shortage of 
energy

I realize that there would 
always be some moaners and 
dism al johnnies complaining 
that such a measure would be 
unfair No doubt they would 
point out that some parts of the 
c o u n try  a re  n a tu ra lly  " 
warmer than others, and that 
different standards would be 
needed for different states This 
objection is easily overcome In 
the firs t place. Congress has 
a lre a d y  e s ta b lis h e d  the 
p rinc ip le  w ith environmental 
legislation that differences do 
not m atter The same standards 
for emission control apply in 
heavily populated areas of the 
northeast and in the Arizona 
desert This principle of refusing 
to recognize natural differences 
could be extended to cover laws 
regulating winter

S e c o n d ly , and m o re  
im p o rta n tly , th is  idea of 
tre a tin g  d iffe re n t areas 
differently represents the worst 
kind of discrim ination it is 
gcographician. and should be 
outlawed

I recognize, of course, that 
some areas could claim  that 
they needed colder weather

Colorado, for example, might 
need snow now and then for its 
tourist trade. This would present 
no problem. It would give local 
Representatives and Senators 
the opportin ity to win special 
treatment, fighting for that few 
extra degrees of cold that could 
mean so much to their state; 
and it  would also give the 
President anothek lever to 
b a rg a in  w ith  in d iv id u a l 
Congressmen and to get them to 
support Administration b ills in 
exchange for concessions about 
how severe winter would be 
allowed tobe in their own state

I have no time at a ll for those 
who m ight object that Congress 
does not have the power to 
regulate winter This is just the 
kind of defeatist ta lk that stops 
things getting done. If Congress 
can legislate to set minimum 
wages, and expect the same 
n u m b e r to  re m a in  in  
em ploym ent, then they can 
c e r ta in ly  se t m in im u m  
temperatures and expect the 
weather to get better If they can 
legislate to Fix prices and wages 
and expect it to make any 
d iffe re n c e , then they can 
certainly make a difference to 
winter

The tim e for ta lk is past; the 
time for action is come We must 
break up the monopoly which 
the big seasons hold over o ir 
weather Sunbathers of the 
world m ite ; you have nothing to 
lose but your frostbite '

BUSmESS

Profit is not the objective

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
9ub»criptlca rata* ia Pamaa and 

in z  bqr cairtar and motor rout* aro 
12.76 par month, 99.26 par thro* 
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By C.R. BATTEN 
I f  you ask alm ost any 

executive of any business what 
IS the basic objective of his '  
company, the chances are that 
he w ill reply, to make a 
profit

I submit that he is wrong 
Furtherm ore. I believe that 
business and industry have 
contributed to the anti-business 
attitude that seems to prevail in 
this country by insisting that the 
purpose of business is to profit 

A fter a ll. the profit mob ve is a 
selfish mob ve. and by telling the 
pub lic that the purpose of 
b u s in e ss  is  p ro f it ,  the 
businessman is broadcasting to 
the world that I am a selfish 
m an." Since he admits that he is 
selfish, then he must be making 
his profits at the expense of the 
people

What else can we expect 
people to assume'’

Let's look at the origins of 
business.
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Early prim itive societies had 
no economy Members of fam ily 
groups foraged together to find 
the food that sustained them
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Some individual at some time 
when hunger pangs were 
p a rtic u la rly  acute probably 
picked up a heavy stick and 
killed a rabbit tor its pre - 
historic ancestor i and the age of 
the hunting society was begun 
Another individual bed a stone 
to the end of his stick, and the 
club was bom Some other 
h un te r discovered how to 
sharpen a stone and diape it into 
a point. He tied it to the end of 
his stick, and fashioned the firs t 
spear

Some Ridividuals learned that 
instead of relying entirely on the 
chances of nature to provide 

Optant foods, they oouM s tir the

sal w ith sticks, plant seeds, and 
harvest the ir crops in later 
seasons And as they worked 
and gained experience, various 
in d iv id u a ls  among them  
developed crude agncu ltira l 
tools which made their work 
easier and increased their 
production

E very a c tiv ity  and every 
improvement of a prim itive tuoi 
was dene for the sole pirpose of 
sa tis fy ing  the needs of the 
individual and of his fam ily 
group

Eventually, some individual 
became more skilled than others 
at making arrows. Perhaps, for 
some reason, he was not as 
s k ille d  a hunter as other 
members o f his society. So he 
offered to exchange some of his 
arrows for some meat brought 
back to  the village by another 
hunter '

He made more arrows, for the 
same purpose as before : to get 
meat But this time, instead of 
joining the daily hunt, he gave 
the arrows to another hunter.

Step by step, in various 
sociebes. tools were developed 
to make it easier to produce the 
things that humans needed aiMl 
to m a k 'llife  a litt le  less 
precario'a! Specialists bepn to 
appear — the arrow • maker, the 
hunter, the headsman, the 
farm er, le p low -m aker—and 
a barter system devekiped. The 
basic pu* poae of every activity 
of thoae ipedalisU  and of the 
barter system was s till to meet 
the needs of the individuab 
w ithin the society.

Today, perhaps hwdieds of 
centuries later, w ith a comples 
w orld  society, a variety of 
m onetary sjrstems. and an 
a lm ost in fin ite  number of 
specia lists and choices, the

b a s ic  p u rpose  o f every 
voluntary action by men and 
women is sb ll to meet the needs 
and desires of the individuals in 
the society

P rofit is simply the reward 
businessmen receive from the 
other members of society for 
serving them well It is the 
incentive which made it possible 
fo r c iv iliz a tio n  to develop 
beyond the stone age. by joining 
in voluntary association to meet 
the needs of society

Perhaps when businessmen 
themselves begin to reco^iize 
tha t the basic purpose of 
business is not to earn a profit, 
but is instead to meet the needs 
and desires of individuals within 
society land therefore of the 
entire society, then they w ill 
have taken a major step toward 
overcoming the antipathy that 
the public seems to hold for 
them.

Capitol Comedy
A m in  r e a lly  w a n te d  

Americans to asaemble so they, 
could enjoy his m instrel Mww.

Carter was lucky w ith Ms 
phone campai0 i. He woukkiT 
have a chance i f  Amy were a 
teenager.

A senate panel apeed to let 
C a r te r  re o rg a n iz e  the  
government. He can only fire  
surp lus bureaucrats uRNwe 
middle M lia ls  begin w ith X.

S in c e  C a rte r becam e 
president, there kM  been less 
bribes and payoffs. And d iat's 
j« l  in  the White House.

Ta save energy and keep 
congress warm, pon» lUms 
were offered «  the koma.

Martha Anĝ  and
^  ■------^ -----

Power brokers on the Hill
By Martha Aagle and Robert Wakars

WASHINGTON -  (NEX) -  An oU sport, long out of 
fashion, has been reintroduced on Capitol MU this year by 
House Speaker U p O’N eill and Senate M iOority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd. H ie  name of the p m e  is h a n to ll.

It's  not a whole new genre; Sara Rayburn and Lyndon John
son were a ll-star players in  the ir day. But Uiey've been gone 
for many a year, and congresaioaal Democrats had more or 
less fo r^ te n  what i t ’s like to have leaders wito occasionally 
dust o ff the batter and nail unwary runners a t firs t base.

O’N e ill and Byrd could hardly be more d ifferent in style and 
personality,, but they share an appetite fo r power and an 
eagerness to exercise it  in a fashion never attempted by their 
immediate predecessors, Carl A lbert and Mike Mansfield.

In less than three months, the garrulous Boatm Irishman 
and dour West Virginian have clearly established their 
supremacy in the House and Senate and, in the process, have 
shown the new boy in the White House who is boss on Capitol
H ill.

The two leaders are ubiquitous and indefa tipb le . A ll day 
long, they are talking to their colleagues — soliciting inform a
tion, stroking, cajoling and counting their votes. O’N eill and 
Byrd abhor surprises; they don’t intend to be blindsided and 
are taking every precaution to insure that they aren't.

Both collected some valuable chits from  the ir colleagues by 
taking the heat fo r sliding through last month’s 113,000 con
gressional pay raises w ithout a ro ll call vote.

O’N eill quickly collected the due b ill when some Denwerats 
on the House Rules Committee got balky about the stringent 
new ethics code he had pledged to produce. He hauled the 
reca lcitrant Rules members into his office, reminded them 
they owed him fo r one fa t pay raise and threatened to blow the 
whistle on them on the floor i f  they didn’t  produce. He got his 
ethics package — intact.

Byrd demonstrated his clout in the Senate in s im ila r fashion 
when some uppity liberals tried to challenge Russell Long’s 
chairmanship of the Senate Finance Committee in a secret 
ballot vote of the Democratic caucus.

Russell Long is a cherished Byrd a lly, and the m ajority 
leader didn’t  take kindly to the libera l e ffo rt to unseat the 
Louisiana Democrat, even though it  produced a piddling six 
votes in caucus. He dusted o ff ‘an old Senate rule no one had 
ever bothered to use before and forced a ro ll ca ll vote on the 
floor over the Finance Committee chairmanship. Strangely 
enough, not a single senator could muster the courage to vote 
against Long in public.

“ He knocked the wind right out of the reform ers.’ ’ one dis
gruntled Democrat said.

So fa r, O’N eill and Byrd have generally cooperated w ith 
President Carter in pushing adm inistration appointments and 
b ills. They whipped Carter’s emergency natural gas legisla
tion through Congress in short order, heading o ff unacceptable 
amendments. O’N eill helped Carter circumvent a reluctant 
committee chairman. Jack Brooks, to get authority to 
reorganize the executive branch. Byrd blocked a Senate vote 
on a resolution condemning C arter’s pardon of Vietnam draft 
evaders. And the Senate leader forestalled a filibuster of Paul 
Wamke’s nomination as head of the disarmament agency and 
chief SALT negotiator.

But the two leaders have also shown they w ill not play ball 
w ith Carter when either their personal po litical interests or 
the collective concerns of Congress are at stake. O’N eill exer
cised his lungs and his po litica l muscle to knock Republican 
Jack Eckerd out of the top job at the General Services Ad
m inistration a fte r Carter had agreed to keep Eckerd on.

And Byrd cheerfully allowed the Senate to adopt an amend
ment to the FYesident’s public works jobs b ill ordering Carter 
to spend money on 18 controversial water projects the Presi
dent wants to delete from  his budget. In fact, Byrd joined the 
m ajority in pushing through the amendment by a 65-24 
margin.

O 'N eill and Byrd are bound to face internal challenges to 
their authority as the session goes on. No leader can keep a 
tight rein on a ll those galloping egos forever. But neither the 
speaker nor the Senate m ajority leader is like ly to lose many 
fights, and Carter had best speak nicely to both of them if  he 
wants to get his programs through Congress.

Whan Staphan Fottor firs t wrosa "Tha OM Folki at Homa” 
it  originally began "Way down upon tha Pea Daa Rhrar.”

Th« heaviest metal in the world it  irid ium . I t  weight 1,414 
pounds a cubic fo o t

ACROSS

1 Author 
Fleming

4 Jesus 
monogram

7 Actress 
Lupino

10 Regan's father
12 French 

negative
13 Act of lending
14 Easy gait
15 Colorado 

Indian
16 Actor Kruger
17 Lowest point
19 Seaweed
21 Ships’ floors
23 Piers
27 Well 

visualized
32 Hideout giant
33 Flower hoMer
34 Bulgarian 

currency
35 Agglutinant
36 Hog
37 Boast
38 Neuter
40 Comedian 

Kaye
41 Horse
43 Endow

46 Distinctiv« 
manner of 
writing

50 Stringed 
instrument

51 Double curve
53 Swearword
55 Newspaper 

notice (abbr.)
56 Broke bread
57 Talking bird
58 Donkey
59 Mexico (abbr.)
60 Downy 

surface

Answer to Praviout Puzzle
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DOWN

1 Trouble
2 Vast period of 

time
3 California 

wine district
4 Accustom
5 SutUy
6 Lurking
7 Smallest bit
8 Palm fruit
9 Year (Sp.)

11 Rosy
13 Journal 
18 Identificationt 

(tl.)
20 Lysergic acid 

f dielhylamida

22 Cherry- 
colored

23 Man's best 
friend (pi.)

24 Make eyes at
25 Essential part
26 BargeJoad of 

coal
28 Island near 

Corsica
29 Water bird
30 Author 

Turgenev
31 Crafty 
33 Towards

source 
39 Compass 

point

40 Insecticid«
42 Antique car
43 Makes knight
44 American 

patriot
45 Watery
47 Day (Heb.)
48 Reclined
49 Sicilian 

volcano
50 Hawaiian 

volcano.
,M auna_!___'

52 Female saint 
(abbr.)

54 Fortune

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 ■ 20

21 J
23 24 25 26 J■ 28 26 30 31

32 1 1
35 1 J1
38 36 ■«

41

i”43 44 48 ■ 47 46 49

iO 61 82 53 54

85 56 57

58 86 60
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Dishwasher ‘violent’ ÌHanester honored

L

HOUSTON lAP) -  A dish^ 
washer described as being a 
violent person has fa ta lly shot 
two co-workers and M naelf fo l
lowing a heated argiunent at a 
downtown restaurant.

Police said Johnny Joe Guer
rero. 21. a dishwasher at the 
Potnd Sterluig Restaurant, fa
ta lly  shot Üebbie Phifer. 21. the 
restaurant manager, and Gyde 
Nichols, a busboy at the restau
rant and then turned a .45 ca li
ber pistol on himself Monday 

"He always carried a gun to 
work.’* said Lee Ann Boland. 
29. the restaurant bartender. 
"He was a violent person “  

Witnesses told police Guer
rero. who had served two terms

in state prison, became angry 
when he asked Nichols to help 
him clean off some tables and 
Nichols refused 

Police said Guerrero appar
ently then pulled out a pistol 
and shot the two victims and 
then turned the gun on himself 

Miss Boland said Guerrero 
had been told he would be fired 
from the restaurant if  he (hdn’t 
straighten up

"He messed up a lot and got 
drunk at w ork." Miss Boland 
said. " I f  he didn't understand 
somebody was just kidding 
Ism. he would gk  mad. real 
mad”

Police sealed o ff a ll streets 
surrounding the annex building

of the F irst G ty National Bank 
building where the restaurant 
is located after being told a 
gunman was holding at least 
three persons hostage. Police 
said the shootings occurred in 
the lounge area of the restau
rant

About 15 persons were in the 
restaurant breakfast room 
when the firs t shots were fired.

"F irs t we heard three shots, 
then we heard a g irl scream
ing ." said Mona Medina. 21. an 
employe of the First G ty Bank 
"We a ll were scared and want
ed to get out of there I was 
scared a shot would come 
through the w a ll"

Det J W Caimpitte said

Marcus S. Notias. an employe 
of a nearby firm , ried to talk 
Guerrero into surrendering but 
to no avail

Ron Taylor, a Texas Depart
ment of Corrections ofTicial. 
said records show Guerrero 
was sentenced to three years in 
the TDC for theft in M 5 He 
was arrested and charged with 
attempted murder with fore
thought in late 1989 and later 
sentenced to eight years in the 
TDC

Taylor, said Guerrero appar
ently was a trustee and records 
show he got four years off his 
sentence for good behavior and 
was released Aug H. 1974 with 
no parole restrictions

Texas fanner talks to Carter

.. / 7
Mary Sweeten to talk about food for diabetes.

Special diets 
to be topic here
A diet seminar w ill feature 

information on diet problems 
re la te d  to diabetes, heart 
disease and high tr i glycerides 
The special program w ill be at 
I 30 p m Thursday in the 
Courthouse Annex Meeting 
room

The program is free and is 
sponsored by the Gray County 
Family Living Committee

Featured speaker w ill be Mrs 
M ary Sweeten. Food and 
.Nutrition specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. College Station

M rs Sweeten has had 
extensive experience in dietary 
analysis and is a noted authority 
in this field She received her 
B S in home economics from 
the U n iv e rs ity  of Texas, 
completed dietetic interaship at 
Indiana . U n ive rsity Medical 
Center and received her M S in

food, nutrition and institutional 
administration from Oklahoma 
State University

Before coming to the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
she worked as a therapeutic 
d ie t it ia n , a d m in is tra tiv e  
dietitian and research associate 
.Mrs Sweeten is a native of Big 
Sprmg and the granddaughter of 
the late County Judge John 
fldward Kinney from Roberts 
County

.Mrs Sweeten w ill be bnnging 
information about various diets 
espenally diet related to heart 
disease, diabetes and high 
tri-glycerides She w ill be giving 
a slide presentation and lectire 
covering the various diets 
follow ed by a question and 
answer period

She is also bringing a variety 
of educational pamphlets given 
free to those attending

WASHINGTON lA P i -  
Texas cotton farmer Jose C. 
Hinojosa stopped working in 
the Fields long enough to spend 
a day in Washin^on as a con- 
sultam to President Jimmy 
Carter.

Hinojosa, who farms 700 
acres near Edcouch with his 
brother, was one of five care
fu lly  selected farmers invited 
to dine with the Presiderrt as 
part of his continuing effort to 
stay in touch with common 
people He was technically on 
the government payroll as a 
consultant so his expenses 
could be paid

Hinojosa was picked up by 
his congressman. Rep E Kika 
de la Garza. D-Tex. at the re
quest of the White House Four 
other legislators sent a con
stituent. and they provided a 
group of studied diversity

Besides Hinojosa la Mexican- 
American from South Texas i. 
there was James R Frazier, a 
black who raises poultry and 
produce in Bucksport. SC . 
Tom Davis, a wheat farmer 
from Coulee Q ty. Wash. 
Homer Foster, a beef, hog and 
grain dealer from Moville. 
Iowa, and Robert Hawrigan. a 
dairy farmer from Fairfie ld 
Vt

Was Hinojosa nervous'’ "I'm  
s till nervous now." he said an 
hour after lunch

But Hinojosa recalled Presi
dent Carter putting him at ease 
quickly "He was real friendly

I said I was from Texas and he 
said. 'You're a cotton grower, 
well. I come from area where 
cotton is grown in  Georgia '"  
Carter did not. however, te ll 
the group about his own farm 
or try  to speak Spanish with 
Hinojosa

Instead, the group discussed 
farm problems over their lunch 
of bean soup, club sandwiches 
and iced tea

Hinojosa told the president 
about low prices for sugar and 
the drainage problems some of

McLean may 
get rental 
house project

.McLEAN — A rental housing 
project for the commixiity is in 
planning stages 

A c c o rd in g  to  .Mayme 
Hathaway of .McLean Housing 
A u thority , a survey is now 
underway to determine public 
opinion of the project 

.Mrs Hathaway said rental 
units would be offered at 
com fortable rates, and that 
public opinion is needed to 
determine whether the proposed 
housing would be practical • 

Residents are asked to contact 
Mrs Hathaway or Irene Pakan 
for an opinion form The blanks 
are also available at the McLean 
.News office

Brown named ag commissioner
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Rea- 

^ n  V Brown, a speech-making 
agncidture expe^ who once 
ran against the legendary 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, is 
Texas new agnoulture com
missioner

Gov Dolph Briscoe an
nounced the appointment .Mon
day to f ill the vacancy when 
John C White, commissioner 
for 26 years, quit to become 
deputy U S Secretary of Agri
cult ire

"1 w ill dedicate a ll my efforts 
and mission to helping the 
farmers and ranchers of Texas 
make a p ro fit." said Brown. 55. 
a JO^year veteran in agiculture 
work

Brown said he definitely w ill 
be a candidate for a fu ll four- 
year term as state agnculture 
commissioner in the 1978 elec
tions

" I  was bom and raised on a 
fa rm ." Brown said when asked

his qualifications for the job
Brown said the biggest prob

lem of Texas farmers and 
ranchers was m aking a liv- 
uig ■■ After that come con
servation problems including 
the recent dust storms, the 
energy problems and getting 
more of a share of the world 
markets

Briscoe told a news confer
ence that a number of other 
candidates were considered in
cluding B ill Pieratt. deputy 
state commissioner to White for 
11 years, and Reps Pete La- 
ney. 33. l)-Hale Center, and Joe 
Hubenak. 39. Rosenberg

Briscoe said he was told by 
his le ^ l staff that neither of 
the legislators could be appoint
ed because they had voted for a 
cost o f living raise for the com
missioner in 1975 The state 
constitution prohibits a legisla
tor from taking a job he help 
create or increased the salarv

Brown has been a special as
sistant to Briscoe since March. 
1974. making many public ap
pearances in the name of the 
governor throughout the state 
He proudly pointed out that in 
the last 30 months he has ad
dressed more than 422 meetings 
of more than 180.000 persons 

He recently was honored by 
Texas chamber of commerce 
managers for making 5.000 
speeches to chamber gather 
mgs during the past 30 years 

Brown also is chairman of 
the governor s Texas F irs t" 
program, a cooperative effort 
to improve employment .in 
Texas

He is on leave from Texas 
A4M University, where he was 
an extension sociologist Prior 
to that he was a county exten
sion agent in H int. Kaufman, 
and Caldwell Counties 

Brown frequently tells how he
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BUCKET
15 Pieces of Kentucky Fried 
1 Pnt of Cracklin' Gravy 
6 Rolls

A ll for only
O f f t r  G o o d  F o r  

L im i t e d  T im e  O n ly

Am eriaA  ,  •
C a u n t t y  G o o d  M e a t

Keiituekij Riad Oùàm.

his neighbors are having be
cause of too much ram in the 
Rio Grande Valley Wheat 
farmer Davis talked about his 
problems with not having 
enough ram in  the Northwest 
Frazier put in a word for to
bacco farmers in the Carolmas 

The meal was also attended 
by Deputy Secretary of Agricul
ture John White. Vice-President 
Walter .Mondale. Rep Thomas 
Foley. D-Wash . and Sen Her
man Talmadge. D-Ga Foley 
and Talmadge are chairmen of

the congressional agncultural 
committees

"The President, it seems like 
him and the vice president are 
really concerned about these 
things and they're going to 
study everything possibly to 
help these people out " Hino
josa said

"This is realiv something that 
I never thought would ever 
happen to me 1 was really hon
ored." he said, before boarding 
a plane and heading back to his 
Texas cotton fields

The L ittle  Harvester. 
P a m p a  H ig h  School 
newspaper, won top ratings 
in  s ta te  and n a tio na l 
conventions Saturday 

A t Columbia Scholastic 
Press Assodation in New 

I York, the newspaper edited 
by Julie Ward won firs t place 
rating ^

A tA Y h e  F i f t i e t h  
Anniversary convention of 
In te rs c h o la s tic  League 
Press Conference in Austin, 
the newspaper won the 
Aw ard o f D istinguished 
M erit Leslie Hale. Junior 
who is copy editor of the 
L i t t l e  H a r v e s t e r ,  
represented the staff at the 
Austin meeting 

Miss Ward conducted a 
rouidtable session at the 
New Y ork m eeting on 
"C oping W ith  W eekly 

Deadlines "  .Ms Elizabeth

H u r le y , p u b lic a tio n s  
adviser, conducted a session 
on newspaper problems

.Ms. Hurley received one of 
47 awards given to college 
and high sdwol journalism 
professors, advisers and 
o the rs  invo lved  in the 
com m unierions education 
fie lds who received the 
Order of the Golden Qwll at 
the Austin convention

T h e  P a m p a  H ig h  
Journalism  teacher was 
among former recipients of 
the eSPA Gold Key award 
honored at a council dmner 
in New .York Thirsday night

E dw in Newman. .NBC 
news correspondent and 
a u th o r  o f " S t r ic t ly  
Speaking"- and "A Civil 
Tongue." was speaker at the 
closing luncheon at the 
Columbia convention

Reagan lauds cattlemen
FORT WORTH. Tex lAP i -  

Ronald Reagan has lauded cat
tlemen as being the last bas
tion against accepting govern
ment help and free of govern
ment regulations 

The former California gover
nor. who raises steers himself, 
spoke to approximately 1.800 
raiKhers and their wives .Mon
day at the kickoff luncheon of 
the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association cen
tennial meeting at the Tarrant 
County Convention Center 

Reagan spoke out against 
too much government and 

urged the group to help make

changes to protect the free en
terprise s j^em  "To some 
people, changing the govem- 
rfient is likened unto changing a 
baby’s diaper You say it isn't 
your line of work But it is ." he 
said

J A Whittenburg III of Ama
rillo . president of the 13.000 
member cattlemen's group, 
said Reagan was a man who 
s till speaks out fur the prin
ciples as did our fiwefathers 
who formed this organization 
100 years ago ' ^

Gov Dolph Briscoe was to 
keynote the opening general 
session Tuesday.

G)medy to be 
held over 
at theatre

"Boeing. Boeing." the fast - 
flying, jet - age comedy now on 
stage at Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre in Amarillo, w ill be held 
over an extra week due to sell - 
out shows

The play o rig in a lly  was 
scheduled to  close Saturday 
The comedy 's final performance 
now w ill be Saturday. April 2.

A new production directed by 
Joe Barone, director of "Boeing. 
Boeing." w ill open April 5 and 
n il until early in .May. said 
Peter Fox Jr.. Country Squire 
president

D inner service at Country 
Squire, located in Amarillo at 
Hilton Inn. MO at Lakeside, 
starts at 6 30 pm .. Country 
Rogue m usic. 8 pm ., and 
comedy tim e is 8 30 p m 
Advance reservations are 
advisable

O fM i 7:30
A M lt rOO-Odt 1.00
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received his "Ph D " in politics 
duruig Korean War years when 
he made an unsuccessful race 
against ^Speaker Rayburn

Skellytown 
calls candidates

S K E LLY T O W N  -  A ll 
candidates for local offices and 
the board of directors for the 
Skellytown Elementary School 
are invited to a community 
meeting at 7 30 p m Thursday 
in the S ke lly tow n  School 
cafeteria

The meeting is sponsored by 
the  C oncerned  C itize n s ’ 
Committee for Skellytown

A ll c itize n s  who are 
concerned for our little  town and 
for the welfare of our schools are 
invited to attend this meeting”  
a committee spokesman said

BETTY
CROCKER

TUNA
HELPER

•  O i.
Country
Dum plings

NEST
FRESH
EGGS

Orado A 
Largo 
D oi. . . . 69

FRANKS FOODS
638 S. CUYLER 665-5451 
Prices Good Thru March 26 

Q uantity  Rights Rosorvod

Check Our Everyday 
Low Prices

S tb S .^ ......... ...........53'|
snM i*...................... 9 8 ]

■OOID H i-M AN  ^

PAC0N>>k..................
SMOKED PKNKSik 59

DUNCAN
HINES
CAKE
MIX

59
BLUEBONNEH
MARGARINE

39
MORTONS 
POT PIES

GROUND 
lEEF «>-«v • Lb.

4iM
POUND

CAKE
MIX

SaiOHT lYIS
CAT FOOD iji/a o i.c «  ..........................
■OXIY * ■ ft« I
DOO FOOD ISO..Oh i...........................

AJAX 'C LIAN KR .......................................2  rot 3 9 *
SHUINNS
C O FFil C R IAM iR  11 Or ..................................5 9 *

SHutnrrc
DISHWASHER DETERGENT soo....................... 9 9 *

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

r 59

OLADKHA 
17 1/2 Os.59

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

PEANUT R U m R  IS Or ............. 6 9 *
SMUsnr«
R IC E 3 iJ k .s ^ .....................................................2 ro s ^ l® ® '

TOMATO SOUP ios/4 0r c « . .................. 6 r o t ’ l° ®
ShufAne
TRASH CAN UNERS m  <m . to o  n«........  8 9 *
ShuvAfie
V A N ILU  WAFERS to o............................2  fos 6 9 *

CORNBREAD
MIX

O lod io la  M 
Y ollow  or O  O 
Whito

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS

CONTADINA
TOMATOES

1 5 0 1  N .  H o b a r t

x  | 8 8 *
ColNsmIo Siiwliitt

ORANGES
AMMM

POTATOES K K  7 9 ‘ |CLUB
CRACKERS

KEEBLER
ra------

m o d o i 5 «  M ® ®

5 9 «
1 6 0 s . . . 8 #  m

H E R S H E Y 'S  
H O T  C O C O A
M I X . . . P . A ................. 1 4  -  »1

14 1/2 Os. 4?
Con

IVORY
LIQUID
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EVEt STMVING K M  TOT O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETHR PUCE TO UVE

L«t Faac* B^gin With M*
This n«w(pap«f is dedicated to  fw rn itliiiig  in fen ia tiee  te  ovr readers so H iot Hiey can 

better promote and preserve the ir own freedom and encourage ethers te  see its b le ^ n g . 
For only when man understands freedom and is free te control himself and o il he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Ws believe that a ll men are equally endowed by the ir Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the rig h tto take  moral action to preserve the ir life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it fo r themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to  the best o f the ir a b ility , must understand 
and apply to d a ily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addrem a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Alchison, P.O. Drawer 219B, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names w ill be w ithheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editoria ls originated  
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Alarm over tax break
Th« exemption of a wide range 

of properties from real estate 
taxes IS an old. established 
Am erican tradition that has 
w ithstood  numerous court 
challenges

The question today is whether 
It can withstand a brewing 
taxpayer revolt 

Most people recof^iizethat tax 
exempt real estate (property 

held by churches, schools, 
chanties, hospitals and sim ilar 
non-profit institutions, as well as 
by federa l state and local 
g ove rnm en ts ! serves the 
general welfare 

It IS the growing ratio of this 
tax exempt property to taxable 
property, combined with ever 
h igher property taxes for 
homeowners, that is giving 
more and more people cau.se for 
concern, writes l̂ eonard Sloane 
in a recent Parade magazine 

In financially precarious New 
Yofk City for example, the 
percentage of tax exempt 
property rose from 25 per cent in 
1950 to almost 40 per cert in 1976 
More than S25 billion worth of 
property in that city is now free 
from real estate taxes 

According to Democratic Rep 
fklward I Kcx'h. the city of New 
York IS subsidizing the federal 
government alone to the tune of 
$50 m illio n  a year in lost 
property tax revenues, and 
foreign govemmerts by another 
$8 m illion He has pniposed a b ill 
that would allow cities to apply 
for government payments in lieu 
of real estate taxes on exempt 
federal and foreign held 
property

In Ohio. 15 per cent of the real 
property in the* state, valued at 
over $6 billion, ls tax exempt — 
up S2 6 billion the last lOyears .

Nationwide the International 
A sso c ia tio n  of Assessing 
Officers believes that about one 
th ird  of all potentially taxable 
real estate in the United States 
IS exempt for one reason or 
another With an aggregate 
value of some $300 billion, the

potential annual tax loss may 
exceed $10 billion

Not only must the tax - paying 
public absorb that loss but it 
m ust p ro v id e  com m unity 
s e rv ic e s  to  the exem pt 
properties

Some experts assert that in 
the not - too - distant future, 
approximately half the property 
in American cities w ill be tax 
exempt The percentage in 
Washington. D C . has already 
reached 55 per cent

In an extreme example of 
taxpayer restiveness, more than 
100 residents of the tiny Catskill 
mountain town of Hardenburgh. 
N Y .  last September hiad 
th e m s e lv e s  o rda ined  as 
m inisters in the little  - known 
Universal Life Church Their 
acknowledged purpose was to 
avoid paying part of the taxes on 
their homes, in keeping with 
th e ir sta tus as ordained 
clergy ■

A court challenge to the 
Hardenburgh caper would seem 
to be certain One can imagine 
the chaos if m illions of property 
owners around the county 
suddenly got th is kind of 
religion

In any event, demands for 
more study of. and possible 
changes in. the tax exempt 
property situation are likely to 
become stronger and more 
s t r i d e n t  in  the  ye a rs  
im m edia te ly ahead, w rites 
Sloane

One area where the tax 
exemption principle may have 
been s tre tc h e d  beyond 
reasonable lim its  concerns 
profit - making businesses run 
by some religious groups, such 
as pub lish ing  houses, life  
insurance companies, wineries 
and distilleries

While a massive rollback of 
ta x  e x e m p tio n s  appears 
p o lit ic a lly  and s o c ia lly  
infeasible, a closer scrutiny of 
present and proposed tax - 
exempt projects might lead to a 
better balanced tax structure '

More than cold winter
It s lucky that winter comes 

but once a year and luckier yet 
that winters like the current one 
blow in maybe once or twice a 
century

A c c o rd in g  to the U S 
C o m m e r c e  D e p a rtm e n t. 
January's severe cold was 
chiefly responsible for a record 
monthly trade deficit and the 
biggest drop in the nation's 
economic indicalors since the 
1974 75 recession

Due to weather-caused plant 
shutdowns and transportation 
tie ups. exports dec lin^ 7 8 per 
cent during the month to give 
the United States a deficit of 
nearly $1 7 billion in its fore ip i 
trade balance A 1.2 per cent 
decline in the composite index of 
leading economic indicators 
(jobs building permits, orders 
for new goods, etc i was the firs t 
decline in four months and.

Berry’s World

'7 takê it, Mr. Jordan, thia moana / win NOT gat a 
lob TTith tha naw adminiatrationr

For Wodnooday, March 23,1377

ASTRO'GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Whereas yesterday you weren't 
too sharp, today you profit from 
your mistakes and are very 
astute at business. Hooray for 
you - —

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20)
Success is likely today because 
yo u 're  q u ie tly  de te rm in e d  
Before people realize what's 
happened, you're king of the 
mountain

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Someone who thinks quite a bit 
of you will take you into his con
fidence today He's putting his 
trust in the right person

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
K eep in  m in d  th e  so u n d  
business advice given you by a 
friend today This person knows 
where of he speaks
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
thinking is ambitious today The 
rewards could be great To think 
and not act. however, nets 
nothing

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) You
may have to be a bit more firm 
with another today than you 
hoped would be necessary It's 
important that this person knows 
you mean what you say
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O cl. 23)
Partnership situations look good 
for you today, if your counterpart 
can match your own mettle

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It
may be necessary for you to 
make a difficult career decision 
today If your plan is well thought 
out. stick to your guns

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) You'll have better luck dis
cussing serious matters If you do 
it away from  the o ffice  a t
m osphere  Be sure  to  say 
everything that's on your mind
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Managing situations is your 
strong suit today if your concern 
lies mainly with the fate and for
tunes of others
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) In
serious deliberations, don't dis
count your mate's opinion A 
meeting of minds is imperative 
today

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareh 20)
You're more astute at material 
matters today than you give 
yourself credit for You could 
turn a tidy little profit.

temporarily at least, put the 
nation s econonruc recovery on 
hold

About the only thing that went 
up was o il im ports, which 
increased 5 per cent in January

That's only part of Old Man 
Winter 's b ill Winter damage to 
roods* and bridges is expected to 
add up to a cool $2 8 billion in 21 
eastern and midwestem states, 
says The Road Information 
Ih'ogram iT R IP i. a highway 
i n d u s t r y  re se a rch  and 
information agency

This is in addition to the cost of 
fillin g  an estimated 55 m illion 
potho les and re su rfa c in g  
pavement with minor damage, 
and doesn t include another tZlH 
m illion for snow removal

It could be worse Think what 
It would be like if the United 
States wasn't in the Temperate 
Zone "

March 23. 1977
You will make some influential 
contacts this year that will prove 
valuable in important ways. One 
such person could even help 
enlarge yoqr bank account.

(Ara you an Arias? Barnica 
Osol has writtan a spadai Astro- 
Graph Lattar tor you. For you 
copy sand 50 cants and a salt- 
addrassad. stampad anvalopa to 
Astro-Graph. P O. Box 489. 
Padio City Station. Naw York. 
N Y 10019 Ba sura to ask for 
Arias Voluma 6.)

Measurements of the gas
eous element argon in the 
rocks provide scientists w ith 
the raw figures needed to date 
things as oM as 4,500 m illion 
years, the estimated age of 
the earth.
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And a few of these poor devils may get bladder 
tumors.”

UPSTREAM

On the termination o f winter
By MADSEN PIRIE; • 
R.C. Hailes Felbw 

Hillsdale (M ich.) College 
Following what has been for 

many states the worst winter in 
over a century, the time has 
clearly come for Congress to act 
to make sure it never happens 
again Surely our legislators 
cannot stand by and watch the 
s u ffe rin g , deprivation and 
misery happen again next year 
They have a clear public 
mandate no one likes winter at 
the best of times, and certainly 
no one likes a winter such as this 
one

Faced w ith  overwhelming 
pop u la r sentim ent against 
winter, it seems impossible that 
Congress could allow it to occur 
ixiregulated My suggestion is 
that instead of devising a 
cumbersome and complicated 
b ill, they should settle for the 
simple expedient of passing a 
"Minimum Temperature B ill"  

I f  Congress could galvanize 
Itself into action and pass a law 
e s ta b lis h in g  a m in im um  
temperature of. say. twenty ■ 
aglu degrees, this would soon 
take care of the worst excesses 
of winter

This would mean that when 
the cold weather came along 
next December, we would all 
know that at least it was not 
going to get any colder than 
twenty - eight degrees The 
benefits would be incalculable 
Quite apart from the beneficial

effects on national morale, and 
th e  lo w e r freq ue n cy o f 
depression and suicide, there 
would be enormous economic 
gains O ur p recious fuel 
reserves would be conserved, 
and no factories and businesses 
would have to shU down owing 
to excessive cold or shortage of 
energy

I realize that there would 
always be some moaners and 
dism al johnnies complaining 
that such a measpre would be 
unfair No doubt they would 
point out that some parts of the 
c o u n try  a re  n a tu ra lly "  
warmer than others, and that 
different standards would be 
needed for different states. This 
objection is easily overcome In 
the firs t place. Congress has 
a lre a d y  e s ta b lis h e d  the 
p rincip le  with environmental 
legislation that differences do 
not matter The same standards 
for emission control apply in 
heavily populated areas of the 
northeast and in the Arizona 
desert This principle of refusing 
to recognize natural differences 
could be extended to cover laws 
regulating winter

S e c o n d l y ,  and m o re  
im p o rta n tly , th is  idea of 
tre a tin g  d iffe re n t areas 
differently represents the worst 
kind of discrim ination it is 
geographicisn. and should be 
outlawed.

I recopiize. of course, that 
some areas could claim  that 
they needed colder weather

Colorado, for example, might 
need snow now and then for its 
tourist trade. This would present 
no problem It would give local 
Representatives and Senators 
the opportim ity to win special 
treatment, fighting for that few 
extra degrees of cold that could 
mean so much to their state: 
and it would also give the 
President anothet" lever to 
b a rg a in  w ith  in d iv id u a l 
Congressmen and to get them to 
support Administration b ills in 
exchange for concessions about 
how severe winter would be 
allowed to be in their own state

I have no tim e at a ll for those 
who m ight object that Ongress 
does not have the power to 
regulate winter This is just the 
kind of defeatist ta lk that stops 
things getting done. If  Congress 
can legislate to set minimum 
wages, and expect the same 
n u m b e r to  r e m a i n  in  
em ploym ent, then they can 
c e r ta in ly  set m in im u m  
temperatures and expect the 
weather to get better If they can 
legislate to fix  prices and wagesk 
and expect it to make any| 
d iffe re n c e , then they can 
certainly make a difference to 
winter

The tim e for ta lk is past: the 
tim e for action is come We must 
break up the monopoly which 
the big seasons hold over ou* 
weather Sunbathers of the 
world im ite you have nothing to 
lose but your frostbite'

BUSINESS

Profit is not the objective
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By C.R. BATTEN 
I f  you ask alm ost any 

executive of any business what 
is the basic objective of his ' 
company, the chances are that 
he w ill rep ly, "to make a 
profit ’■

I submit that he is wrong 
Furtherm ore. I believe that 
business and industry have 
contributed to the anti-business 
attitude that seems to prevail in 
this country by insisting that the 
purpose of business is to profit 

A fter a ll. the profit motive is a 
selfish motive, and by telling the 
pub lic tha t the purpose of 
b u s in e ss  is  p ro f it ,  the  
businessman is broadcasting to 
the world that " I  am a selfish 
man."  Since he admits that he is 
selfish, then he must be making 
his profits at the expense of the 
people

What else can wc expect 
people to assume*’

Let's look at the origins of 
business

faj dtattaly to th i Nuwt
■uyuMit Bmt OHMdi Bta

Early prim itive societies had 
no economy. Members of fam ily 
groups foraged together to find 
the food that sustained them

hjramg M r RRi‘sas
91890

an availaMu 
«rPtaMr Bm  

kyMUlROOgm

Some individual at some time 
when hunge r pangs were 
p a rtic u la rly  acute probably 
picked up a heavy stick and 
killed a rabbit lo r its pre - 
historic ances^ori and the age of 
the hunting society was begun. 
Another individual tied a stone 
to the. end of his stick, and the 
club was bom. Some other 
h un te r discovered how to 
sharpen a stone and shape it into 
a point. He tied it  to the end of 
his stick, and fashianed the firs t 
spear.

Some individuab learned that 
ifwtead of relying entirely on Uie 
chances of nature to provide 
plant foods, they could s tir the

soil w ith sticks, plant seeds, and 
harvest the ir crops in later 
seasons And as they worked 
and gained experience, various 
in d iv id u a ls  among them  
developed crude agricultural 
tools which made their work 
easier and increased their 
production.

E very a c tiv ity  and every 
improvement of a prim itive tool 
was dene for the sde pirpose of 
sa tis fy ing  the nee^ of the 
individual and of his fam ily 
group

Eventually, some individual 
became more skilled than others 
at making arrows. Perhaps, for 
some reason, he was not as 
s k ille d  a hunter as other 
members o f his society. So he 
offered to exchange some of hb 
arrows for some meat brought 
back to  the village by another 
hunter.

He made more arrows, for the 
same purpose as before: to get 
meat. But th b  time, instead of 
joining the daily hunt, he pure 
the arrows to  another hunter.

Step by step, in various 
socielies. tods were developed 
to make H easier to produce the 
things that humans needed and 
to make life  a litt le  less 
precarious. Specialisis began to 
appear — the arrow - maker, the 
hunter, the headsman, the 
farm er, the p low -m aker—and 
a barter system developed. The 
basic purpose of every activity 
of thow  RiecialiaU and of the 
barter system was s till to meet 
the necib of the individuab 
w ithin the society.

Today, perhaps hindreds of 
centuries la ter, with a complex 
w orld society, a variety at 
m onetary systems, and an 
a lm ost in fin ite  number of 
specia lists and choices, the

b a s ic  pu rpo se  o f every 
voluntary action by men and 
women is s till to meet the needs 
and desires of the individuals in 
the society

P rofit is simply the reward 
businessmen receive from the 
other members of society for 
serving them well. It is the 
incentive which made it possible 
fo r c iv iliz a tio n  to  develop 
beyond the stone age. by joining 
in voluntary association to meet 
the needs of society.

Perhaps when businessmen 
themselves begin to recogtize 
tha t the basic purpose of 
business u  not to earn a profit, 
but is instead to meet the needs 
and desires of individuals within 
Society land therefore of the 
entire society, then they w ill 
have taken a m ajor step toward 
overcoming the antipathy that 
the public seems to hold for 
them.

Capitol Comedy
A m in  r e a lly  w a n te d  

Americans to assemble so they, 
could enjoy Ms m ira lre l dww.

Carter was hicky with Ms 
phone cam paigi. He woukkiT 
have a chance if  Amy were a 
teenager.

A senate panel agreed to let 
C a r te r  re o rg a n is e  the  
government He can only Tire 
su rp lus bureaucrats udmse 
middle in itia b  begin with X.

S in c e  C a rte r becam e 
president, there has been less 
bribes and payoffi. And that's 
juM in the White Houm .

To save energy and keep 
congress warm, porno film s 
were offered on the hooBe.

Martha Angta and 
RotwrtWWtors

Fewer brokers on the Hill
By M arths Aagle aad Robert Walters

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  An old spert. long out of 
fashion, has been reintroduced on Capitol H ill thb  year by 
House Speaker U p O’NeiU and Senate M ajority Leader
Robert C. Byrd. The name of the game b  hardball.

luybum  and Lymlon John-I t ’s not a whole new genre; Sam 1 
son were a ll-star players in their day! But they’ve been gone 
fo r many a year, and congressional Democrats had more or 
less forgotten what it's  like to have leaders who occasionally 
dust o ff the batter and nail unwary runners at firs t base.

O’N e ill and Byrd could hardly be more d ifferent in style and 
personality, but they share an appetite fo r power and an 
eagem ra to exercise it  in  a fashion never attempted by their 
immediate predecessors, Carl A lbert and Mike Mansfield.

In le u  than three months, the garrulous Boston Irishman 
and dour West V ir. iman have clearly established their 
supremacy in the House and Senate and, in the proceu, have 
shown the new boy in the White House who is bou on Capitol 
H ill.

The two leaders are ubiquitous and indefatigable. A ll day 
long, they are talking to the ir colleagues — soliciting inform a
tion. stroking, cajoling and co u n ti^  their votes. O’N eill and 
Byrd abhor surprises; they don’t intend to be blindsided and 
are taking every precaution to insure that they aren’t.

Both collected some valuable ch ib  from  their colleagues by 
taking the heat fo r sliding through last month’s $13,000 con- 
greuional pay raises w ithout a ro ll call vote.

O’N e ill quickly collected the due b ill when some Democrab 
on the House Rules Committee got balky about the stringent 
new ethics code he had pledged to produce. He hauled the 
recalcitrant Rules members into his office, reminded them 
they owed him  fo r one fa t pay raise and threatened to ̂ w  the 
whistle on them on the floor if  they didn’t produce. He got his 
ethics package — inbet.

Byrd demonstrated his clout in the Senate in s im ilar fashion 
when some uppity liberals tried to challenge Russell Long’s 
chairmanship of the Senate Finance Committee in a secret 
ballot vote ot the Democratic caucus.

Russell Long b  a cherished Byrd a lly, and the m ajority 
leader didn’t  take kindly to the liberal e ffo rt to unseat the 
Louisiana Democrat, even though it  produced a piddling six 
votes in caucus. He dusted o ff an old Senate rule no one had 
ever bothered to use before and forced a ro ll call vote on the 
floor over the Finance Committee chairmanship. Strangely 
enough, not a single senator could muster the courage to vote 
against Long in public.

“ He knocked the wind right out of the reform ers,”  one dis
gruntled Denwerat said.

So fa r, O’N eill and Byrd have generally cooperated with 
President Carter in pushing adm inistration appointments and 
b ills. 'They whipped C arter’s emergency natural gas legisla
tion through Congress in short order, heading o ff unaccepbble 
amendmenb. O’N eill helped Carter circumvent a re lucbnt 
committee chairman, Jack Brooks, to get authority to 
reorganize the executive branch. Byrd blocfked a Senate vote 
on a resolution condemning Carter’s pardon of Vietnam draft 
evaders. And the Senate leader forestalled a filibuster of Paul 
Wamke’s nomination as head of the disarmament agency and 
chief SALT negotiator.

But the two leaders have also shown they w ill not play ball 
w ith Carter when either their personal po litical interests or 
the collective concerns of Congress are at stoke. O’N eill exer
cised his lungs and his politica l muscle to knock Republican 
Jack Eckerd out of the top job at the General Services Ad
m inistration a fte r Carter had agreed to keep Eckerd on.

And Byrd cheerfully allowed the Senate to adopt an amend
ment to the President’s public works jobs b ill ordering Carter 
to spend money on 18 controversial water projeeb the Presi
dent wanb to delete from  his budget. In fact, Byrd joined the 
m ajority in pushing through the amendment by a 65-24 
margin.

O 'N eill and Byrd are bound to face internal challenges to 
their authority as the session goes on. No leader can keep a 
tight rein on a ll those galloping egos forever But neither the 
speaker nor the Senate m ajority leader is like ly to lose many 
fighb , and Carter had best speak nicely to both of them if  he 
wanb to get his programs through Congress

Æ
When Stephen Foster firs t w ro te "T he  O ld Folks a t H om e" 
i t  o rig in a lly  began "W ay down upon the Pee Dee R iva r."

The heaviest m eta l in  the  w o rld  it  irid iu m . I t  w e igh t 1,414 
pounds a cub ic  fo o t.

ACROSS

1 Author 
Flaming

4 Jesus 
monogram

7 Actress 
Lupino

10 Regan's father
12 French 

negative
13 Act of lending
14 Easy gait
15 Colorado 

Indian
16 Actor Kruger
17 Lowest point
10 Seaweed
21 Ships' floors
23 Piers
27 Well 

visualized
32 Hideous giant
33 Flower holder
34 Bulgarian 

currency
35 Agglutinant
36 Hog
37 Boast
38 Nauter
40 Comadian 

Kaye
41 Horse
43 Endow

46 Distinctive 
manner of 
writing

50 Stringed 
instrument

51 Double curve
53 Swearword
55 Newspaper 

notice (abbr.)
56 Broke bread
57 Talking bird
58 Donkey
59 Mexico (abbr.)
60 Downy 

surface
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1 Trouble
2 Vast period of 

time
3 California 

wine district
4 Accustom
5 Sultry
6 Lurking
7 Smallest bit
8 Palm fruit
9 Year (Sp.)

11 Rosy
13 Journal
18 Identificationt 

(al.)
20 Lysergic K id  

dieth^amide

22 Cherry- 
colorad

23 Man's best 
friend (pi.)

24 Make eyes at
25 Essential pert
26 Barge-load of 

coal
28 Island near 

Corsica
29 Watar bird
30 Author 

Turgenev
31 Crafty 
33 T o w ^ s

source 
39 Compass 

point

40 Insecticide
42 Antique car
43 Makes knight
44 American 

patriot
45 Watery
47 Day (Heb.)
48 RKlined
49 Sicilian 

volcano
50 Hawaiian 

volcano,
< M auna____

52 Famale aaint 
(abbr.)

54 Fortune
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HOUSTON (API -  A dish^ 
washer described as being a 
violent person has fa ta lly shot 
two co-workers and himself fo l
lowing a heated argument at a 
downtown restaurant 

Police said Johnny Joe Guer
rero. 21. a dishwasher at the 
Potiid Sterling Restaurant, fa
ta lly  shot Debbie Ptafer. 21. the 
restaurant maiuiger. and Gyde 
Nichols, a busboy at the restau
rant and then tim ed  a .45 ca li
ber pistol on himself Monday.

"He always carried a gun to 
work.”  said Lee Ann Boland. 
21. the restaurant bartender. 
"He was a violent person "  

Witnesses told police Guer
rero. who had served two terms

in state prison, becanne angry 
when he asked Nichols to help 
him clean o ff some tables and 
Nichols refused

Polioe said Guerrero appar
ently then pulled out a pistol 
and shot the two victims and 
then turned the gun on himself.

Miss Boland said Guerrero 
had been told he would be fired 
from the restairant if  he didn't 
straighten up

"He messed up a lot and got 
drunk at work.' Miss Boland 
said. " I f  he didn't understand 
somebody was just kidding 
him. he would grt mad. real 
m ad "

Police sealed off a ll streets 
surrounding the annex building

of the F irs t Q ty National Bank 
building where the restaurant 
is located after being told a 
gunman was holding at least 
three persons hostage Police 
said the shooting occurred in 
the lounge area of the restau
rant

About 15 persons were in the 
restaurant breakfast room 
when the firs t shots were fired

"F irs t we heard three shots, 
then we heard a g irl scream
ing ." said Mona M ^ina. 21. an 
employe of the First City Bank 
"We a ll were scared and want
ed to get out of there I was 
scared a shot would come 
through the w a ll"

Det J W Caimpitte said

Marcus S Notias. an employe 
of a nearby firm , tied to talk 
Guerrero into surrendering but 
to no avail.

Ron Taylor, a Texas Depart- 
meiN j) f  Corrections official, 
said records show Guerrero 
was sentenced to three years in 
the TDC for theft in M 5 He 
was arrested and charged with 
attempted murder with fore
thought in late M 9 and later 
sentenced to eight years in the 
TDC

Taylor said Guerrero appar
ently was a trustee and records 
show he got four years off his 
sentence for good behavior and 
was released Aug 14. 1974 with 
no parole restrictions

Texas fanner talks to Carter
1

% ̂ i L
N \ . ^

Mary Sweeten to talk about food for diabetes.

Special diets 
to be topic here
A diet seminar w ill feature 

information on diet problems 
re la te d  to diabetes, heart 
disease and high tr i glycerides 
The special program w ill be at 
1:30 p m Thursday in the 
Courthouse Annex Meeting 
room

The program is free and is 
sponsored by the Gray County 
Fam ily Living Committee

Featiwed speaker w ill be .Mrs 
.Mary Sweeten. Food and 
N u trition  specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. College Station

.Mrs Sweeten has had 
extensive experience in dietary 
analysis and is a noted authority 
in this field. She recoved her 
B.S in home economics from 
the U n iv e rs ity  of Texas: 
completed dietetic interaship at 
Indiana U nive rsity .Medical 
Center and received her M S in

food, nutrition and institutional 
administration from Oklahoma 
State University

Before coming to the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
she worked as a therapeutic 
d i e t i t i a n ,  a d m in is tra tiv e  
dietitian and research associate 
.Mrs Sweeten is a native of Big 
Spring and the granddaughter of 
the late County Judge John 
Edward Kinney from Roberts 
County

.Mrs Sweeten w ill be bnngmg 
information about various diets 
especially diet related to heart 
disease, diabetes and high 
tri-glycerkles She w ill be giving 
a slide presentation and lectire 
covering the various diets 
followed by a question and 
answer period

She is also bringing a variety 
of educa ional pamphlets given 
freetothose attending

WASHINGTON lA P i -  
Texas cotton farmer Jose C. 
Hinojosa stopped working in 
the Helds long enough to spend 
a day in Washin^on as a con
sultant to President Jimmy 
Carter.

Hinojosa, who farms 700 
acres near | Edcouch with his 
brother, was one of five care
fu lly selected farmers invited 
to dine w ith the President as 
part o f his continuing effort to 
stay in touch w ith common 
people He was technically on 
the government payroll as a 
consultant so his expenses 
could be paid

Hinojosa was picked up by 
his congressman. Rep E. Kika 
de la Garza. D-Tex . at the re
quest of the White House Four 
other legislators sent a con
stituent. and they provided a 
group of studied diversity

Besides Hinojosa la Mexican- 
American from South Texasi. 
there was James R Frazier, a 
black who raises poultry and 
produce in Bucksport. S.C.. 
Tom Davis, a wheat farmer 
from Coulee City. Wash. 
Homer Foster, a beef, hog and 
grain dealer from .Moville. 
Iowa, and Robert Hawrigan. a 
dairy farm er from Fairfie ld  
Vt

Was Hinojosa nervous** "I'm  
s till nervous now." he said, an 
hour a fter lunch

But Hinojosa recalled Presi
dent Carter putting him at ease 
quickly "He was real friendly

I said I was from  Texas and he 
said. 'You're a cotton grower, 
well. I come from area where 
cotton is grown in G eorgia"' 
Carter did not. however, te ll 
the group about his own farm 
or try  to speak Spanish with 
Hinojosa

Instead, the group discussed 
farm problems over their lunch 
of bean soup, club sandwiches 
and iced tea.

Hinojosa told the president 
about low prices for a ^ r  and 
the drainage problems some of

McLean may 
get rental 
house project

.McLEAN — A rental housing 
project for the commiaiity is in 
planning stages

A c c o r d i n g  to .Mayme 
Hathaway of McLean Housing 
A u thority , a survey is now 
underway to determine public 
opinion of the project

Mrs Hathaway said rental 
units would be offered at 
com fortable rates, and that 
public opuuon is needed to 
determine whether the proposed 
housing would be practical.

Residents are asked to contact 
.Mrs Hathaway or Irene Pakan 
for an opinion form The blanks 
are also available at the McLean 
News office

Brown named ag commissioner
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Rea 

gan V. Brown, a ^leech-making 
agnculture expo l who once 
ran against the legendary 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, is 
Texas' new agnculture com
missioner

Gov. Dolph Briscoe an
nounced the appointment Mon 
day to f ill the vacancy when 
John C White, commissioner 
for 26 years, quit to become 
deputy U S Secretary of Agri
culture

" I w ill dedicate a ll my efforts 
and mission to helping the 
farmers and ranchers of Texas 
make a p ro fit.'' said Brown. 55. 
a 39-year veteran in agiculture 
work

Brown said he definitely w ill 
be a candidate for a fu ll four- 
year term  as state agnculture 
commisswner in the 1978 elec
tions

" I  was bom and raised on a 
fa rm ." Brown said when asked

his qualifications for the job
Brown said the biggest prob

lem of Texas farmers and 
ranchers was 'making a liv 
ing "  A fter that come con
servation problems including 
the recent dust storms, the 
energy problems and getting 
more of a share of the world 
markets

Briscoe told a news confer
ence that a number of other 
candidates were considered in
cluding B ill Pieratt. deputy 
state commissioner to White for 
I I  years, and Reps Pete La- 
ney. 33. D-Hale Cemer. and Joe 
Hubenak. 39. Rosenberg

Briscoe said he was told by 
his le ^ l staff that neither of 
the legislators could be appoint 
ed because they had voted for a 
cost of living raise for the com
missioner in 1975 The state 
constitution prohibits a legisla
tor from  taking a job he help 
create or increased the salary

Brown has been a special as
sistant to Briscoe since March. 
1974. making many public ap
pearances in the name of the 
governor throughout the state 
He proudly pointed out that in 
the last 30 months he has ad
dressed more than 422 meetings 
of more than 180.000 persons 

He recently was honored by 
Texas chamber of commerce 
managers for making 5.000 
speeches to chamber gather
ings during the past 30 years 

Brown also is chairman of 
the governor s Texas First " 
program, a ^operative effort 
to improve employment .in 
Texas

He IS on leave from Texas 
AAM University, where he was 
an extension sociologist Prior 
to that he was a county exten
sion agent in H int. Kaufman, 
and Caldwell Counties 

Brown frequently tells how he
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1 Pint of Cmcklin' Gravy 
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A n terior  .  
C o u t M y  G o o d  M e a t

KBntudm FKod ¿kicken.

his neighbors are having be
cause of too much ram in the 
Rio Grande Valley Wheat 
farmer Davis talked about his 
problerns with not having 
enough rain in the .Northwest 
Frazier put in a word for to
bacco farmers in the Carolinas 

The meal was also attended 
by Deputy Secretary of Agricul
ture John White. Vice-President 
Walter Mondale. Rep Thomas 
Foley. D-Wash.. and Sen Her
man Talmadge. IK la  Foley 
and Talmadge are chairmen of

the congressional agricultural 
committees

T h e  Presidert. it seems like 
him and the vice president are 
really concerned aboiA these 
things and they're going to 
study everything possibly to 
help these people o u t" Hino
josa said

"This is real IV something that 
I never thought would ever 
happen to me I was really hon
ored." he said, before boarding 
a plane and heading back to his 
Texas cotton fields

The L ittle  Harvester, 
P a m p a  H i g h  School 
newspaper, won top ratings 
in  s ta te  and na tio na l 
cooventions Saturday

At Columbia Scholastic 
Press Assodation in New 

I York, the newspaper edited 
by Julie Ward won firs t place 
rating

A t th e  F i f t i e t h  
Anniversary convention of 
In te rs c h o la s tic  League 
Press Conference in Austin, 
the newspaper won the 
Award o f D istinguished 
M erit Leslie Hale, jia iio r 
who is copy editor of the 
L i t t l e  H a r v e s t e r ,  
represented the staff at the 
Austin meeting

Miss Ward conducted a 
roundtable session at the 
New Y ork m eeting on 
"C o p in g  W ith W eekly 
Deadlines"  Ms Elizabeth

H u r l e y ,  p u b lic a tio n s  
adviser, conducted a session 
on newspaper probtems

.Ms Hurley received one of 
47 awards given to college 
and high sdwol journalism 
professors, advisers and 
o the rs  invo lved  in the 
communications education 
fie lds  who received the 
Order of the Golden Quill at 
the Austin convention

T h e  P a m p a  H ig h  
jou rn a lism  teacher was 
among former recipients of 
the eSPA Gold Key award 
honored at a'council dinner 
in New York Thirsday night

E dw in Newman. NBC 
news correspondent and 
a u t h o r  o f  " S t r i c t l y  
Speaking" and "A  Civil 
Tongue." was speaker at the 
closing luncheon at the 
Columbia convention

Reagan lauds cattlemen
FORT WORTH. Tex lAP i -  

Ronald Reagan has lauded cat
tlemen as being the last bas
tion against accepting govern
ment help and free of govern
ment regulations 

The former California gover
nor. who raises steers himself, 
spoke to approximately 1.800 
ranchers and their wives .Mon
day at the kickoff luncheon of 
the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association cen
tennial meeting at the Tarrant 
County Convention Center 

Reagan spoke out against 
too much government and 

urged the group to help make

changes to protect the free en
terprise s j^em  "To some 
people, changing the govern
ment is lik e n ^  unto changing a 
baby's diaper You say it isn't 
your line of work But it is ." he 
said

J A Whittenburg III of Ama
rillo . president of the 13.009 
member cattlemen's group, 
said Reagan was a man who 
s till speaks out for the prin
ciples as did ou' forefathers 
who formed this organization 
too years ago "

Gov Dolph Briscoe was to 
keynote the opening general 
session Tuesday.

G)medy to be 
held over 
at theatre

"Boeing. Boeing." the fast - 
flying, jet - age comedy now on 
stage at Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre in Amarillo, w ill be held 
over an extra week due to sell - 
out shows

The play o rig in a lly  was 
scheduled to close Saturday 
The comedy s final performance 
now w ill be Saturday. April 2.

A new production directed by 
Joe Barone, director of "Boeing. 
Boeing." w ill open April 5 and 
n n  until early in May. said 
Peter Fox J r.. Country Squire 
president V__

Dinner service at Country 
Squire, located in Amarillo at 
Hilton Inn. 1-40 at Lakeside, 
starts at 6 30 p m. Country 
Rogue m usic. 8 pm. ,  and 
comedy tim e is 8 30 p m 
Advance reservations are 
advisable

OpMi 7:00 Um» 7 ;M  
A M t«  3.0O-KU« 1.00 
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received his "Ph D " in politics 
during Korean War years when 
he made an unsuccessful race 
against Speaker Rayburn

Skellytown 
calls candidates
, S K E L L Y T O W N  -  A l l  
candidates for local offices and 
the board of directors for the 
Skellytown Elementary School 
are invited to a community 
meeting at 7 30 p m Thursday 
in the Skel ly town School 
cafeteria

The meeting is sponsored by 
the  Concerned Ci t izens'  
Committee for Skellytown

A ll c i t i zens who are 
concerned for our little  town and 
for the welfare of our schools aré 
invited to attend this m eeting" 
a committee spokesman said
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Milk price support increased
WASHINGTON (AP l -  The 

C a r t e r  admMWration an
nounced today a nine per cent 
booW in the baak price auf>- 
ports fo r m ilk which codd add 
■X cents a p lio n  to the con
sumer price in two or three 
months

A fh c u ltire  Secretary Bob S 
Bergiand said that dairy farm 
ers need the increase because 
severe drought in the West and 
Midwest has s ip ifica n tly  in
creased feed costs and market 
prices for m ilk have dropped 
nearly 8 per cent in the last six 
months

The increaae taiws effect 
A pril I. -the dale required by 
lam fo r readjuMment of dairy 
price supports.

Sidney Cohen, head of the i^ -  
ricuhure Department's ihury 
branch, said that the increaae 
also could boost the price of 
butter by 10 cents a poind, 
cheese by S.S cents a pouiid and 
nonfat dry m ilk by 5 cents if  a ll 
those wholesale increases were 
passed through to the retail lev
el

But. he said, there are mde 
margins between the wholesale 
and re ta il prices for those prod
ucts and "the increases may

not be entire ly reflected.”
Despite the statements of his 

aides for the last week. Ber- 
gland said he recommended to 
President Carter th e f per cent 
increaae. to  I I  per 100 pounb 
of m ilk from  V .X  The Nation
al M ilk Producers Federation 
had recommended a smaller in
creaae. And Bergland's aides 
had said Bergland favored a 5 
per cent increase

Bergland said a dairy farmer 
w ith a 40-cow herd would re
ceive an increase in his cash 
income of about 83.000 because 
of the action

"W e're taking a calculated

risk in this increaae ... because 
the question is  whether or not 
we'll have an adequate supply 
of m ilk for the consumers of 
this nation." Bergland said

He said that Carto’ agreed 
w ith this increase because he 
had made a commitment in a 
letter to Wisconsin m ilk produc
ers during the presidential 
campaign to suppiort an in
creaae that President Gerakj R 
Ford had vetoed *

"Th is is a si0 ta l to the dairy 
producers in the United States 
that we want them to stay in 
business." he said

Gandhi son to quit, too
NEW DELHI India lA P i -  

Repudiated by the Indian elec
torate. Indira Gandii resigned 
today as prime m inister, say
ing. T h e  collective judgment 
of the people must be respect 
ed "  Her son. also defeated, 
said he was quitting politics 

With re tirn s  from" the gener
al election last weekend almost 
complete. Mrs Gandhi's foes 
claimed they would have a ma
jo rity  of at least 126 seats in 
the lower house of Parliament 

In a statement conveying her 
best wishes to the new govern
ment and offering the "con
structive cooperation " of her 
Congress party. Mrs Gandhi 
said she and her colleagues 

accept the verdict laireserved- 
ly and in a spint of hum ility 

In a related development. 
San jay Gandhi Mrs Gandhi s 
3byear-old son who was de
feated in his firs t bio for Par
liament said he was qtuUing 
active politics

I have been thmking about 
what to do." the national news 
agency quoted him as saying 
T here  are other ways of 
serving the people than being 
in Parliament " I  don't propose 
to be in active politics but pro
pose to devote my energies to 
quiet. constructive work ''

.Meanwhile, two former lead
ers o f the Congress party. .Mo- 
ra rji Desai and Jagjivan Ham. 
jockeyed to succeed Mrs Gan 
dhi In another development 
that symbolized the suddm po
litica l transformation here im 
p r i s o n e d  Socialist leader 
George Fernandes, accused of 
plotting to topple the Gandhi 
government, was released on 
bail

A spokesman for Desai's Ja 
nata — People's — party said 
its members in the new Parlia 
ment and those of Ram's Con
gress for Democracy would 
meet Thursday to elect a lead
er who would become prime

m inister
Fernandes, who was elected 

to Parliament on the Janata 
ticket, was released along with 
22 other Indians accused with 
lam of conspiring to use force 
to overthrow the government. 
India's national news agency 
reported

.Mrs Gandhi submitted the 
resignations of herself and the 
other members of her cabinet 
to Acting President B D Jatti 
He accepted the resigiations 
but continued Mrs Gandhi and 
her m inisters in office as a 
caretaker government until a 
new one is formed

Despite the hum iliating de
feat sh9 and her Congress par
ty suffered in the general elec
tion. .Mrs Gandhi smiled broad 
ly at reporters and held her 
clasped hands up in the trad i
tional Indian greeting as she 
was driven from Ja tti's resi
dence

With returns in for S24 of the

542 seats in the lower house of 
Parliament, the anti-Congress 
forces claimed a total of 334 
seats This included 267 for the 
Janata, a four-party coalition. 
27 for the Congress for De
mocracy. which ran candidates 
in only 40 distnets because 
Ram did not organize it until 
after the cam paipi started. I I  
for the M arx is t, Communists 
and 22 for independents and re
gional parties whose support 
the Janata claimed.

.Mrs Gandhi's Congress par
ty, which won two-thirds of the 
seats in the 1971 election, had 
won only 147. while its allies in 
the pro-Moscow Communist 
party dropped from 23 seats to 
seven and a southern Tamil 
party, another ally, won 19

Regional groups, minor par
ties and independents account
ed for the rest

But It was not clear yet who 
would be chosen to succeed 
Mrs Gandhi

‘Illegal aliens take jobs’
AUSTIN. Tex ( A P i- llle jp l 

aliens are making a tre 
mendous impact on isiemploy 
ment in black areas of Houir 
ton. says Rep Anthony Hall. f>- 
Houston a black 

Hall testified Monday night 
before the House l.abor Com 
mittee in support of his propos 
al to penalize employers who 
knowingly hire illegal aliens 
The committee also heard five 
sim ilar b ills, a ll sponsored by 
Houston representatives, and 
referred a ll of them to subcom 
mittee

The b ills touched off argu 
ments between black and Mexi- 
can-American legislators The 
Mexican-Americans said they 
discriminated brown-skinned 
people

Hall said unemployment "ap
proaches 20 per cent" in his 
Houston d istrict because illegal 
aliens are taking jobs at less 
than minimum wage 

" I f  he <an employer i can 
hire an illegal alien for a dollar 
(an hour I . he's not going to 
hire me at 30 That donn't 
make sense for him. " Hall

Squalls hamper search
WILMINGTON NC (APi -  

Squalls hampered the search 
for remaining survivors from a 
Panamanian tanker that broke 
apart after an explosion and 
disgorged thousands of barrels 
of o il into the Atlantic Ocean 

The Coast Guard said .Mon
day It had rescued 27 of the 39 
crew members. Italians and 
Uruguayans aged 25 to 65 

Several survivors said the 
ship the Claude Conway, was 
q ilit in two by a blast sparked 
by welding equipment They 
said the blast killed the cap
tain the radio operator and a 
number of other crewmen.

The ship remained afloat 
Coast Guard offiaa ls said they 
had found no bodies but plans 
were made to board the stem 
portion today if rain and jpile- 
force winds ease

From the information we 
have after talking with the 
crewmen here, there is nothing 
to indicate that anyone was left 
on board. " said Lt Richard

Wigger But la itil we get 
people aboard the stem part of 
the vessel there's no way to tell 
for sure

The explosion came Sunday 
morning when the ship was 
about 120 miles southeast of 
here, on its way to the Ba 
hamas with 7 000 barrels of fuel 
oil in addition to 6.000 barrels 
of Its own fuel, or a total of 
about 536.000 gallons 

The surviving crew rode the 
drifting  stern section until 4 45 
a m Monday, when a passing 
merchant ship spotted their 
flashlight and sent a .Mayday 
call

said
Rep Paul Moreno. D-EI 

Paso, twice asked Committee 
Chairwoman hkldie Bernice 
Johnson D-Dallas. if it was 
time for questions She said she 
wanted to place a ll five bills 
before the committee firs t in 
order that witnesses who wish
ed to speak on more than one 
b ill could do so

When question time came. 
Moreno opened with a state
ment. T h e  Mexican-American 
population of this state opposes 
this b ill, and I b itterly oppose 
this b ill because it would 
result in discrim ination ajpinst 
.Mexican-Americans "

.Moreno said Hall s b ill would 
require him to prove his c iti
zenship

Hall denied it. saying an em
ployer shall take reasonable 
steps to determ ine" the citizen
ship of a prospective employe

Hall also denied reports that 
his b ill would authorize law en
forcement officers to arrest 
"alien-looking " persons as well 
as illegal aliens

Moreno said Hall's b ill dis
crim inates against Moreno 
Hall said it did not As soon as 
Moreno puts a yes down by the 
question of citizenship in the 
United Slates on a appli 
cation form , he no longer is af
fected. Hall said

Rep Ralph Wallace. I>-Hous- 
ton. co-sponsor of Hall's b ill, 
said an estimated 500.000 illegal 
aliens live in Texas They 
frequently are used as strike
breakers. " he said Organized 
smuggling lo f aliens I has be 
come commonplace "

Part of the problem. Wallace 
said, is that nobody gives a 
damn since ille jp l aliens are 
nobody s constitutents

Six VOE students to 
compete in Fort Worth

Wigger said an oil slick near 
the wreckage was about 2.000 
feet wide a i^  15 miles long 

It IS reported by the Marine 
safety observer that this oil 
slick should not affect the U.S 
shores for two days, if at a ll." 
he said " I t is reported to be on 
the other side of ■ the Gulf 
S tream "   ̂ '

Six vocational office education 
students at Pampa High School 
w ill leave early Thursi^y for a 
three - day state competition in 
Fort Worth. Wanda lioughten. 
teacher, announced today 

Tammy Eads w ill compete in 
job interview She placed firs t in 
that category during an area 
contest in  P la inview . Mrs 
Doughten said Also competing 
w ill be Kim Hagerman. entered 
in  th e  data  processing, 
keypunch emphasis, contest 
Mrs Doughten said there was no 
data processing competition on 

I the area level because of the

complexity of the equipment 
required

Attending as voting delegates 
w ill be Brenda Steddum. Julie 
Watson. Debbie Shearer and 
Patty E llio tt

The state meeting opens 
Thursday w ith  the contests 
slated to begin Friday Awards 
w ill be presented Saturday

Hospital can accept 
death row convict body

Nestle coffee 
up to $5 
per ja r also

FORT WORTH Tex (APi -  Lawyers for John 
Sealy Hospital have said the institution cannot 
legally accept the offer of a death row convict 
who wants to donate his body to  help the liv in g " 
if hr »executed

James E Whitmore Jr had asked his attorney. 
B rantley P ring le, to prepare a document 
bequeathing his body to the hospital *

"He emphasized hr dktn't want to die. but said 
he fe lt the tim e would come eventually when they 
would strap him in the chair and send the current 
thro(«h h it body He said as a man who has 
accepted C hriit. he wanted to arrange fo r his 
organs to help others rfte r his death." Pringle 
said

The attorney has proposed that the legislature 
change laws to let hoapitals "accept the gen
erosity”  of Whitmore and other condemned men 
who volunteer for tran q ila n ti

Stale law presently requires that the prison 
system director arrange for immediate em
balming of any execuled convict, he said "The 
legisialure should specifically authorise hoapitals 
Id accept bodies bequeathed to them ."

Pringle said he is u ic a ta in  whether an 
d cc tro c iiio n  would damage o rp ns  to an extent 
where th e y  w ould not be su itab le  fo r 
u w p la n ta tio h

"He iW hitm orei was conoemed people would 
J iM i it was some type of poUietty g im m ick." tte  
lawyer said " I'm  sure some p e o ^  w ill. But I'm

convinced he is saicere Although he denies 
emphatically that he is g islty. he says he holds no 
ill w ill toward society or the jtro rs  who convicted 
him "

Whitmore received the death penalty in an 
unusual murder case

Though a petit j ir y  convicted Whitmore of 
hiring a se c irity  guvd  at an apartment complex 
to k ill Mrs. Juily Carol Rummel. another ju ry  
fouiMl the guard innocent of a murder charge in 
the death of Mrs Rummel The shooting oc
curred Sept. 21. 1174

The decision would set the 
price support at 13 per cent of 
parity, a formula devised to 
give farm ers the same buying 
power they had in 1910-1114. 
when coats and mcome were 
said to be in balance

The increaae in the price sup
port is like ly to lead to a hike 
in consumer prices because 
farm ers are isibkely to sell 
their product to m anufactirers 
for less than the government 
w ill give them, officials said 
Manufacturers' pnee increases 
end up being passed on to the 
re ta il level

Bergland had announced ear-

State attorneys claimed Whitmore plotted the 
shooting after having an argument w ith Mrs 
Runwnel They also claimed the plot called for the 
sectrity  guard to say the woman was attacking 
Whitmore w ith a knife and the guard shot her n  
defense of Whitmore

The j ir y  who heard the guard's tr ia l concluded 
prosecutors failed to prove he was participating 
in a conspiracy instead of defending Whitmore, as 
the guard claimed

Though Pringle contended Whitmore was 
sentenced for the "murder that d idn't happen." 

-the Texas Court of Crim inal Appeals refused to 
set aside the conviction, saying each of the two 
took the ir chances with the jir ic s

The appeals court judges said the two jir ie s  
could rsach conflicting conclusions without vio
lating state laws or constitutional rights

lie r his own backing for a Five 
per cent increase in price sup
ports fo r m ilk

USDA figures show the aver
age re ta il price nationwide last 
October was about I I 87 a gal
lon. w ith the farmer receiving 
57 per cent of the total By 
January, the coat had dropped 
a penny a gallon, with the 
farm er receiving a reduced 
share o f 54 per cent

Under federal law a new sup
port level must be set every 
April 1 and the dairy uidustry 
and the USDA both say an in
crease is necessary to cover in
flated production coats

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. (AP l 
— The Nestle Co. says higher 
coffee bean prices and in
creased operating coats have 
caused it to  become the latest 
wholesaler to send instant and 
f r e e s  e-dried coffee prices

W.O. “Dub” Adkins
In recognition ofhiaaooutinff work fertile p u t  lOyeen, 
during which time he helped 18 boya earn Eagles, W.O.
’Dub Adkins has been presented the ^ v e r  Beaver 
Award by the Boy Scouts of America, Adobe Walls 
Council. Adkins is a member of the Noon Lions Club, 
^wnsor of Tro<9 416. He also is a member of the Salva
tion Armv, the Red Cross, and the Hobart Baptist 
Church. He serves as district advisor fer the Order of the 
Arrow andiis a Vigil member. Adkins was presented t ^  
award along with three scout leaders from other area 
cities in a ceremony Saturday night.

Ford recalls
’68, ’69 Mustangs

through the t5-per-jsr barrier.
Nestle s a il however, its  new 

prices on fieeae-dried coffees 
remain below competitive lev
els. while those on instants are 
at or slightly below com
petitors.

Nescafe instant regular w ill 
go up I I  cents a ounce to |6  452 
for a 10 ounce ja r. Nescafe De
caffeinated w ill go up 12 cents 
to 85.228 per eight o iiice  ja r. 
Mid Nescafe Decaf up eight 
cents to 84.878 per eight oiatce 
ißt.

Effective A pril 2. Nestle's 
Taster's Choice frec»d ried  
regular w ill be incieaaed 12 
cents per ounce, bringir« the 
cost o f an eight otsice js r to 
85.228. A sim ilar mcivase w ill 
boost the price of eight ounces 
of Taster's Choice Decaffei
nated to 85.520 wfloleasle

In a statement Monday the 
company said that "the contin
uing s h ^  advances in green 
coffee bean prices and higher 
m a n u fa c tirii^  and packaging 
coots”  necessMaled the price

DETROIT (API -  Ford .Mo
tor Co annoiaiced Monday the 
recall o i more than half a m il
lion of its 1968 and 1969 Ford 
Mustangs and .Mer ury Coujprs 
equipped with bucket seats be 
cause the driver's seal-back 
could collapse

Ford said the recall includes 
480.000 U S made cars. 32.000 
made in Canada and 1.000 as 
sembled in other countries

The recall follows a I't-yea r 
legal battle between the Nation
al Highway T ra ffic Safety Ad
m inistration and Ford The 
automaker had refused to com
ply w ith a government recall 
order, argung that the defect 
was not a safety-related prob
lem

Ford said on Monday it would 
recall the cars, although it  s till 
is appealing the NHTSA's order 
in c o irt

A bracket supporting the 
right-hand side of the driver's 
seat-back may break, possibly 
allowing the driver to fa ll back 
Ford said owners may obtain 
replacement brackets at their 
local dealers Replacement 
parts should be available begin
ning A pril 30. a spokesman 
said

No deaths or serious injuries 
have resulted from the 57 re
ported collapses of the seat

backs, the spokesman said, al 
though there have been 24 
cases of m inor property dam
age " and 41 minor in jirie s  
"such as sore necks or backs "  

The NHTSA originally or 
dered Ford to recall the cars in 
August 1975. but the automaker 
refused The agency Tiled suit 
in federal court in Washington, 
which upheld the recall order 

Ford appealed the decision to 
the Court of Appeals in Wash
ington. where the case is s till 
pending

The appeals court granted a 
stay of the recall order, but in
structed Ford to issue an inter
im notice to owners of the af
fected vehicles about the seat- 
back problem

"We Figured at that point that 
we might as well recall the 
cars under protest.”  the com
pany spokesman said 

A Ford attorney said failure 
of the seat-back bracket does 
not create "an unreasonable 
risk o f accident or in ju ry”  as 
the law requires for ordering a 
recall.

"We feel that the past history 
of these cars — which are get
ting to be nearly eight to 10 
years old and have traveled 
well over 80 billion miles — is 
evidence that no urreasonaMe 
risk exists.”  the attorney said.

Iran quake kills 22

hikes

TEHRAN. Iran lA P i • A 
series of strong earthquakes 
killed at least 22 people and in- 
jw ed 18 more today in and 
arouid the Persian Gulf port of 
Bandar Abbaa. ofFicials said.
> Fifteen of the dead woe re- 
^ e d  killed in the nearby vil- 
lage of Siahou. and other dam
age was reported to the v il
lages of Choghan. Seyed-Abad. 
Ab-Pish and Gishan 

Iranian officials said several 
hotels and other buildings were 
damaged in Bandar Abbas, but 
there was no indicatian whether

any fo re ip icrs were among the 
casualties.

The strongest quake in the 
series was measured at 7.0 on 
the Richter scale, considered 
strong enough to cause major 
damage in a populated area. A 
later quake was measured at 
8.0 on the scale

H tc government said the e f
fect of the morning quakes was 
reduced becauM the epicenter 
of the tremors was beneath the 
waters of the Persian Gulf near 
the Horm oi Strait, the southern 
entrance to the

On the record

gulf

Highlimd General Hospital

M r s ^ H ^  HcUrr E V icki PlalUps. 1031N WelU 
Tidie. O.V. Holloway. 1023 G ark

Baby G irl H dfer. 230 E Tuke Ralph G ilpin. Skellytown 
Mrs Dorris Houck. Pampa M rs. A udrey C am pbell.
M rs . Lave lda  T in g le ff.

Pimpa. H ittH fi. Pampa
Steven Porter. 1013E Footer. M rs . M a rga re t O liv e r.
M rs. N e ttie  Lan caste r. Pampa.

Mobeetie. Roy Mathers. Miami.
J B M cNeill. 837 N. Wells Miss Mary Whmery. 721 E
Robert Yost. 2401 Rosewood Browning

Diaiaitsals Births
M rs Connie Garmon. 300 Mr and Mrs. Jim  Heifer. 230 

Miami St. E Tuke. a g irl at 2 a m.
Baby Boy Garmon. 300 Miami weighing 5 lbs. 14 ozs

Obituaries
MRS. BOBBIE ORGAN today in the F irs t Baptist 

Mrs Bobbie O rpin. 85. of Church w ith the Rev. B.L. Davis 
rural Pampa. died at 3:15 a m of Am arillo officiating Burial 
today in H ighland General was to  be in Rest Lawn 
Hospital '  Memorial Park in Hereford by

Services w ill be at 2 p m G illila n d  - Watson Funeral 
Thursday in  Carm ichael - Home

¡ ? “ Ü * L ^ ‘T i '  ' ” 5  Mr Rob««>n d««! Sunday HeDr. Ralph T. Palmer, pastor of j j  ^
the F irs t Christian Church. nn ...nr n enti.,.- H I  ii i_  He was a oativeof Gioom, and

Mrs Organ wmhom  Aug. 16. ' S i
1911 in T ^e r. and m ó v il to h . r
P a m p a  i n  1930 f r o m  Church, he was a farmer
B re cken rid ge  She was a Survivors include the widow, 
member of the First Christian Nedc<q,. a son Vance o f 
Church Her husband. Gyde Hereford, four daughters. Mrs 
Organ, died Nov 2.1968 Diana Justice and Mrs. Theresa

Survivors'include a son. John White, both of Dalhart. Mrs 
L Organ of Pampa. two sisters. .Marsha Cromer of Am arillo and 
Mrs Suimy M iller and Mrs M rs Kathleen Gorman of 
Klahr Jewell, both of Pampa. Hereford, his mother. .Mrs J 
four grandchildren and two Vance Robinson of Panhandle; 
great-grandchildren tw o  b ro t h e r s .  F rank o f

Panhandle and J.V of Sublette. 
PAT ROBINSON Kan.: and two sisters. .Mrs O.D

DALHART -  Services for Pat Smith of Panhandle and .Mrs 
Robinson were to be al 3 p m B ill Hammers of Groom

Mainly about people
T e ch . S g t. J im m ie  L. Two McLeaa High School 

Simpson, son of .Mr and Mrs students were recently named to
Byron Simpson of Mobeetie the  a ll s t a le  F u tu re  
recently was graduated from Homemakers of America choir 
the  A ir  Force L o g is tics  .Marídale and Sherry Glass. 
Command Noncommissioned daughters of Mr and .Mrs Dale 
O ffice r Academy at Robins Glass of Mcl.ean. earned places 
AFB. Ga X) the choir during tryouts in

The Top 0  Texas Republican I-ubbock last week Before the
Women s Club w ill meet at 9 30 state wins, both g irls were
a m Thivsday in the Pioneer members of the area FHA choir.
Natural Gas Flame Room. 220 Wilber .McLean FHA members
N B a lla rd  Candidates for singing with the area choir were
mayor and city commission w ill Layne and Jeannette
present the program Each
candidate w ill be g iv e n ^  For sale: Tract 600 x 300 f ^  
o ppo rtun ity  to speak The ..„„^se  lo t' near Furrs Family 
program w ill tegin at 10 a m c e n t e r  Ott Shewmaker. 
and IS o ^ n  to the public Healtor 665-1333 or 665-5582

Breada Aan Moyer. 1974 ,
Pampa High School graduate.
has been elected vice - president Joe C. Zuerker. son of Mr and 
of the Baptist Student Union in Mrs John B Zuerker of 311 N 
Michigan. She is a student at Wynne recently was chosen as a 
Northwestern .Michigan College member of Phi Kappa Phi honor 
and is m a jo rin g  in  law  s o c ie t y  at  Texas Tech 
enforcement .  She is the University Students must rank 
daughter of form er Pampa *be top brackets of their 
residents, Mr and Mrs Bob d»»»« academically to qualify
\loyer for membership

Police report
Four men were jailed on aggravated assault after Jay 

possession of marijuana after Knox M ille r of 1001 S. Farley 
Pampa police obtained a search told police he had been stabbed 
w arrant fo r 411 Texas late by Samuel 
Monday M iller said he was sitting in a

Officers Ken Minatrea and car parked at 1064 Varnon Drive 
Don Ingel and Del Randy when the stabbing occurred. He 
Stubblefield searched the house went to the police department to 
and found several  bags sign a co m p la in t against 
c o n t a i n i n g  s u s p e c t e d  Samuel 
m a r i j u a n a ,  a suspected Samuel was to be arraipied 
marijuana plant, some white later today 
pills and other miscellaneous P a m p a  p o l i c e  a l s o  
■ferns. investigated the theft of 30 birds

Arrested in the raid and later from a pigeon coop at 818 E. 
charged w ith  possession of Gordon 
m a r i j u a n a  were James A man told police a brick had 

Wayne" Adams. 20. of Borger. been thrown through the window 
Victor Paul Berqwst. 20. and of his pickup parked at 1900 F ir. 
John Raymond McGee. 28. both Damage was $30 A brick thrown 
of 411 Texas, and Phillip  Keith through a window at 628 N. 
Taylor. 18.of 1123E. Kingsmill. S tarkweather  caused 150 

The four were to be arraigned damage, 
later today There was one non-in jiry

Leo Thomas Samuel J r . 20. of accident reported to polioe 
405 Maple was charged with Monday

Marriagm, Divorces
W w m  M D. Winegeart w d  Carolyn

Anthony M orpin and Jrery Juanita Winegeart.
June M or(pa Darlene Cross Miser and

Sherry E. Cummings and Jim m y Lee Miser.
John W, Cummings Marriage UecMes

Damon Ruaaell DeWitt and Alexander Brad Coleman and 
Kim Denise DeWitt. Jackie Renell JohnMxi

Lorraine Matthews Gates and K e rry  Lynn Ananons and 
Gary Charles Gates Tammy Lou Cox.'

Otis Francis and Wanda C lary Clarence Edward Bogges and 
Francis Sharon Kay White

Glenford Moon and Annie Lou Arnold Loyd Ooas Jr. and 
Moon. Wynona Faye Wyatt.

Stock market
Tlw MI*«Mic II I  a |r*a  «Miaiaa '«nin *f SckiwMrr Stnai XltSaM. hK utfaraMaSkir VkMitfCraaMPiaM a*Mrlc*PM* a

WIWM IMIS« C*k*l .........  n i.
Mili ..  nM««l CiliMM .....   Its
Cwi . .. nM r«t CWitSiTiiN ......  IISTkt l i l l iv i i i  tMlaUiM aav Ikt rMflt OIA ......  aS
«Mka »klcll IWm MOMilln cmM la*t lUrr MeC« . trs
km  I f i t i t  i l  Iki tia« W fia tlli t lai ffaM T 'i.. its
PraakHiLllt a s  n  PkllU^ .,......  . .........as
Kr CfM LSt Ts ts  rwA .............   as
liiik is itp iM A ft as IIS C iiif .. . ... ' m

■-■•• IVS a  SnnanM ri Pat Sw«l«t .. . . ISSTkt Mlavlat a  a  a V attk aakM SWatarS OU if  laSaaa ...  as
taaailaat art IwaWIwi ky Ha Paaa* Tiiaea ns

Texas weather.
By H k  Asaadnted Presa Temperatures near dawn sag- 

C hilly weather nipped much fed  to 27 degrees at Dalhart 
of Texas early today and. d it- fB)d 28 a t Am arillo while stay- 
regarding the o ffic ia l a rriva l of ^  ■  warm as 80 at Browne
apring two days earlier, the

Panhandle South Texas and Presidio m the 
extreme west.

Skies were generally dear
except fo r a few clouds over .  , .

Aside from  a little  warmaig snohed at peace ceremonies, 
in northern areas, no big Tobacco, native to the New 
changes were expected World, was conaidersd sacred.

/
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Dear Abby ^
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY; My husband drives a cab, and many times 
Mike has come home with names and phone numbers of 
women. He empties his pockets on the bureau every night 
and makes no effort to hide anything. When I ask him why 
he has theM names and numbers, he says, “Oh, I meet a lot 
of tramps in my job who give me their names in case I run 
into guys who want a g'al to show them the town."

I asked him how come he knows these girls are tramps 
unless he gets into personal conversations with them, and 
he says some people start pouring out their life history 
even before they tell him where they want to go.

Mike is good-looking and friendly, but he must give these 
tramps wme encouragement, or they wouldn't tell him 
their life’s history or give him their phone numbers, right?

, CABBIE'S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Net Mcessarily. If M&e lud seaetking to 
hide he wouldn't empty his pockets out on the buroan. 
Don’t hassle him about the “tramps" he haals, or how he 
comes to know their life histories. Some cabbies hear more 
CMlossioas than a parish priest. v,

DEAR ABBY: How does, one address mail to a married 
couple, both of whom are physicians? I know several such 
^ p le s ,  and I never know how to address properly their 
invitations or Christmas cards.

Should it be: “Dr. and Mrs. John Doe” or “Dr. and Dr. 
John Doe”? Or is there some other form?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: They are addressed: “The Drs. 
Doe," “Dr. Jane Doe and Dr. John Doe,” or “The Drs. John 
sad Jane Doe."

DEAR ABBY: I recently joined the auxiliary of a civic 
club to which my husband Xiongs, and I was named to head 
the annual dinner and bazaar.

When the newspaper wrote up the story, they referred 
to me first as “Jane Jones" and thereafter as “Jones." They 
also referred to my position as "chairperson.”

When I complained to the editor, I was told, that it is the 
policy of most newspapers these days not to distinguish be
tween the sexes. Well. I objected hrmly. I retont being 
called “Jones" when I am "Mrs. Jones.” Anybody can be a 
“person." but a woman is someone special and always has 
been.

MRS. JOHN JONES

DEAR MRS.: I, too, dislike the policy of some uews- 
pspers in dropping the woman’s first name, or “Miss" or 
“Mrs." on subsequent mention. But tbe newspapers are in 
a crunch between those with our prefereuce and other 
women who demand that no distinction between tbe sexes 
he made—a move tin their eyesi toward true “equality." 
So don’t shoot the editor—he’s doing the best he can.

For Abby's new booklet. "What Teen-agers Want to 
Know," send SI to Abigail Van Boren, IK  Laaky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. M212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (24«l envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I was 
interested in your column 
some tim e ago about jogging 
and varicose veins. I  have 
been diagnosed as having 
chronic phlebitis and throm
b o p h le b itis . W hat is  the 
difference?

In your column you said that 
w alking contracts the leg 
muscles and squeezes the 
deep veins in the le p  to emp
ty them. You said the super
fic ia l veins in the teg drain 
into tbe deep veins of the legs 
and walking helps to empty 
them.

Just the opposite happens to 
me. When I walk or stand my 
leg swells to about twice its 
normal size. I have worn an 
a rtific ia l leg fo r over 30 years 
but have jus t had this phlebitis 
condition fo r the iast two 
years.

Can you te ll me what causes 
the pUebitis? Could it  have 
been brought on by favoring 
my a rtific ia l leg and straining 
my good leg? Or could it  have 
come from  fa lling  and in ju r
ing tbe cartilage in my knee? I 
also have some foreign bodies 
retained from  a bullet wound 
that went through m y leg 
above the knee.

DEAR REIADER — Judging 
from  other letters many peo
ple are confused about the 
difference between throm 
b o p h le b itis  and va ricose  
veins. Varicose veins are 
sini|rty dilated veins, they are 
w ide open bu t they are 
overstretched. I  am sending 
you The Health Letter number 
S-8, Varicose Veins, so you 
can understand what they are 
and what yon can do about 
them. Others who want this 
inform ation can send 90 cents 
fo r i t  w ith a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for
m ailing.

PhleBilbitis means inflamma
tion o f the veins. Throm 
bophlebitis means iaflamma- 
tkin o f the veins w ith the for
mation of a d o t (thrombosia) 
in the veins. The clo t may

break o ff and send pieces 
through tbe vdns to tbe heart 
and out to the lung. That is 
how a bloodclot develops in 
the lungs from  the leg.

T h ro m b o p h le b itis  m ay 
block the veins and cause the 
veins below the obstrnctioo to 
dilate. Elzercising w ill not 
e m p ty  the  ve in s  in  the 

of thrombophlebitis 
luse the veins are blocked 

and have trouble emptying. It  
is true that being up on your 
feet, even w ith walking, may 
cause the leg to swell in this 
condition.

The location o f the c lo t 
m akes a g re a t dea l o f 
difference. U the clo t is in 
sm aller superficial veins it  is 
less like ly to cause severe 
swelling, w t  the clot may in
volve tbe deep veins in the leg 
and tbe best treatm ent then is 
to be o ff the leg, usually keep
ing tbe leg elevated and im 
m o b iliz e d . A n tic lo tt in g  
medicines are often used. This 
can be a very serious disease 
and if  a clo t goes to the lung it  
may cause sudden death.

In vour long standing case 
the d o t has probably been in
vaded w ith scar tissue inside 
the veins. This elim inates the 
im m e d ia te  d a n g e r. The 
amount of d isability depends 
upon how much residual 
obstruction remains and ap
parently you have some.

The causes o f th ro m 
bophlebitis are varied. In
juries to a leg may cause it. 
Or i t  may occur spontaneously 
a fter such a simple operation 
as an appendectomy in  a 
healthy young person. I  can’t 
u y  w M t caused yours but i t  
may be associated w ith your 
old wound.

(Because o f tbe volume of 
m ail D r. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but be 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. W rite to him  in 
care of this newmaper, P.O. 
Box 1961, Radio a ty  Station, 
New York, NY 10019.)

PoUy*8 pointers
By Felly Cramer

DEAR PCHliY — A crayon that had been used to 
touch up scratches on furniture was le ft in the pocket of 
a permanent press sh irt that went through the washer 
and dryer. Now a ll the wash has brown stains on i t  and I 
have no idea how to remove them and would appreciate 
some suggestions. — TENDY.

D E A R iiB N D Y  — The lahara tsry e f a large seep 
[■ p rw j suggest that whea there are crayea 
ighsat a lead ef wash that the cielhes he 

I w ith hat water aMag a laandry soap and ene cap 
Ida. H spets rem aK  they say, * 7  cleMhM Is 

the ealy le ft Is  da. -  POLLY.

I u  p m  iv u m iiu c r  w  m k  is  w  use irO Tsci uw  
and place la the regular re frigerator seotlon. In 

[ It wUl be defrosted and in a Uqsld form  that is ^
: wKh water and has stayed cold, too. — MRS. i

DEAR P(HJ;.Y -  I t  is roach easier to m li a can of froaen 
oraiM * ^  ^  ^ ^ * * * "  ^
night before i 
the morning
easy to m ix wKh water and has stayed
N ./P .

DEAR POLLY — My Pst Peeve is w ith the companies that 
psrhagr oooklas, potato chips and snacks so that one cannot 
see what they are paying fo r. I t  is like  a grab bag. Yon take a 
chance yon are geithig what yon pay fo r but often do not. I f  
yon open somslhing to see the contents they get angry and 
abnrive I  find many companies have inch packaged things
one cannot use and some even accuse yon of braaklng things 
that arc already damaged. — ELOUBETH.

Begonia—the energy-conscious plant
Grew Soase fiK rg y -

ByELVIN  MCDONALD 
I've  had it  with this winter, 

right up to my froaen Adam's 
a pp le , but acute energy 
consciousness has given me one 
happy thought: if  we're going to 
be keeping temperatures in our 
homes between 99 and 99 F. 
dunng cold weather. we can also 
grow some fabulous cool - loving 
plants we couldn't before.

Angel-w ing begonias, for 
example. These old - fashioned 
plants firs t became popular in 
the late IRh century, well before 
centra l heating People who 
grew warmth - loving tropicals 
in those days more often than

not were also wealthy enough to 
have heated greenhouses in 
which to cultivate their "stove 
plants.”  which is what they 
called them

But almost everyone could 
grow angel - wing begonias then, 
as we can now. because these 
cane - stemmed begonias grow 
wild in climates where spring 
and summer bring considerable 
heat and moisture, while fa ll 
and winter tend to be cool and 
dry. By "cool.”  1 have in mind a 
range of 30 to 70 F give or lake 
10 degrees cither way

In fact, without meaning to. I 
have just outlined the general 
care these begonias need: 
Warm temperatures and evenly

By EARL ARONSON 
AP Newsfeatares 

Each year there is a contest 
among 4-H club members to de
term ine outstanding gardening 
projects. As 1971 ended, eight 
yoingsters won $1,000 scholar
ships at the 99th National 4-H 
Congress at Chicago, respond
ing to  — "What new projects 
can I start?... What can I plant 
and grow?"

Dean DuVal. II. of Onawa. 
Iowa, conducted experiments 
with varieties of onions, melons 
and sweet corn to seek top- 
yielding. marketable types He 
planted a Bicentennial potato 
patch that included red. white 
and blue spuds He has assisted 
agricultural experts from Iowa 
State University, planted a 3'»- 
acre truck farm  and kept de
tailed records about it.

Dennis Lane of Lafayette. 
In d . developed a successful 
greenhouse operation, using 
rwwspaper advertising and 
highway signs to promote his 
business This youth, state 
president of the Indiana Junior 
Horlasultural Association, ren
ted the greenhouse to a flower 
shop last winter to store poin- 
settias and other plants 

Ruth Haston. 19. of Sparta. 
Tenn.. developed a fulltim e 
business from a vegetable gar
den It now includes 12 green
houses and supports threie fanu- 
lies

Frank R Mesa. 17. of Fair- 
acres. N M.. researched a new 
type of ch ili pepper and be
lieves there could be a demand 
for a new hot bell pepper that 
would mature a ll podi at the 
same tim e He says this could 
boost machine h ^e s tin g . or 
produce a pepper with more ex
tractable red for food coloring 
He worked with New Mexico 
State University 

Emma Jean Saathoff, 18. of 
Easton. Md . uses flowers from 
her garden to make arrange-

ments and corsages for wed
d ing  and other events.

Kent G. M iller. 17. of New 
Iberia. La., sold garden pro
duce to supermarkets and res
taurants.

R a n d a l l  Aebi. 17. of 
Mc.Minville. Ore., who once 
grew a 209-pound pianpkia pro
vides nearly a ll cif his fam ily's 
vegetables las do many 4- 
H 'ersi.

WenJell Ulmer of Orlaitdo. 
Fla., has his own 1.000-square- 
foot commercial nursery and 
works at a local nursery to help 
finance his work toward becom
ing a horticulturist

Projects of club members 
may be lawn care, mini-vege
table gardens, farcing spring 
flowering bulbs, circles of 
herbs, terrarium s, o r indoor 
mini-gardens. Other projects in
clude container decorations 
from cans, cartons, jars, bas- 

' kets or buckets, flower arrang
ing. plant sitting for friends 
and neighbors, or identifying 
flowers and trees and helping 
with park flower gardens

Project assistance is avail
able from county extension of
fices across the country The 
contest is sponsored by Ortho 
Division of CTievron Chemical 
Co

New Garden Book
While intended for yomg- 

sters. the well-illustrated ".My 
Own Herb Garden." by Allan 
A. Swenson < Rodale Press. Em- 
maus. Pa. I is a down-toearth 
primer on more popular herbs 
Swenson offers advice about 
where to plant, preparation of 
the soil, and planting of basil, 
chives, d ill. mint, oregano, 
parsley, rosemary, sage, sweet 
marjoram and thyme Not only 
are herbs easy to grow, they 
are hardy, and require little  
care and they re nice to look 
at. says Swenson The illustra
tions are by Allianora Rosse

f
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Just as carefully as we fit Stride Rite shoes 
and sneakers. And they’re just as tough.
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moist soil in  the spring and 
summer, coolness and soil kept 
on the dry side in fa ll and winter. 
Meal light is morning sun with a 
thin curtain filte ring it in the 
summer.

These begonias are called 
angel • wing because of the 
shape of the leaves — which 
vary in  size from silver • 
N»tled. pink • edged .Medora 
labouf three inches kng i to 
thoae of the sim ilarly colored 
leaves of Lucerna ito  12 inches 
long I. They are also called cane 
- stemmed because of the 
bamboo • like joints along the 
braifches which may ether tra il 
iLim minghei. for examplei or 
grow upright to eight feet or 
more I Lucerna I

The good news about angel - 
«ring begonias is that several 
breeders haye been improving 
them lately The results are a

long ilowenng season, more 
colors and more hanging • 
basket types Although these are 
available mostly from begonia

An angel-wing begonia
specialists, some are beginning 
to appear ui local plant shops 
Look especially for these variety 
names Anna Christine. Apollo. 
Barbara Ann. Gara E liabeth. 
D elphine Fosmo. Dorothy

Barton. G igi Flectham. Jeanne 
Fleetham. Laura Englefaert and 
Lenore O livier

I grow my angri • «nng 
begonias ui a gro«vuig medium 
made by nuxing togrther equal 
parts packaged, a ll • purpose 
p o llin g  soil, sphagnum peat 
moss. • sand lo r perlile i and 
ve rm icu lite  In spring and 
summer. I feed them on the first 
of the month «nth fish - emulsion 
and on the 15th «nth a ««ell • 
balanced chenucal fertilizer. 
23-21-17. for example

Spring is the ideal time to 
repot angel - «nng begonias Cut 
off any dead or weak gitm th at 
this tim e and prune back any 
stems that may be about to 
reach the ceiluig If necessary, 
usert a bamboo stake or t«H> 
into the pot to give stability to 
any unusually ta ll or wayward 
branches

PlaÉin 
the Home..!

Peach tcorms bother Pampans
The E xtension  Service 

a g ricu ltu ra l agent for Gray 
County. Joe VanZandt. said that 
several gardners in the Pampa 
area recently have inquired of 
him how to get rid  of worms in 
peaches.

"Several sprayings may be 
needed to insure that the fru it 
««on'l have «rorms." VanZandt 
said. "We recommend using 
Malathkm as a spray The firs t 
sp-ay should be made at the 
pink bud stage and the second 
spray when the petals have 
fallen o ff Another spraying can 
be made about two « «e ^ after 
petal fa ll."

The agent advised that some 
growers "m ay want to spray 
again in about t«vo «ireeks"

He said that label directions 
should be followed 

" .M ix  tw o and a hal f  
tablespoons of a 50 per cent E C. 
of Malation in three gillons of 
w ater." VanZandt said " I f  you 
have been having problems «vith 
brown rot on your fnat. then I 
suggest you add benomyl to the 
above m ixture at the rate of one 
and a half tablespoon of a 50 per 
cent W P in the three ^ llo n s  of 
water "

According to the county ageftt. 
"now is the time to spray scale 
insects with a dormant oil if you

haven't done so in the last few 
weeks Scale insects get on 
many landscape pants in the 
area and last fa ll theie were 
pne trees infected with them ."

He said that the dormant oils 
should be appljed before the new 
p lant grow th begins, when 
temperatures are between 40 
and 65 degrees and no freezmg 
weather is expected for 48 hours.

"Dormant oils k ill the insects 
through suffocation." VanZandt 
said, "so a ll parts of the plant 
should be covered "

And a p in  he advised that 
users "fo llow  directioi# on the 
la b e l"

Elvin McDonald

Angel-«nng begonias are real 
diehards. but they do need some 
fresh a ir circulation to keep 
down mildew on the leaves If 
excess water cannot dram freely 
from the put and away from the 
roots, rot may attack: if  this 
happens, root tip  ciXtuigs of 
healthy stems

Haase Can
Q I have just been given a 

begonia that grows u p r i^  and 
has large leaves shaped like the 
angel - wing type However, 
mine has rosy pink hairs along 
the stems, on the leaves and on 
the outside of the white 
flowerbuds Do you know the 
variety'*

A What you have is one of the 
hirsute begonias, possibly the 
variety .Neeley Gaddis These 
require the same care as the 
more common angel - wings

T llu h d k

^ tu u d if
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dryers color selection are gr

CoRVMiMlt 
Taras 

To Sait 
Toar 

Badget

Discontiiiiied 
Maytag Heavy- 
Duty Washo*
•All-fabric washer with 
Permanent-Press cycle 
• Family size tub with 
Power Fin Agitator 
•Choice of 3 water levels 
•3 water temps^Zinc- 
coated steel cabinet 
protects against rust.

First Come 
First Sore

Discontinued 
Maytag Hah) of 
Heat* Dryer
• Permanent Press, regular 
& air fluff settings 
•Maytag Halo-of-Heat* 
Dryers dry clothes fast, 
gently in a smooth 
porcelain enamel drum 
•Easy to clean lint filter.

Limited
Qmmtities

Maytag 
Regular Model 
Dishwasher
•Revolutionary Power 
Module with exclusive 
Micro-Mesh”  filter 
•Famous Maytag 3 level 
washing action virtually 
eliminates pre-rinsing 
•Unique racking provides 
unsurpassed capacity.

Sale Priced 
thisevait!

Free delivery...  washer and dryer installation with normal hookup.
Don't miss this rare savings opportunity!

^SILUNO FINE QUALITY, FAMOUS BRAND AFFUANCES FOR 26 YEARS*

HAWKMS-EDMIIS
• M W .M iN r APPUANCES Nim w «6MS07
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news
Twratirtli Cratary i'nltirr (lab

Tw entieth  Century C ultire 
Club met recent ly in the home of 
Sirs J L C lvtsr Jr , with Mrs 
Wyatt l i i ‘mons as co-hostess 
Mrs Kufe Jordan pn-senled a 
Wogram on the life  of Sam 
llouston in which she portrayed 
tarn as a courageous man with 
a magnificent personality who 
was both a d u r^  and despised 
but was undeniably i>reat

Sixteen members and one 
bonorary member attended.the 
wieetinK

Tweatieth C'eatury Club
Mrs Koy Hraswell and Mrs 

L u th e r  Kobinson both of 
Lampa. wm- chosen delei$ites 
to  an upcoming d is t r i c t  
convention during a recent 
meet ing  of the Twentieth 
Century Club

Mrs Jack McCavit hosted the 
meeting in her home at 1933 
Kvergreen

Mrs Kaymond l^ycock was 
welcomed as a new membi'r

The program Contributions 
of Kthnic Croups to Texas 
Culture was presented by Mrs 
l.lo y d  H am ilton and W K 
Campbell

M rs  Car l ton  Freeman 
presented. And That s the Way 
It Was

A mini-book review of Kichard 
Armour s It A ll Would Have 
Startled Columbus, was given 
bv Mrs Luther Kobinson

only had voting privileges fur 
the past two years While 
women ordained as m inisters m 
th(‘ past served prim arily as 
missionaries she said, now they 
are si-eking posts as senior 
m inistiTs in churches

Mrs Kruce Kiehart nmducted 
the business si>ssH)n of the 
nasHing. which was hosted by 
Mrs W K Chafinof Pampa

The Texas history evm t. cm 
the capitol building at Austin, 
was presented by Mrs Glenn 
I law kins

The next m etling of the group 
w ill bi- March 22 in thi* home of 
M rs R ichard  Kray.  2223 
Chestnut

Business and Professional 
Women

A recent Pampa Business and 
Professional Womens Club 
meeting at the* Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center was addres.sed 
by Gray County Attorney David 
Martindale

.V lartindale explained his 
duties as county attorney are 
handling both county business 
and crim inal cases

The Gray County schedule is a 
heavy one he* said with a 
backlog of more than 360 cases 
at present

According to .Martindale* hot 
checks art* a growing problem in 
thecouity

1 don t know how the laws 
can be more strict than they 
are he said The pniblem is 
that people don t understand the 
procedure* involved in collecting 
bad checks

A quest ion and answer session 
c o n c l u d e d  .Mar t inda le  s 
presentation

Following the pre*sentation. 
P r e s id e n t  Dovye Massie 
condueled a business meeting

A nominating committee to 
develop a list of candidates for 
1977 78 club officers was ekx ted. 
with Dovie Breeze chairman 
.Maxine Ft bridge and Patricia 
Fdmiston

Plans were made h r the* April 
26 dinner honoring tht* BPW 
Gir ls of the Month for tht* 
current acadt*mic year Ther 
mothers will also attend

President Massie reviewed 
correspondem e including an 
invitation from the Amarillo 
B&PW Club to their annual 
Fmblem breakfast April 3. 
when Mrs Jean Fdwards w ill 
speak on Life Renewed

The next meeting w ill be at 7 
p m March 22 in the Senior 
Citizens Center Special guest 
w ill be Bt*rnice Southerland of 
Am arillo. D istrict Nine Director 
of the Texas Federation of 
BAPW Clubs Inc

Pampa Garden Club
New varieties of flowers 

plants and vegetables wi*re 
featuix*d in a program presented 
by Mrs (k*orgia Holding for a 
n*cent m<*eting of the Pampa 
(iarden Club

Mrs. Flame Houston county 
extension agent, told members 
basics of drying fru its and 
vegetables She said it was thi* 
earliest method of preserving 
food, although methods now 
used have been improved

M rs Car l ton Freeman, 
delegate to a recent d istrict 
convention in Am arillo, said the 
club won firs t place ribbons in 
scrapbook,  c lub  h is tory,  
p r e s i d e n t  s r ep o r t  and 
horticulture The yearbook won 
th ird place

Blue ribbons in the district 
poster contest wc*re Shelly .Stout. 
Grade 2. Stephen V' Austin. 
Sabr ina Parker. Grade 4 
Wwidrow W ilson.. and Carol 
Canklin. Pampa Junior High. 
Grade 8 The contest is 
sponsored annually by thi* club 
Posters were on environmi*ntal 
topics

The meeting was held in the 
Pioneer .Natural Gas Flame 
Room. 220 N Ballard

Varietas Study Club
Mrs l.ee Harrah was the 

hostess for the Varietas Study 
Club on Tuesday March 8 with 
the president, .Miss Anna Pierce 
presiding

Members were reminded of 
the Distr ict Convention of 
Womens Federated Clubs at the 
Hilton Inn in Am arillo on April 
1-2

It was announced that the four 
federated clubs in Pampa would 
be hostesses for the district 
convention in the spring of 1978 

M rs  J K i r c h m a n  
presented the program  on 

H istorical Places and Court 
Houses in Texas 

Mrs Harrah. the sole charter 
member of this SO year old 
club recounted tales of life  in 
Pampa 50 years ago

Theta Delta C lupter,
Delta Kappa Gamma 

A skit a im ^  at stimulatmg 
part icipat ion in appropriate 
programs of research to be 
better inform ed of current 
issues and affairs was presented 
at a recent meeting of Theta 
Delta Chapter. Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society 

The international honorary 
society for women teachers met 
March 12 in l>ovett .Memorial 

with 23 membersL ib ra r y
present

M rs
president.

FI Progrrsso Club
A program on the changing 

role of women in the church was 
presented by Mrs Ralph 
Palmer for a recent meeting of 
the FI Progresso Club 

.Mrs Palmer, an ordained 
m inister, said only in the last 
decade have women been 
allowed to serve on church 
boards or to prepare for 
communions She added that in 
•ome churches women have

F i d e l i a  Hogge. 
was in charge of the 

business meeting She presented 
a g ift to Mrs Fxie Vantine 
honoring her retirement from 
teaching

The research com m ittee, 
Fmmarie l^ehnick as chairman, 
was in charge of the program.

Commitment to Research 
The committee gave a tribute to 
Clauda Everly. member of 
Theta Delta from Pampa. who 
taught school for 42 years before 
her 1962 retirement The skit on 
research was presented by Kay 
Slate. .Mary Dean Dozier and 
Mrs Lehnick
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A t wit's end

Constable Matt Bauler — enforcing evictions.

Evictions soared
bills

By Tom Tiede
BALTIMORE -  (NEAl  -  

Mary Koppleman had gone 
out during the morning "to  get 
some help "  None was 
available " I  called the c ity , I 
called my church, but nob^y 
would l isten "  When she 
returned to her apartment the 
moving men were already 
there, grim  and impassive, 
p u t t i n g  the  w o m a n ' s  
belongings into the street 

"What are you doing’ ' she 
protested

A man in a business suit in
t roduced h im s e l f  M a t t  
Bauler. c ity  constable He 
showed the woman a court 
order of eviction He said the 
decision was fina l She was 
being put out, no appeal 

‘Don’t  touch tha t ! "  the 
woman shouted

"It a ll has to go," the con
stable explained.

" I  paid my re n t," she said 
“ I ’m sorry,”  he replied 
No doubt (^ s ta b le  Bauler 

was sorry Evicting people 
from  their homes is a sad 
business at any tim e, and par
ticu la rly  during one of the 
worst w inters in history Yet 
the law does not operate by 
Celsius As many as 100 peo
ple a day are teing tfirown 
into .Baltim ore’s streets, the 
f igures are equally steep 
elsewhere in America 

Landlords say that the 
w inter itse lf is responsible for

many of the evictions. Fuel 
b ills have doubled and lessors 
argue that the reduced p ro fit 
margins w ill no longer allow 
the luxury of sympathy for 
tenants who fa ll behind They 
point out that real estate is 
business, not good w ill, and 
it's  too bad about the wind 
ch ill factor

Tenants who áre broke and 
facing the rea l i ty of the 
m a t t e r  do have  some 
recourse In Baltim ore a city- 
operáted anti-eviction unit has 
been established to protect 
the renter 's legal r ights. 
Judges in most other towns 
and Middlesex villages are 
charged with doing the same 
Yet the law is clear: no rent, 
no room, clim ate notwithstan
ding

So i t  w as fo r  M a r y  
Koppleman, a small, slight 
widow in her early 60s Her 
rent payment was two months 
in arrears The court gave her 
30 days to make it  up A week 
from the deadline Constable 
Bauler tacked an eviction 
warning on her door And then 
it  happened

"D on ’t look through my 
drawers,”  she told-a mover

"W e have to take it out,”  
said the constable

“ You have no right to look 
at my things." she insisted

The woman’s apartm ent 
was sm all, and furnished only 
w ith a mattress on the floor, a

Clubs set convention
Dare to Dream — Work to 

.'Make it Seen " w ill be the theme 
of the form al opening of the 17th 
annual Top o' Texas D istrict 
convent ion of  the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs in 
Am arillo April 1-2

M rs B ill Reed, district 
president from Stratford, w ill 
open the two day convention at 
I p m A pril I at the Hilton Inn. 
fo llow ing an II a m Board 
B u f fe t  Brunch Am ar i l lo  
students w ill provide music at 
the brunch

-Milton Morris, representing 
the West Texas Opportunity 
Plan, w ill be featu*ed in the 
afternoon program .Morns is 
responsible for the district s 
Lola B .Mundy Scholarship 
Fund

A banquet at 7 p m April I w ill 
o f fe r  entertainment  by a 
Shakespearean troupe from 
West Texas Stale University and 
Dr Winfred .Moore of the First 
Baptist Church in Am arillo An 
informal open house w ill follow

• rA f  IM D O O fl

NOW  OPEN 
MR. MUFFLER

DISCOUNT CENTER

2nd MAIN 
IN

B O RG ER

AvaUuM * _
Stack and Otaac M i Rkufflan 
Shadi Abawban Rafas 
Duah and Ch iama Hpa

Cwstam N fa  Bandinf

MUFFLERS
ith awifn a

Lifetim e
Guarantee

MR. MUFFLER
Iw d M r tw  ____________ a y 4 ls » 2 2

rose

By E R \U  BOMBECK
I couldn't help overheanng a 

nmvtTsaliun in a dispart mi*nl 
store thi* other day

A woman was shuffling  
through a sale dress rack w hi*n 
she sfiouted. If \iiu  re tin*d  
just say so and we'll go homi* It 
IS no fun for me to slug) wh«*n you 
stand back there and give rm* 
That look ' Why dun t you go 
play in thi* drinking fountains or 
sonH'thing’’ " ,

I looki*d down half expisling 
to see a pn* schooler. wta*n a 
s i l ver  - haired man said 
mei'hanically. " I  am not tired. 
Cora Take your tim i*"

May God forgive him f ir  his 
lying mouth

This w ill undoubti'dly sound 
sexist, but man was never 
mi*ant to shop He doesn't have 
thi* phy steal stamina fur it After 
15 or 20 hours on their f« 1. men 
lend to tire  .'Sot women I 
learned to shop at tlie feet of thi* 
.Master — my mother She could 
make thi* raid on h^Rebbi* Igok

I have to adm it, shi* brought a 
ce r ta in  excitem i*nt to the 
exercise Shi* would stand 
oUside of a department store 
waiting f i r  thi* store to opim 
Whi*n she saw the managi*r 
approach the d o ir sin*, would 
take up the slack in hiT handbag 
strap grab my hand and tuck it 
undi'r hiY arm like a football 
I w hich explains why my nght 
arm is three incht*s kmger today 
than my left im ei. hold h ir bixly 
rig id  in a blocking stance, and 
whi*n tht* d o ir opened, charge' 
iL itira lly  She was thi* only 
woman ever treated f i r  cn*dit 
card bums on 90 per ci*nl of her 
hands i

should buy something They 
chafiengi*

do
not enjoy the challengi* To 
women e v irv  littk* item on 
m ry  little  count i t  and m  e v iry  
l i t t l e  shel f  IS st*reaming. 
’■Choose mi*' Chuosi* mi*' and 
each ont* must bi* picked up and 
auditioned

Men. on thi* o th iT  hand, lend 
to be overly cautious They w ill 
pick up a shirt and rt'a lly  fet*l an 
impulse to buy it Then suddi*nly 
thev w ill ask themselves. D o  I 
lea lly m*ed th is sh irt’’ "  What's 
that got to do w ith anything'’

Men are too practical to shop 
Whi*never lhi*y !f>end a dav ui a 
di*partmenl store. Ihi*v fix*l lht*v

the banquet
Activities April 2 w ill begin at 

9 a m with Robert Wilson and 
g irls from  Borger Girlstown on 
the program They w ill be joined 
by Judge .Naomi Harney of 
Amari l lo  who w ill present 
information on child abuse The 
Fashions for Fun style show and 
luncheon w ill begin at I p m

Pampa clubs affiliated with 
the TFWC are the Civic Culture 
Club. Twentieth Certury Club. 
Twentieth Century Forum and 
Varietas Study Club Also 
affilia ted is the Lefors Art and 
Civic Club

Cost  of  a t tend ing the 
co n  ve n t i o n  is SI 7 30 
I registration. $2 board linch. 
14 40. banquet. $5 90. lunch. $5i 
Checks to the Top o' Texas 
D istrict, TFWC. should be sent 
to .Mrs H H Caraway. Box 686 
Stratford. Tex , 79084 by Friday 

Persons wishing additional 
informat ion may call Mrs 
Caraway at 18061396-2015.

chair and a metal bureau. 
Plastic flowers hung from  the 
windows. Religious artifacts 
made of plaster stood on 
ledges. Some dresses and 
coats hung in a small closet 
and the rest of her clothing 
and papers were stuffed in 
boxes and shopping bags.

It was mostly junk, the con
stable said, "B u t not to her, to  
her i t ’s treasure”  He said it 
would be piled on the sidewalk 
and then taken by a c ity  truck 
to a private warehouse. He ex
plained to the woman that she 
would have to pay for storage 
He knew she probably could 
not pay, and m ight never see 
the treasures again

The woman stood by a win
dow _uiatchLng her goods on 
the street. She said she was 
worried they’d be stolen. She 
said someone was always 
stealing from her. She talked 
incessantly, as if  it  somehow 
helped. Of m on^jr and hard 
luck, and Joe Dj^Maggio 
"They’ve been try ir^  to get 

me on a fa rm ,”  she said, “ but 
I won’t go to a fa rm ”

As she talked she gathered 
up things in her arms. A piece 
of fake fur. A teapot. A 
crucifix Yellowed papers. A 
ro lle r from  a tin  table. When 
she had taken too much to 
carry the items began to drop 
around her S till she grabbed 
for more, protectively, ac
cusing the men in the room of 
trying to take the valuables 
from her

As the apartment emptied. 
Mary Koppleman noticed the 
d irt. "S«« there," she said, 
"mice d ro p p in g s ! "  The 

landlord said he wanted to ex
term inate, but she wouldn’t 
let him in. Hair hung down her 
face L in t and dust covered 
her coat. Her eyes were in
flamed and tired “ You,”  she 
said, " a r e  the rot tenest  
landlord that I have ever 
known”

And then it  was over Her 
things were in the street and 
so was she People passed by, 
not noticing. The door to her 
building closed

"Where w ill you go’ ’ ’ she 
was asked

" I  don't know,”  she said
The tem perature in the 

street that day was 12 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

like an impulsi*
.All you nad to do was to iI put a

card marked CLEARA.NCE. 
ALL SALKS FINAL." or 10 
PER CK.NT OFF uider h**r 
nose to sniff Then, hang on 
tight, becau.se she was good fix* 
three da vs

IHOTTER
W A T E R
FASTER
...m iDM OREOFIT!

I Glass-Lined 
I Fast Recovery 
I Automatic Safety 

Thermostat
iQ u a lity  Built for Years 

of Trouble-Free Service

Builders Plumbing 
Supply Co.

Nnclw
S3S S. C vyU r

"Your mother wears army btxKs." 

"So ull mt so/wthin)’ I Jof/'t kmu " 

"She sleeps in a flower bed”

’’/ kmv. TtUHUsoHuthntg eix."
"Pizza Inn has a

$1J99
liesday

nioM
buffet"

"Mî her u m U  like that."

"Everyone in the family will. One low 
price for all the great pizza and garden 
fresh salad you can eat. And for kids 

under 6 it’s only 99c.”

“Would they let in an old lady utaring 
amry hoots?"

"Sure. Between 6:00 and 8:,A0 p.m."

"That's ̂ ood. She'll hate finished 
mulching her hed by then."

/

P iz z a  ij in .
"\CèVe got a ̂ in g  
youre gonna like u¿’.

2131 PenytoN Pkwy

/

R A Y  and BILL'S 
G R O C ER Y &  M A R K T

BACON
Double Hickory Smoked

fis w.
OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

MIICoUlMxay
éAS-212S Lb.

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HALF BE|F '  HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER

64‘
Mm  IS* lb.

u . 8 0 ^
H m  1 »  lb.

54*
H«m IS* Lb

BilPt M arket Made

CHIU*
GROUND BEEF u 79‘ Chuck R oost 1B i J . c
CALF LIVER ib................ 59‘ Matura B««f .......... ..... \ W
1 Siwfiwb
WIENERS .10. Fb..... ......... 69‘ »■tMW Ba«f

ARM ROAST ib 89*

COCA-COLA i 32 Ouncf lottlfB ^  ^ 29 PlwDâ  1
1 Noolbatb Onda A
1 LARGE EGGS ^ 6 9 ‘ Sdod Diwsiiig

B#tt Maid, Qt.................. <» 9 *
iHydrox Cookies mo. . ..... 79‘ Boot Mow

Barbecue Sauce lao«.*.. 39*
|TUflO Nst-CaR .... ................. 49‘ Tomatoes 303.............. 3 ’"*T
[Orango Drink 330.̂ ......... 39* iLwIlwa ObMMT , ,

Macaroni-Cheese.... 4
1 STRAWBERRY ..o........ 79* Fruit Cocktail.........2 ! Rot. Cm 6 9 *

[Towels Ot««M ................. 49*
Sawme
Tomato Juice 4*0..co .. 59

1 U.t. Na. 1 luaaM
IPOTATOES 10 79* APPLES 3 .. *1
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Study urges de-emphasis 
on nuclear energy

By TOM RAUM 
A tM d a tH  Pr«w Writer

WASHINGTON <APi -  The 
United States should change its 
o ffic ia l thinking about nuclear 
energy and realize it is unlikely 
to become a crucial power 
source .until well into the 21st 
century, a panel of leading sci
entists and economists saxl to
day.

In a major new nuclear pow
er study funded by the Ford 
Foundation, the independent 
panel urged a d e ^p h a s is  on 
civ ilian  use of piutonium and 
said the country should realize 
"that the world is not naming 

out of energy ’*
The panel included farmer 

California Institute of Tech
no I o g y President Harold 
Brown, now secretary of de
fense

In its 418 page report, the Nu
clear Knergy Policy Studw 
Group said:

—I^ s id e n t Carter should 
postpone indefinitely plans for 
reprocessing plutonium from 
spent reactor fuel because the 
m aterial can be diverted too 
easily for use in atomic weap
ons.

—Developmenl of the con
troversial SI2-billion plutonium

b r e e d e r  reactor program 
should be postponed and a pro
totype m oM  to be constructed 
at Clinch River. Tenn. should' 
be abandoned entirely.

—Strengthened security is 
necessary at nuclear power 
p l a n t s  b e c a u s e  present 
safeguards do "not appear ade-f. 
quate to meet the potential 
tirea ts  of terronsm "

—The government should re
tain control of uranium enrich
ment tectmology rather than 
sharing it  with private in
dustry. as former atbnires- 
trations have advocated.

—Because supplies of ura
nium and other energy sources 
are greater than is normally 
realized, the government should 
drop plans for recycling ^>ent 
nuclear fuel and should bury 
waste in permanent deep-stor
age sites

"W hite nuclear power is one 
of the options that should be 
pursued, it is not as critica l to 
future economic development 
as its advocates claim ." said 
the study team, headed by 
Spurgeon .M Keeny Jr., direc
tor of policy for the MITRK 
Corp

"Nuclear power is not cru-

cial. at least not until well into 
the next century ”

The report said gas and oil. 
although declining in supply, 
w ill continue to be the nation's 
largest energy sources through 
the end of the centia’y. Beyond 
that lim e, coal w ill become the 
dominant fuel, it said '

Nuclear power has a "sm all 
economic advantage on the av- 

'erage over coal." especially n  
New England and parts of the 
South, but the margin is a close 
one. the report said.

It also said the nation's elec
tric  needs may be satisfied in 
the future by solar energy, a l
though at a higher cost

On the subject of reprocess
ing fuel, the stutiy said the plu- 
tonium extracted poses a 
serious risk since it can be 
used to manufactire nuclear 
weapons

"A  highly or^n ized terrorist 
group might have the capabil
ity  to fabricate a crude nuclear 
weapon from stolen plutonium 
or highly enriched uranium." 
the study' said It also said plu
tonium reprocessing in this 
country would undercut inter
national efforts to lim it nuclear 
weapons proliferation

Kéht State file nothing new
AKRON. Ohio (APi -  A l

most seven years after Nation
al Guard gim fire ripped into a 
crowd of Kent State students, 
the FBI has released part of its 
investigative file  

The partia l file  — I.Q60 pages 
of a total 5.000 — reveals little  
new about the shootings, ac
cording to Sunday's Akron Bea
con Journal Most significant 
information has been disclosed 
eisewhere — in two federal 
court tria ls , the Scranton Com
mission hearings and U S Jus
tice Department memoranda 
leaked or released to the press 

But the nie. released by FBI 
Director Clarence Kelley in re
sponse to a Freedom of Infor
mation request lodged by 
Knight Newspapers more than 
two years ago. reportedly pro
vides a glimpse into how the 
FBI investigated the incident 

The shootings — which killed 
fo v  and wounded nine — oc 
c irre d  during a campus anti 
war demonstration on May 4. 
1970. capping a turbulent week 
end of disorders in the wake of 
the U S. invasion of Cambodia 
five days before 

The firs t phase of the file  
covers the six-day period im 
mediately following the shoot
ings Kelley said the rest of the 
information would be released 
"as it is processed 

Scores of agents were or
dered to Kent after the shoot

ings. and from their interviews 
the bureau drew a rough pic
ture of events

T h a t  picture reinforces 
doubts about the accuracy of 
eyewitness accouits and shows 
again how terror and fatigue 
combined to distort the guards
men's judgment and perception 
of the scene

In the FBI's interviews, 
guardsmen recalled that they 
had had only two or three 
hoirs sleep after all-night duty 
before they were sent to break 
up the noon ra lly

One guardsman told the FBI 
that he went deaf from fear as 
his unit's skirnush line with
drew up the h ill to Taylor Hall, 
where the troops wheeled 
around, some kneeling, and 
opened fire  orrthe students

The report identifies almost 
a ll of the guardsmen who shot 
their rifles and pistols in the 13- 
second fusillade, but FBI cen
sors routinely blanked out the 
names of almost a ll the guards
men questioned by agents

Kelley, in a letter explaining 
the censorship, said the Free
dom of Information Act permits 
such deletions where disclosure 
would "constitute a clearly un
warranted invasion of personal 
privacy " or reveal tlw  identi
ty of an individual who has f ir -  
nished iconfidential! informa
tion" to the FBI

This concern for pnvacy was

Coffee shortage ‘rigged’
NEW YORK lAPi -  A New 

York congressman says there 
is no worldwide coffee shortage 
and Americans are being taken 
if they think there is 

Rep Fred Richmond. D-N Y . 
returned from Brazil Sunday 
after a trip  to look into reasons 
for high coffee prices 

He said he found "rigged " 
Brazilian coffee production fig 
ures and no sho^ge  and said 
Americans were "being taken 
with malice aforethought by a 
government which wants to 
keep itse lf in power by keeping 
a positive balance of trade for 
this year

" I f  we Americans isiderstand 
that, we Americans are going 
to take great pleasire in 
switching to lea "

R ic h m ^  called for Ameri
cans to "reduce personal coffee 
consumption by at least SO per 
cent"

Richmond, chairman of the 
House subcommitte on Domes
tic  Marketing. Consumer Rela

tions and .Nutrition, said world
wide coffee production w ill 
reach 92 m illion bags this year

But he said world demaiid is 
60 m illion bags and the produc
ing countries w ill consume 16 
m illion bags themselves, leav
ing a surplus of 16 m illion bags

Richmond said he told Dr 
Camillo Calazans. president of 
the Brazilian Coffee Institute, 
which controls at least 30 per 
cent of the export market, that 
Americans were cutting their 
consumption of coffee because 
of high prices

He said Calazans had agreed 
to reopen discussion with the 
U.S State Department about 
coffee import-export accords 
known as the Ixndon agree
ments

Richmond predicted retail 
coffee prices would remain at 
about $4 SO a pound for the next 
few months, but would settle f i
nally at from between $1 75 and 
92 75 a pound when the effects 
of the boycott were felt

not. however, accorded to the 
number of campus radicals " 
identified in the FBI file  Cen
sors generally left their names 
intouched

The 64-year-old chemical op
erator attracted attention from 
medical experts because some 
aspects of his treatment — de
vised through years of ex
periments with arumals — had 
never been applied to in jired  
humans

McCluskey. who has declined 
to reveal the exact level of his 
contamination, has filed a 8975 - 
000 damage claim  against the 
government.

The blast, which government 
investigators say was caused 
by failure to follow safety 
procedures, occirred on Aug 
30. 1976. in a see-through con
tainer holding a mixture of ra
dioactive americium, n itric 
acid and resm beads 

It ripped off McCluskey s pro 
teclive mask and knocked him 
down, peppering his upper body 
with the radioactive beads and 
slivers of glass 

Also contaminated Was Mar 
vin K lind t. a co-worker in the 
Atlantic Richfield Hanford Co 
building where americium is 
extracted from nuclear reactor 
waste

He just took hold of me and 
lifted me out (rf there, said 
.McCluskey softly He was on 
his lunch break "

Kliaidt was treated and has 
since returned to work 

McCluskey became the first 
patient to use the nine-year-old 
emergency decontamination fa
c ility  at the Hanford Environ
mental Health Center in Rich 
land. He was there until Feb 9. 
leaving for a single Christmas 
trip  home

His physician. Dr Bryce 
Breitenstem. obtained an emer 
gency perm it from the Food 
and Drug Administration to use 
zinc DTPA. an experimental 
drug for removinl radiative 
chemicals from the body

r^iinniiLel
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FUNERAL DIREaORS

665-2323

SWING -  SPRING,.... SAU
R*g. $59T*$49900
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Umitwd to  Stock on Hcmd

PHILCO 25 ' DIAGONAL 
CONSOLE MODEL C3523HPC 
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MEAKER APPLIANCE
I f f t «44-1701
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DON'T MISS 
THIS CHANCE 
TO  SAVE ON 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF BEAUTIFUL 

CARPET.

I
(REMNANTS & ROLL ENDS, TOO.)

^  AT

ns

The Carpet Warehoose 
w ill be open 't il 9:00 p.M. 

MtNidny & Toestlay 
for your shopping

convemence.

I

I *|«K
I*»

CoNie by the corpet 
warehouse at 1337 N. Banb 

and treat yourself to that 
new carpet, now.

Vá

FURNiïURE & CARPET
COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOME."

1204 N . BANKS 46S^132
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowronco
HOW 00 WE KNOW l̂ EECHAM 
AND 9MOO0 CAN »PEAK FOR.
ALL the director«  ?

BUT WE LL FIND OUT AT 
TOMOItROW'« BOARD MEETING 
THEN WE’LL HAVE TO START 

CONTACTING STOCKHOLDERS. 
and a s k in g  fo r

WMATSA MATTER. 
HON?.. WORRYING 
A60UT YOUR DAD?j

ITS 50 AWFUL 
NOT k n o w in g  

WHAT® HAPPENED 
TO HIM'....IF HE’S 
WEN KIDNAPPED. 
WHY DON’T WE 
GET A KAH90m 
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mojor Hoople

CON T FRET. MARTHA. IL L  
have  FATHER ÖUT OF JAIL IN 
A MATTER OF MONTHS! IM  
TELEGRAPHING THE GOVERNOR 
REMINPING KIM OF THE 
PORTING PETITIONS 
5 I6N E P  BY THE OV7L5 
PURIN6 -H A K -K A F F -«
THE in v e s t ig a t io n  
O f HIS TRIPS'
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SIOE GLANCES byGiMFw
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I’m kinda tired tonight so how atxxjt just pickin’ out your 
favorite of my prayers and doirvg a replay?"

THE BORN LOSER
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COW fUW », 
PÍ?. e m i r i

by A rt Sontom
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PRISCILLA'S POP by A l Vermeer

ONE NEVER KNOWS 
WHEN HE'LL NEEP 

 ̂MORE INSURANCE. 
MR. NUTSHELL/

s ®

FOR EXAMPLE HERE'S 
A PHOTO OF A TRAFFIC 
SIGN THAT SAVS ’STOP 

t- HERE ON R E P '/

WHO'S THE GUY  ̂
ALL BANRAGER 
WITH CRUTCHES.

LEANING ON THE 
SIGN? ,----- -
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ALLEY OOP by Deve Greee
THERE.' THREE OF 
EM SHOULD DO TM' 

TRICK/
OKAY, FOOrV/ IF \O U  AN' TM' BOMS 
WANT TO TWIST THOSE VINES T06ETHER 
NICE AND -nSKT.WElL BE A U  SET.'
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BUGS BUNNY

DAISV,UPSY 
SYLVESTER

by Stoffel & Heimdohl
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PUTTIN THIS 
DINOSAUR 
reETHER WAS 
A a o  X>6 BUT 
AT LAST rrs  
FINISHED.'

I  HATE. TD BRING THIS 
UP, GU\/NOR,„BUT 

I  HAVE A 
QUESTION

WBABO OP ID by B n u it p n rka r and Johnny b o rt
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by Fronk H ill
ME INSS’IS  ON TRYINeiD ..BV RUNNING A PEAN UT̂  
MgUP BALANCE THE CONCESSON ON THE  
---------------  -------------- WHITE HOUSE LAWNNATONAL BUPOETj^
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Kemp clout lifts Tigers by Expos
It

f  > V - ' - A--.

By The AiM dated PreM 
a ll fe ll apart for Sieve 

Kemp on Aug 21.1171. and pul
ling K back together has not 
been easy

Bui Kemp continues to make 
strides along the road back, the 
latest a lOth-lniing home run 
that gave the Detroit T i^ s  a 
•-S exhibition baseball victory 
over the Montreal Expos Mon- 
day.

"I'v e  felt., pressure from all 
over," says" Kemp, a 22-year- 
old outfielder who is trying to 
come back 'from  lorn ankle 
ligaments which cost him the 
final month of the I97S season

" It's  hard for me now. I cant 
do a ll I want because of this 
•eg"

Kemp, a 4-foot. llS-pound 
' left-hander, was considered the 
brightest pro prospect in the 
country in IfTS w ^  he was 
belting home runs as a colle
giate AH-American at Southern 
Cal. The Tigers made him the 
Tirst pick in the entire January. 
1974. draft

The Tigers are counting on a 
complete recovery from Kemp 
and have penciled him in for 
regular outfield duty But he 
says he's not even sure of a 
spot on the Detroit roster

Kemp certainly dkki't hurt 
his chances of sticking with the 
Tigers Monday when hr stroked 
Joe Kerrigan's firs t pitch in the 
bottom of the 10th inning over 
the fence for the winning run 
against Montreal Kemp has 
now driven in I I  runs in nine 
games this spring 

In other exhibition pm es: 
Jim  WoMford drove in three 

runs and Von Joshua homered 
to lead the Milwaukee Brewers 
past the Seattle Mariners 10-3. 
The expanion Mariners have 
allowed nearly a n n  an inning, 
giving up 101 in 107 1-3 innings 
to date

Jim  Colborn pitched his sec
ond straight scoreless five-in
ning stint as the Kansas Q ty 
Royals routed the Chicago 
White Sox 14-2. A two-iun 
single by Gene Tenace h i^  
lighted a four-run eighth inning 
that carried the San Diego 
Padres past the Chicago Cubs 
4-2

F irst baseman Greg Ault 
belted two home runs to lead 
the Toronto Blue Jays over the 
New York Mets 5-1. Enos Ca
bell and Jose Gonzalez had 
three hits and scored three 
runs apiece as the Houston As
tros defeated the Cincinnati

Reds 10-1.
Dennis Walling's two-run 

trip le  in the eighth inning gave 
the Oakland A's a 7-5 victory 
over San F rancim . R e^ie  
Cleveland worked six innings 
and Bernie Carbo stroked a 
homer and two singles as the 
Boston Red Sox beat St Louis
11- 4

Bruce Boclrte slammed two 
home runs and Danny Briggs 
one as the Californui Angels 
routed the Cleveland Indiahs
12- 3 Ron Blomberg doubled 
home the tying run in the sev
enth inning and drove in the 
winner with a sacrifice fly  in

the eighth as the New York 
Yankees edged the I.ob Angeles 
Dodgers 4-3

Fernando Gonzalez' lOth-in- 
rung single drove in the go- 
ahead run and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates went on to teat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 4̂ 3 in the 
firs t of a two-game exhibition 
scries for the benefit of the 
Roberto Clemente Sports City 
in San Juan. Puerto Rico

Jim Palmer pitched the first 
six innings and then liya r .Mil
ler snd Rand>- .Miller finished 
up. combining on a four-hitter 
as the Baltimore Orioles teat 
the .Minnesota Twins 4-0

A
Steinbreimer : ‘Nobody can buy a pennant’

I
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action at 4 p.m. today when the Hanreaten, 4-6 fi>r the 
eeaaon, hoct Dumaa. Pampa ae a  team ia hitting over 
.280.
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TAMPA. Fla. (APi — George 
Steinbrenner I I I  resents being 
pictured as a Mr .Moneybag 
on an ego trip  — out to buy a 
World Series baseball cham
pionship for his New York Yan
kees

" It's  a false image." the jet- 
propelled owner of the Ameri
can League titleholders said 
over the weekend during one of 
las quick stopovers here to at
tend to  his ship-building busi
ness

Banquet today
Tickets for the Pampa High 

basketball banquet at 7 p m 
today in the Heritage Room of 
M K Brown Auditorium, are 
s till on sale for $3 50 from Art 
Aftergut of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce

The Hust l ing Harvester 
Award w ill be presented tonight 
in the highlight event of the 
banque t  Coach Rober t  
.McPherson also w ill ta lk about 
the team

Seniors involved in their final 
Pampa basketball banquet are 
Don Hughes. Brian Bailey. 
Rayford Yoiaig. Winslow E llis 
and Keith Fisher

"No one can be sure of buy
ing a pennant. I am w illing to 
compare our expenditires the 
last four years with those of 
any club I don't think many 
people are aware of what we 
are now doing in the college 
and m inor league areas "  

Steinbrenner. head of the 
syndicate which bought the 
Yankees from CBS in Septem
ber. 1974. insists that he has

adopted a long-range rather 
than a short-range view in blue
printing the club's fu tiré  

"We have more than doubled 
our budget for player procure
m ent." he explained We now 
have a 20-man scouting staff 
We have added 14 new scouts, 
paying top dollar 

"That isn't a ll We now have 
two coaches with every one of 
our m inor league teams The

Something new in skiing— 
it ŝ called a braille trail

By HOWARD UL.MAN 
AP Sports Writer

MT PROSPECT. Ill (API -  
When Sam Skobels skiers 
stand at the top of a h ill they 
(kMi't look down and shudder in 
their boots at the treacherous 
moguls They can't see them

Skobel is foutKkr and execu
tive director of the American 
Blind Skiing Foundation, an or
ganization aimed at breaking 
the blind out of their shells and 
teaching them an exciting ac
tiv ity

" I t has a great psychological 
and therapeutic value, says 
Skobel. 51. an ex-roller derby 
performer who lost 90 per cent 
of his sight at the age of four in 
a bout with scarlet fever

.Many of them were ash
amed they were b ind and once 
they got into skiing it turned

their personality around be
cause they saw they can do 
things that other people can 
do

How can a person who can't 
see succeed in a spurt that 
trips up adventurers with the 
keenest eyesighf

Skobel. who learned to ski in 
1972 when he founded the 
ABSF. says each skier has a 
guide who describes the run to 
him before he pushes off and 
accompanies him down to voice 
instruction and encouragement 

There's no danger at a ll be
cause once the blind skier has 
faith in his guide or in his in
structor he w ill do anything 
that a guide or his instructor 
w ill te ll him to do." says Sko- 
te l

John Novotny, a 19-year-old 
Illinois State sophomore from

Cicero, won a 14-gate slalom 
competition among totally blind 
skiers last month at Pine Knob 
in .Michigan

"The guide makes the whole 
difference in the w orld ' says 
Novotny, who learned to ski in 
1972 with ABSF It's  kind of 
like a team feeling "

.Novotny, who has conquered 
advanced slopes despite being 
blinded by cancer of the retina 
when he was two. says being 
blind does add to the element 
of fear in skiing and also shuts 
out the beauty of the scenery

"From  what I hear it s really 
pretty to go down a h ill I try 
to imagine it and kind of build 
a scene in my mind of what 
I m going through That's part 
of the f il l,  too It s really enjoy
able. he savs

By TIM  HARPER 
Associated Press Writer

MADISON. Wis (API -  
Sometimes when Eric Heiden is 
watching television or lying in 
ted at his parents home, his 
mind wanders back over the 
last few incredible weeks 

It doesn't seem real, he 
said "All of a sudden I think 
I'm  the test in the world It's  
hard to thmk of yourself in 
those term s, but it's  starting to 
sink in "

Heiden. the 14-year-old speed
skating Wuiderkind. stunned 
the European sports world with 
w  unprecedented sweep of 
three international champion
ships. setting world records 
along the way

Heiden. just a face in the 
crowd on the 1976 U S. Olympic 
skating team, exploded this 
year w ith victories in the men's 
all-around, the junior and the 
world sprint championships in 
The Netherlands and Germany

He was the youngest person 
ever to win the world sprint 
and men s championships, (he 
only American ever to win any 
of the three and the firs t person 
ever to win all three in one 
year

In American sports, it might 
be comparable to rushing for 
200 yards in each game during 
the football season, or perhaps 
pitching three consecutive no
hitters in the World Series 

To (Hit it m ildly, the fans in 
ilurope went crazy over the 
personable Heiden and his pixie 
of a sister. 5-foot-l. 84-pound 
Beth. 17

She finished second, fourth 
and seventh in the women's 
world championships 

"Everybody m Europe knows 
and follows the skaters from all 
over the w orld." E ric said " I f  
I wanted to make a lot of mon
ey and be famous. I'd  go to Eu
rope to live But it is just a 
nice place to v is it"

Nice, indeed. No sooner had

Heiden stepped off a plane in 
Madison last week after cap
ping his season with another 
world record in Moscow, than a 
businessman called from The 
Netherlands and offered to fly  
him back for the weekend to 
speak at a neighborhood skat 
ing club

On the other hand, he was 
j u s t  another good-looking, 
healthy, long-haired youngster 
when he got together with his 
Madison friends and went to 
some high school basketball 
games last week

He said he does not think his 
accomplishments w ill boost 
American speed skating inter
est the way Olga Korbut sent 
children flocking to gymnastic^

" I  hope my success helps 
promote skating in this coun
try . but I doubt i t . " he said 
"Americans just don't know 
what speed skating is. But 
maybe it w ill keep some young
er kids interested knowing 
they can succeed "

T0M GRArS FWA
1200 N. HOBART
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W* opprtdot* your butiiWM com« by and lof ub provt it lo yow 
with eur Btrvkt. W« do minor tuno-upt, Wo'll w a^  your cor ond 
or grooM if. /
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Namath headed 
for Los Angeles?

Heiden now boy wonder

NEW YORK (API -  Broad 
way Joe is on his way to Holly
wood Well, almost

The New York Jets' con
troversial 33-year-oid quarter
back and the Los Angeles 
Hams of the National Football 
League have agreed tentatively 
on a renegoiated contract, the 
New York News reported to
day

However, there remain two 
minor obstacles to be ironed 
out by the teams First, a Nam
ath (leal must be approved by 
Rams owner Carroll Rose- 
nbloom. who at present is out

Pampa riders 
dominate 
Sunday races

Pampa riders dominated the 
overall ru in ing  of the bi-weekly 
Top O' Texas Motocross Suiday 
22 miles south of Pampa

Pampa winners were Brad 
Houck in 250 and 125 cc classes 
and Ricky Gamer in mini-man.

Clyde Barker wen the open 
class, followed by Pampa's Kent 
Ke l ly  and Randy H inds, 
re sp ^ ive ly  Following Houck 
in the 250 cc class were Rick 
Singletary of Amarillo and Kurt 
Kel ly of Pampa Pampa s 
Tommy Wing and Groom's 
Craig Howard were second and 
th ird in 125 cc

Randy Black of Amarillo 
finished ahead of Marty Gamer 
of Pampa and Hedley's Mark 
Brinson in lOOcc.

In the mini-man division. 
Gamer won. followed by David 
Youree of Pampa and Wade 
Ramsey of Amarillo

YOU CAN BANK ON IT!

Nom inal Unit Refund
Copacity Amount

46.000 to
60.000 BTU/H $100
36,000 to
42,000 BTU/H $ 75
24,000 to
30.000 BTU/H .$ 50

Offer valid from 
February 1 to 
April 30. 1977. 
Equipment must be 
installed before 
April 30. 1977.

Buy a Weathertron 
Heat Pump and get 
a cash refund up 
to $100 direct 
from GE.

If you add-on or modernize 
your present forced air 
heating system or replace 
an existing heat pump with 
a GE W eathertron heat pump, 
you can receive S 50. $75 or 
ilO O .cash refund d irect from  
General E lectric depending 
on model and capacity

The G.E. W eathertron Heat 
Pump w ill reduce your 
e lectric heating b ill 30 to 
60% compared to  ordinary 
e lectric heating depending 
on where you live. The cost 
o f e lectric ity  is not expected 
to get cheaper, if anything it 
w ill continue to  rise Update 
your system today!

CaOToday Fcmt 
A F ree Home 
Stifvey and

665-3711

BUILDERS PLUMBING 
SUPPLY COMPANY

535 S. CU YLER

pupose is to give the man
agers more time to manage 
and to see that a ll of our new 
players are exposed to top
flight instruction 

"Norm ally, the minor league 
manager drives the bus. picks 
up bats and sweeps (he kicker 
room floor We don't want that 
We want him to manage We 
have got some of the top pitch
ing coaches, guys such as Hoyt 
Wilhelm and Sammy Ellis 

"O ur outlay is about $50.000 
more per year for each of o«r

minor league teams "
The Yankees who won the 

American League pennant last 
year were not a collection of 
high-priced and high-salaried 
super stars, an exception being 
pitcher Catfish Hunter signed 
.New Year s Eve. 1974. for a re
ported $3 75 m illion 

They were instead pieces of 
an intricate jigsaw put together 
by Steinbrenner and his top 
command. Gate Paul They je l
led magically into a winning 
unit

"We took a club that the year 
before had finished in sixth 
place. 16 games oU of the the 
top in its  division." (he Yankee 
owner said " I t  was a team 
that drew only 700.000 fans We 
picked up Hunter because we 
felt he would give the team a 
new competitive drive 

"In  four years, instead of 
700.000 fans we were drawing 2 
m illion So what do we do'’  We 
could take the money and run 
or we could put the money 
back in the ball club

of the country Second, and 
more important for the Jets, 
there is the compensation issue 
for Namath's services 

The Jets would prefer a play
er to a d ra ft choice for Nam
ath But General .Manager Al 
Ward has said the Jets w ill 
not be d iffic u lt" in any deal for 
the flamboyant si0 ial-caller 

Don Klosterman. general 
manager of the Rams, con
firmed .Monday that discussions 
were productive 

"We got the information we 
wanted and there is interest on 
both sides.' he said 

The breakthrough in the long- 
rumored deal came when Nam
ath and his agent Jiihm y Walsh 
agreed to s i^ i a contract ca ll
ing for about $200.000 per sea
son. some $250.000 less than 
.Namath made with the Jets 
last season It is believed Nam
ath would be able to make up 
the difference through movie 
and television work 

Namath is in the option year 
of a two-year contract If the 
Jets and ^ m s  cannot conclude 
this deal, then the Jets would 
have the choice of picking up 
.Namath's option year If they 
did. they would have to pay 
their star of 12 seasons $495.000 
for the 1977 season inder the 
terms of the NFL's new player 
agreement That does not ap
pear likely, and gives added 
reason to the deal being final
ized

Bowling results
NITf A VRS COtrtES 

First Riser tram Shoali Tire Ca 
High tram senes Ameneaa Haiulicraft 

«24321
High team game Ameneaa HanBieraft 

tBSSi
High »givigual senes Date Haynes 

<3BBi. Alice Mardaek «533i 
High mdivigaal game’ Dale Haynes 

i23l> RHllkAbball«212i

AT T < r e $ t o n e  

WE TELL IT AS IT IS
No ^'Gimmicks'' — No 'Xom e-ons" — Just 

Low, Low Prices for Top Q uality Tires

DELUXE CHAMPION
T t r e s t o n e  4 _ p |y  po|ye,ter Cord Tires

Hmw's •  atfwnf, smeeHi, am— Hi Hdlwg 4>|ply Hm at ■
I Ww peVWI IWVV YfVVQ vWlOmmmtt
tv  * PMirf M fitve t w fi|| BfMlrf

OTfYWOfW Ifl^ TfVCwlOTV.

sins
A7S-13 C7t-14 
I7S-13 D7S-14

07S-14 H7t-U 
I7S-14 07S-U 
F7S.14 H7aiS

BLACKWALLS

4 : ^ 9 0

4 : M 1 0

AUFMCIS
HT 1.73 ta 3.79 par Hta 
and ÜMir «M Htm .

sias
A7S-t3 C7S-14S7t-13 D7S-14

I7S-14 H7S-14
77S.I4 07S-1S
07S-14 H7S-1S

WHITEWAUS

4 Í M 0 0

4 : ^ 2 0

DOUBLE AELTED
FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION*’

WHITEWALLS

4 : ^ 2 6
Hm $ I.M  ta $3.3* par Tira f.l.T . 44 Tira« Off Cm

S7S-14
C7S-14
I7a i4

YOURCHOICI
77t-14, 77t-1S 
07S.14, 071-1S 4 : M 4 5
YOUtCHOKi

4 I M 6 6H7t-14, H7S-1S,
J7a-14. J7S-1S.
L7S-1S
Fina $3.80 ta f $3.13 par Tha F.l.T. 4 4 T liat O ff Cm

I

BUCKWALLS $8 
LESS PER SET OF4

Plastic
TRASH CAN 

LINERS
)6 08 022 2

3 bushel 
size fits 
20-gatk>n 
trash cans

2  $ 2 4 4
Limit one box of 52 

at this low price 
Additional

J\/u Â é a M À

GOLF BALLS
bv Mac&ufôt

06 10 001b

3 fo r
Limit one pkg 

of 3
A d d itio n a l ba lls

M C h.

LU BEiRd 
OIL CHANGE

Includi up In .'i i|Uiirts nf 
hiKli-xradi' oil Hmi chassis 
luhriralinn

A ll ca rs  
and lig h t 
tru c k s

C a ll fo r  an a p p o in tm e n t 
to  a vo id  de lay.

90 OATS lA M  A i CASM lOOt^OO- DAT FATIMHTI 
Na fbwm a OMsoa. fta  

Cmmméma étm t»  p lam  ewNeMa

ISO N. MAY WIALSO
HONOR
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Nomes in the news Carter hesitates
Ht'NTSVIl.LK Ark (APi -  

Kormer Arkansas (i«v ()rval 
Kaubus IS working as a teller at 
the F irs t National bank of 
Huntsville

Inflation put noc back to 
iMirk. Faubus said Monday 

Me said his state retiirment 
benefits. I'ompulod on 10 of thc‘ 
12 years he was t^vernor 
rano*‘ to a little over S600 a 
month

Faubus who has bi-en work 
in^ as a teller about five days 
said his fi00-pa>!c hook about 
IfK' first four yiars of his ad
ministration probably would hi* 
on thi* market '^irnetinie in *\u
fJUSt

He said 'he publistier wanted 
to release tfn* Ixiok 'o corre' 
spond with ihe 2(Xh annivrsarv 
)f the desi-i^rei^tlioo ( risis of 
l-ittle Itix'k ( eritral Hi^h 
Setnx)l

would support the liberation of 
Cuba Juanita Castro said in 
an interview with the I.<gs Ange
les Hera Id-F xa miner Monday 

Miss Castro 44 fled Cuba in 
1964 and has since carried on a 
lecture and broadrast cam
paign against the policies of 
hiT brotht'r and other Commu
nist leaders in the Western 
Hemisphere

on aid for Zaire

COLLEGE RENAMED 
FOR MAYOR DALEY 

CHICAGO (API -S o H lIra a l 
CoHete here has been renamed 
the Richard J. Daley Collefe in 
honor o f ihe  late mayor by (he 
Chicafo Board of Trustees of 
C ity CoUeces. The board also 
estaMiahea EDaley Memorial

I.OS W .K I.K S  A l'i 
■Juanita Castro sister of itw Cu 
ban pn*siik*nt tias branded 
l*residerit ( arter s irittri si in 
n (^lal)ll^hln^; dipiornatic reia 
lions with in«’ coiinirv imm^r 
a! and foul piav

If lilt .-ymi rie.i'! (x opie ai 
toallv kiK-w wtvi' A'..It w.e ¿I, 
ing on lasid« ihi i -ufi:.*. or > r 
fort e of ar ms I rr. si.re i lx v

SPOKANF Wash (AFi -  
Former President Ford is 

keeping the door open ' to r u i
ning for lYesident in 1900 says 
Ron .Nitssi'n, who served as 
Ford s press secTetary

1 m sure he'll have more 
(on m te  id«*as on the subject in 
a vm r or two. Nessen told 
newsmen b<*fore a speaking en
gagement Monday

After working with Ford for 
some time I have learned how 
U- g()i*s about making d« i- 
sions Ness<*n said He wails 
until .ts late as possible bi*fore 
eornmittmg himself in order to 
weigti all faetors possible 

However I ve iieen in eon- 
lad with him frequently since 
III left office and he has in- 
fonnetl me he definitely is 
keepiiig tile dixir opi-n for run 
ii.’i,' f<ir pn*sident in 1980

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Carter adm inistration faces a 
tough fo re i^  policy decision in 
dealing with a new request 
from  Zaire for m ilita ry aid. in
cluding amm uution for U S- 
made weapons supplied to the 
African country in years past 

The State Department said 
•Monday that Zaire, battling an 
invading force from neighbor
ing Angola, has made "a  sup
plementary request' to the 
United States for aid.

spokesmen refused to elaborate 
on Ihe latest request from the 
African country, it was report
ed that Zaire is now pressing 
for am m ifiition  for U S.-made 
rifles, mortars and machine 
guns, as well as more spare 
parts

l.ast week the administration 
authorized shipmerk to Zaire of 
two planeloads of non-lethal " 
m ilitary equipment, including 
spare plane and truck parts, 
n il forms and commurucations 
gear The shipment was valued 
at mder S2 million, the State 
Department said 

Although State Department

There have been indications 
that the Carter administration 
is reluctant to meet Zaire's m il
ita ry  needs and is looking for 
another way to provide the ma
terie l President Carter during 
last fa ll's  campaign criticized 
the U S. position as a major 
world arms supplier 

One possible method of in
d irectly moving U S. m ilita ry 
supplies into Zaire would be to 
transfer American-made equip
ment from  a th ird  country that 
already has receved such aid  ̂
Another would be to press

France and Belgium to in
crease the ir m ilitiry  shqMnents 
to the government of President 
Mobutu Seie Seko in Kinshasa

Zaire is battling an estimated 
2.000 troops who crossed into its 
S h a b a  province, form erly 
called Katanga, from  Angola on 
.March 10. Itie  invasion force 
reportedly is comprised of ex
iled gendarmes driven oU of 
K a ta n ^ after an wsuccessful 
secessionist movement in the 
1960s

Mobutu, who supported the 
U S.-backed losing side in the 
Angolan c iv il war a year ago. 
is contending the invaders are 
being aided by Cuban troops 
who fought alongside the Marx
ist faction in  Angola

.Mobutu's government is to 
get $30 2 m illion in U S. m ili
tary aid this year and $32 5 m il
lion next year.
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TV newsmen ‘game’ victims 5 Spadai Nattcaa

LSU football player 
stalilied accidentally

\ i ‘
■X>t

MATOS' KOI (,F. L. 
ixxisian;) St,it' I 'n iv r ,  
h ill  plavcr H'lsix’ll 
1 »íimirigijc pull»-'; hi*-, k in ff -iur 
ing a fight DM a i rDwi-icd off 
■ ampu.s strvi't f.ill Imi Uk- 
-tabbing wfiK'ti íoíId *.*<1 Aa*. 
acndcnlal Ix.'niiigi» s lawvi-r 
said

Iiomingiit* is riiarg(*d wiiti at 
i(*mpt(*d s(-i Df,..) -Ps-'n-** ii;'ir<P*r.
DÍ Hii'ti.iril I Dn;x-!i’. 
'K*(*ring lu'lcnt at
. IftlDfl w duI'I DX .tl 
\rU iiir 1 < V. 
■Aoiildian
*)f hi) ',r,i r- Di (jr--.. I.

His tr i.il lx ga*'- V 
ih< pros(*( M'l X, A ,is I
tx'gil; I dHiId' ■■ T'*-

i lr.l t i l .  ix
’lid (k h r; x .ta ,. * 
.gr«*t-d ' I, I V ' 
IK id**ir M-'i,-: i\ .1

(X l,.D

.irid-

tf.
la ''MX

I u;

'hci' D(x
I I , . -

!iD*-phi*ri 
■lai’t,-.'.'-
Nctir.iika Mi ; ■ ’* 
Dinii» r ti'Jii i« 
k*i’l Al '1- i'ijti.K 't

hirV. Id liar - 'X > ,i- 
:*( ,ln (*l

IxMIDIlilX A'- .1
Ni'tii D-.k.i íii-ld i 'd.i

'.a- (i-ii*hr:iling w.*ii 
Ticnd ahd Dlhir -il 

h<- .il'i '*
tn*i'! tu A,i ti;’« >1 * 
'i<'*i!> s ' ,ii

I xiii'iii^^ix- *«” Xi d 
ilx sidi* dI (DflIx'IV
I ar 'ari arguiia iil h’':*
! kirnirigix pu, !i *! ‘ .i ■
flUIlting klllíi AÍart. 
fhascíi ' A”  da 1 ■ II 1

( Dniit*llv ai',’.' ' »-1'’

•() lh( ground struggling and 
O/mrK-My sufffTod throe stab 
WDund- IKK* ni which raasod a 
aing Id collapsr

Hut tfx* lawyers di.sagn*ed <»i 
wtii'ther Ixiniingui* was pro- 
v'.k<*<l into kirking the ear who 
■ jrs<d Atiom who swung the 
first blow

Th( major an*a of dis- 
agr* <-rnt nt was on lh<* is.sue of 
iMirii' I ' i r i / .  arguixl iliat Ixi 
rrafigix pulled th<* knift* in 
'« riding Id stab Cxiinellv while 
■s* agD < (intt nd**d (,onrx*lly fell 
‘ fi III«' knifr wfw*n th< force of a 
tilow n< deliv»*re<l to th<* sidr* of 
I xiiningix* s head earned f*)th 
’n«*n Id th»* ground

ixaiDiigix* was siispiTided 
if 'i r tl« wa^ IxxikHl in tfx- in 
I I'll 'it and liid not play another 
‘Ida ii/r I..SI last season He 
w,iv ‘in -vsed out for a spring 
'raiMiiM' «'ssKin earlier tins
rnDf'l t:

RADNOR Ha (APi -  Tele^ 
vision news people are pawns 
m the ratings game, hired and 
fired in some instances on the 
basis of skin tests given to 
viewers to measure their reac 
tion says TV Guide magazine 

Psychological research firms 
have administered the tests, 
similar to lie-detector tests, for 
TV stations in Ixos Angeles. 
Seattle. Minneapolis. Denver 
and St U mjis the magazine 
said today

As a result of tests by San 
Francisco s F^RA Res<*arch last 
spring. I.OS Angeles station 
KNXT a CBS affiliate, fired 
anchorman Pal F^mory and co- 
anchor Sandy Hill. TV Guide 
said

Th** next few w*‘eks about 
two dozen (in air reporters and 
supporting players suddenly 
found themselves out of work ' 
the article said

I m sure if they showed 
Adolph Hitler up there on that 
sen'en the needle would jump 
right out of the glass said 
(k'orge Putnam a veteran-IxOS 
A n g e l e s  anchorman But 
U^t s no reason to hire Adolph 
to anchor the 5 o clock news ' 

For the tests, several hun 
dred viewers are paid to watch

videotapes of newscasters dur
ing a speaal screening session. 
Thé viewers hands are 
smeared with surgical jelly and 
attached to electrical sensors

When people are calm, their 
palms stay dry Eiul when they 
get emotionally turned on — 
frightened, angry, guilty or just 
sexually aroused — their sweat 
glands open up the article 
said

Test viewers then fill out 
questionnaires to describe the 
newscaster Friendly, cold, 
warm or distant'’ Shifty or 
believable'’ Attractive, plain, 
fam iliar dull’’

long as news is ruled by rating 
points, it is inevitable."

FJmory. now an anchor for 
KSD TV. the St Ixouis NBC af
filiate. said ERA Research 

finished their final report and 
delivered it to KNXT at noon 
on June 8 By noon of June 9. I 
was fired "

"They said I wasn t right for 
the market because I hadn't set 
that FJRA needle off That tells 
you they're looking for box of 
fice not news. " he said

PAMPA LODGE N r M«. A.P. A 
A.M. W.M.-L. Ways« Hoaaa. 
MAMtS. lac. a n. laardaa.
MS-llSI. Tharsday, March 14. 
Statad CommaBieaUaaa, Friday, 
March U, Study aad Practlca.

SUPER STUPP, lure nut! Tbat'i 
Blua Luftre (or cltaalag carpate. 
Rent electric ibampooer II. A.L. 
Duckwall, Ceroaade Ceater, Opaa 
•:M a.ra. to I  p.m.

LOOK TRIM! Take Alfineas diet
gaa aad Aquavap “ water pUle.”

itxibaoa PeraqrlptloB Pharmacy.

1 Cord al Tkonka

A CBS spokeswoman in .New 
York said the network doesn t 
use such testing, but she de
scribed local affiliates as fair
ly autonomous "

K .N X T general manager 
Christopher Desmond was ixi 
available for immediate com
ment on the article

M.F. EREWER
The (amlly of M.P Brewer wlah to 

thank you for your thoufhtfuloefs 
and kindneM exteaded ui at the 
to il of our huebaad and father. 
Thank you (or the prayeri, food, 
cardf, phone callt. vialte and (lorai 
tributea from the many (rieudi and 
relativca. A ipeclal thanki to Rev. 
John Dyer frem Temple, Ok
lahoma for the beautiful words of 
comfort. Also to Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directore. May 
God Bleti and reward each and 
every one of you

TOP o r  Teias Lodgt Na. IN I A. P. A 
A.M. Monday March II, aud Tuea- 
day March II, Study and Practlca. 
Vltltert waicoma. Members urged 
te attend. Meaday March M, Peed 
S;M p.m. Master Maaoa Dagraa 
7:M p.m. Past Matter Nite. all 
Past Maitera welcome and hon
ored. Visitors welceraed, membera 
urged to attend.

10 iaet and Found

13 Bueinaea O pportunttiwe

Ms Hill, now a field reporter 
for KABC-TV in IxIB Angeles, 
said It's ludicrous that they 
resort to skin tests, personality 
inventories and stuff like that

ry one o 
The n  r :  Brewer Famtly

FOR SALE: Pakaburacr No. S.tlSS. 
Hobart. Building aad equlpmeat to 
be moved. Coatact Bin’t  Cuetom 
Campare, IM S. Hobart. MANI».

RENT OUR etoamox carpet cleaa- 
lag mecUae. One Hoar Martinit- 

. tMT N. Hobart, callMAfTll (or

FOR SALE: Drivo-ln Cate and Two 
Bay car wash on 4 lote in Lefori, 
Texas. Call I3AISI4 after S p.m.

lag. tMT N. Hobart, callMATTll (or 14C Auto-Body Rapair
^  a judgment for who should jar  AatomoUve. AatomohUe taao-
be in television news But as

Tax bill gets final polish
MARY KAY coemotics-Sai 

Froo Facial otfor. Call 
coaeultaat. 4M I 4M.

Hot or 
Base,

ape to ovorbaulf. Inboard- 
Outboard repair. Work guaran
teed. 4M W. Foster IN-I»a.

-.I’ l.

|xnr

\V .\.SHIN(iTON l APi -  Tech 
r’i 'i.irr, Kri* putting the finishing 
iDDcti' *in .1 tiill approved by 
‘ .'1' s<'nali* f  inance Committee 
*D ( iji ta\«*s by j u t  billion 
<o**r itK* m-xt 18 montfis in 
«■lii«!ii.>: a 'Vie time JiO rebate 
fiir 'iiD .i .\rnerieans

! h«* one vM-ek d**lay to give 
:tH' staff lime to pul IfK* bill on 
|i,t(x*r tx fore .S**nale d**bate fx* 
gins (vill give Ihe C.ar1(T admin 
■■■I rat ion time to try to convince 
^xauring l»*’m«xTals that th**

fYesident s tax proposal de 
serves a chance 

The bill, which would provide 
rebates for 200 million Ameri
cans and a permanent tax cut 
averaging St 10 for 46 million 
couples or individuals, is op
posed by the 38 Republican sen
ators as wasteful and in
effective The big question is 
whether Republicans can enlist 
enough Democrats to scuttle 
lYesident Carter's chief eco
nomic initiative

S\\ (11) to send
loachfT
t o  w o r k s h o p

Women still missing

( ira \ : ddmI V Yji! uiif Vi at«*r 
C'Ui'D'r V .1 ' .(jii 1 M- ' «■ < ■ ini 
m*'mt)«*r'. xdM«J Diiariiri. D' \ 
«luring ,1 r* . «'til aK«*ii;i Id 
sponsor a ti*a< her ai an 
upc D in . n g « 0 1 .' I * *v at iDii 
eduialiDn workshop ;:iter th*s 
spring at Vi(^t Tex.(s Stat« 
Hriiversity The\ «h-r'idcff after 
discussing a IX w f'on,v.*rwitii»i 
«ours* taught h\ Mrs ,1«* 
Fisher at Pam[»a High Schixil 

In oth<*r action t'x b«>ari) 
tx’ard a report on lfi<* i'anlwjndle 
\s,socialion «)f sw e ll m*x*tir,g in 
Kriona Th« rejxirt was given hy 
Robert Sailor and Milton 
('arj)enter «jisYicr directors A 
letter on tfx* activities o f ‘ fx Soil 
Cirservaliofi ,S<*rvice in (.ray 
Countv was pn*sent«xl lo tfx 
hoard by f ’errv (xrutdkey 
district conservatiixi st 

(Jnifilkev alsodis< us.sedatour 
of lovegrass plantings and 
management inis spring in 
c*xip*Talion wiifi .J«x* VanZandl 
munt y ext ension agent 

Board memh**rs review**d 
progr»“S'-Mx: McClellan (Yeek 
a n (1 R ed D •: e r Cr eek  
walersh**ds

'!! |,S \ Ok la I AP i -  Two 
t'u l.i Aoni**n mis.smg sinc'e 
ltx‘v wen kidnapiil last Thurs 
f.iv still h.ive not firen found 

Two charges of kidnaping for 
exiortion in (onm-ction with 
'heir «lisap[x*arance have bi'en 
M«'l against l.i*rr> FJugene 
' ' i M i U  of .)**nks a Tulsa 
■-iitiurti

day morning without incident 
District Court Judge Ray

mond Graham set bond for 
(,'haney at $500.000 on each 
charge Monday

That question wonT be an
swered before .March 30, the 
earliest the Senate is likely to 
begin considering the bill 

The measure was approved 
by the finance committee on 
Monday. 10 to 8. with all Demo
crats voting yes and all seven 
Republicans and Harry F' 
Byrd, Ind Va . voting no F'our 
Democrats said earlier they 
were voting for the measure 
not because they felt strongly 
for It. but to give Carter the 
benefit of a doubt 

Republicans who want a big 
permanent individual tax cut 
instead of the rebate, were in 
no such mood Sen William 
Roth. R-Del . called the bill a 
boondoggle and one of the 
most expensive April Fool's 
jokes ever played on the Amer
ican taxpayers "

»  *?■»'

T h e tim e  
h a s  co m e  
. . .  to  p lan t 
B u r ^  s e e d s !

RKE'S
GARDfN CENTER

W e've got the entire 
Burpee line! An 
outstanding array of 
flower and vegetable 
seeds, plus excihng 
new products. See it 
all today!

\ large search jiarty combed 
a l i  square mile area in south 
west I'ulsa Monday for Kendal 
Saittx*r -Vshmor** ,16 and Ka 
thv Anne Brown 22 

Authorities say they have no 
i(k*a wti*re the women might 
t» or if they an* .still alive 

Mis: Brown was a horse
irain**r employed by Mrs Ash 
mure and h**r husband. Ptsllip. 
to car** for lh**ir horses at the 
•Vshmores h*ime in .Icnks

After the womens div 
aj)jx*arance .Ashmon* received 
an anony mous leleplxne call on 
t- ridiiy demanding $500,000 He 

'follow**d inslructions lo place 
tfx* money at an abandoned ro
deo arena in Jenks but no one 
picknl It up

When a second call came late 
F'riday night saying he had 
plate*! the money in the wrixig 
place police traced the call to 
Chaney s residence about fois* 
bkx'ks from Ihe arena 

He was arrested early Satir

£
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C O N C R E T !  W O R K . D r iv â t  t a l  

a a l lt t .  P r t t  ta lla ia tta . Call

A D D IT IO N I .  R I M O D I U N O .  r t i -  
las. caaltm  caMaata. eaaatar lapa, 
aeaaaUcal eaUaa aprajrias. Praa 
aaOaiataa. O aat V r a t a .  MS-ISTT.

D E C  i nta»wi i aaa 
M M Ia s  aad RamaSaltas 
SaUaltctlaa O aa raalM d 

Dickay SM  «SW
Caiua»aas-Tsn

1S IwaIwictIaH

S U M M R R  T U T O K lN O  
Oraapa KaUlaS to t. OraSaa 14 Caar- 

Slaattof Oaaaaa N aa . M S S in .

I l  R a w it y S l ia a a

w n O M T S  P U R N i r u i f  
N I W  A N O U S n  

M A C O O S U I D  P lU M M N O  
t u  S C aylar N S S t t I

W l  R A V I  Saaly Mattraaaaa. 
Ja a t O ratM M i ^ w w N w ra 
M M  N. H akan MS-tISS

P O O O L I  O R O O M IN O  Aatoa Aa- 
R I .  IMS S. Plalay. C a l M l MSI.

R A I Y  P A R A K i r r S .  ila g la s C a r  
aariaa, flalSHak. aaS kaaSraSa al

t  IK D R O O M  krlek kaaat. 1% kalka. 
artack a l sarasa, a a a  carpal, kaill 
la Slakaaakar. aaS aarkaaa M r  
paaal R a l Daar A S lÆ a a . C a l  N r  
appalai n t a l  M A ta tt.

Trapteai Ptak. T k a  Apaartoai Pal 1 R ID R O O M . la  alea aajgkkarkM * 
Skap. StM A ka ek. R a la e a ra lla f aa a. S a a ll ap a lli

O N I  A K C  Cala Aa Lan toy paaMa 
p a p p y. O ca A K C  ekaeaiato la y  
paaMa pappy MS41S4.

R a la e a ra lla f aa a. S a a ll ap ally 
aaS la k a  ap p a y a a a lt .  Call 
MSStST.

J O N N S O N
I P U R N W W I O S
ITR O N O  C A R P K T

P A M P A  C O L L R O B  O P  
H A IR D R B S S IN O  

l U  N. Hakart tS S -IU l

I f  SN ira tlawa W — ta 4

N U R S E  W I L L  cara l a  patitala la 
katpNal. ra ti k t a a t  a  paar kaaa. 
Rai^tM  a lfkla  MS-MM.

W IL L  D O  kakyalltlas la a y  kaaM l a  
ararkias aalkara. H ai aaala aaS 
taacka. Caa la r a lt k  ra ltra a c a .

31 H a lp  Wmnêmé

H O m  
A R M S TR i 
m  s. C a y la

C H A H U T S  
SwmMwra R  C a r p a l  

T i w  C a m p a n y  T a  H aw a In  Y a w r 
H a m a

MM  N. Raaka MS4M1

K H M V S A L H  A N D  S n V K I  
IM  S. Caytor 

M ratSS a  NS-ISM

P a a p a  N a a  ê  U aal Paraitara 
t l t  S. C a r la  

M I-llM

A K C . M A L E  CaOla. I l  naatka aM, 
ñ t .  A K C  la a a la  CaRia, S aiaalka 
aU . tSS. A K C  Y a k a k ir t  T a rria r  
p a p p la  aaS akito  paaMa p a p p la

P ra a  Papplaa. M M  H a a illla a
M S-U IT.

R E N T  T Y P E W R I T E R S ,  t l l l a g  
aiacklBaa, e a lc a la la rt. P k a r  
c a p ta  IS eaaU aaek. N a a  a a l atad 
la r M la t .

T r i-C N y  O M a  S w n piy, Inc. .
IM  W. KlasamlU H ffiU t

0 7

141 C a rp a l S arvica

Carpal A  U a a la a a  
laataUaUaa

AU a a rk  O aaaataad. P r a  aatl- 
natoa

CaUMS-tISS

A V A I L A H L B  N O W  la P a a p a . Tka 
Vaa S k ra d a  Na t t o a a  aatkad al 
elaaalag carpal. P r a  aatlaata. 
M AM CI.

N r r W o p  C a rp a l C lo a n in s

1 4 0  B a c . C a n ira c lln f_______

W Iriaa l a  dryara, a la v a  
R a p u ra  A  S a v le a  calla 

H O U S U Y  m C T R I C  A A f 7 * 3 3

14 H  O an arrrf S a rvk a

S B W B R  A N D  O rala U m  aaaaiag.
CaU Maarlca C ra a , M M SM .

H K T R I C  S H A V H  M P A M  
S k a v a  S arvict U a d a  W arraaty 

SM I N. Ckrlaty MSddM

1 4 J O a n aral R a p o ir_________

V I N Y L  S ID IN G  
laaUUad a  Da II ya a rta ll 

■apara Sarvica a l  ^ m p a  
M M M S

Spaclalty S a la  aad S a vle a  
M actrlc R a a r  Repair aad S a la  
I N I  A lc a k  a M S t ^ a  H lgk a a y

I4 M  l aw n m a a a r  S a rvk a

L A W N M O W R R  S E R V IC E , Repair, 
aad Taaeap. CaU N r i m .

1 4 N  P a tn lin s ________________
D A V ID  H U N T E R  

P A IN T IN O  A N D  D E C O R A T IN G  
R O O P  S P R A Y IN G . M M N I

R B M O D E U N G , P A IN T IN G , apray- 
lag acaaatlealHariaaa H. Klatk. 
M M M .

I N T E R IO R .  E X T E R I O R  palMlag. 
S ^ t y  Acaaatical CeUlag. M M IM  
Paal Sleaart.

T H E  P A M P A  Naara kaa ImaMdlato 
apaalagt l a  kay a  g irl earriara la 
a w a  parta al tka e lly . Naada to 
kava a Mka aad ka at laaat 11 yaara
aid. A p p ly  v i l k  c ire a la lla a  d r  
partaw at, MS-MSS.

W E  N E E D  a m aa ar a t a w a  * ka la 
latklaa la r a aalaa caraar. II  yaa 
ara vU U ag to « a rk , « a  «IU  M y  lar 
yaar adaeaU aa. Wa aflar: Paetary 
talaa Iralataa. laad p ra gra a u , a r  
tlaaal ad vtrila lag, aalary.ar eaoh 
lalaalaa. P a r la t a r v ia «  c a ll 
MS4T1S. CaUlgaa W ater C a a d llla r

J i t -
W A N T i O

STaaaraam T ra ltw a
laalda paatUaa, rapH raa aaiaa kaavy 

lUliag, I  ik llU , S daya. Maaday- 
P r ld a y la B i.t o l;M p .B i.  la ta rd a y 
altaraaaa la .B i. aatU I t  lalÁügkt. 
N  k ta r waak. Gaad appartaattv to 
laara a Irada. la a a lra  M aaday- 
P rid a y I :  M  a. m. la M; M  a. ai. aaly 
at Praaaraam, P am pa D ally Nawa.

W A N T E D : E A R L Y  m a rk a g  raata 
e a rria ra . A m a rilla  D a lly  aa«a. 
Larga aad amaU ravtea aa Nortk- 
aoal aldt a l tawa. Gaad part time 
«ark. Can I N - m i .

W A N T  T O  krlgktea ya ar daya? A Ul- 
tla maaallgkt caa pat a lot al t a r  
tklae la ya a r Itft! E a ra  a it ra  I r  
came « Itk  part-tim e koalaeaa al 
ye ar e«a . CaU M M IM

P A R T -T IM E  P ire  lataraaee l aapac 
tar. M ott kave Poiaraad camera.
Writa gaaUlleatlaaa la: R.G. Gil
bert. P.O. Rea MM. Saa Aateale, 
Teiaa. TIM l.

N E E D E D  A T  aaee a Iraal aad aad 
brake mocbaaic. Meal have e i-

Gaad Raama, IS  Up, M  Week
D a vU  Hatol. IM H  W. Paoter 

d a t a ,  Qatel, M M IM

N I C E L Y  P U R N IS H B O  bedreama 
aad kltcbeaettaa for rant. P lo la r  
maa Matol. MS4MT.

P U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T .  M M  
Alcaek.

P U R N IS H E D  S E D R O O M  la r raat. 
CoU I I I  M il.

K I T C H E N E T T E S  R Y  N ig h t o r 
«aak. CaU M M IM .

I S E D R O O M  trailer. I lM  a mealb. 
A lta  t  badroem  tra ile r, 1141 a 
maatb, oU blUa paid. MS-TIM.

________.'______________________ 1 E X T R A  la rge  roem t. « e ll la r-

R IK B S , L a y - r « o y  ar charge am. 
Gaad aaleeUaa. n ra a ta a a M I M il.

A O  M iacaM anM wt
M A G N E T IC  SIGNS. Seraaa Polal- 

lag, R a ow ar SUekart, ate. Coatem 
Sarvica Pbaoe N S -tM I.

Raat a T .V .  ar S ta ra r Calor-RAW  
W a ak ly-m o at' ' 
parekoaa plea
W a a k ly-n io a th ly  ra tta . Reata! 

N r i M t .

D A D  R O C K  S H O P  
Gitta, racha. L a p id a ry  agalpmaot, 

aatheatk ladlaa ie « « iry . Opea al- 
taraaaaa I - I  a.m. H « y .  M  at Nel- 
aaa. D ale  A  D aria  Rabblaa. 

1.

C H A IN  U N K  P E N C E  
L a «  Prieta

E u ya ra  Sande« ad P o m p o  
M M M S

ntaked, tv, p riva te  bath, oo peta, 
bUU paid. H S -ITW  iBgaire at 111 
N. Stark«eatber.

--------------------------------------------------------  9 R  U c iK im itIw d  Houaaa
W E D D IN G  P H O T O G R A P H Y  IS I  

ap, alao private partroltore Geoe 
Aadertea, P a m ^  Ne«a.

erleace, alao moat bavetaoia. CoU 
rSpike H

tea er Dick Satte« at IW -M II
Plraataoa aad aok 1er 1 I Harrl-

A D  S P E O A L T I E S  balp ye ar boai-
aeaa - Peaa-Calaadara la .IM  Rema.
Dale Vaapoatad. M M S4I.

JIM 'S  P IR B W O O D . O klobam aOak, 
$4$ a rick. N e «  M elica Platea, M l 
a rick. P ra e d e llve ry C a U IM -W II

P E E D  L O T  lertlUaer pickap load 
IM .M -IM .N  tpread. H Ì-U 4 Ì

A R M O R  A U  P R O O U a S
Uoigoe ae« polym er peaatratea ta 

revllaliae aad pratact vin yl, a la r  
tic, rabber, leather and « M d  ol- 
tra vlo le t ra ra  and dirt, labibita 
c ra c k in g  e l v in y l  and ra b b e r. 
G reoU y ecteada lUc ol materiala. 
Redocea doat by cotUng atatic 

Street A  Strip Speed S

1 B B D R O O M  aafaralabed boote lor 
reni. Cali l i r i l M  a lte r I p.m . 
«eekdaya. -<

100 R«n», Sola o r T ivmI«  "
W IL L  T R A  D E  lo r  travei trailer-1174 

AM C Crem ila. One o«acr. M I-IM S 
WUto Deer.

W I L L  T R A D E  In c e m rp ro d a c ia g  
T e in a , lo r  

I p ro p e rty  In Z ra a ta , 
T e ia a . or ether In Laredo, Tíaiaa.

M t W Potter M»-l

area. K a y Carmona, Rootel, B a i 
M IC , Lareda, T e ia a  TM to AC
SIMSS-UM.

103

O P P IC E  S P A C E  a va ila b le , In 
Pioneer Olfleea. SIT N. Ballard 
Contact P .L . Stone, M I-tSS< or 
M S-ITM

_ ___________ 14S» ALCOCK Store bonding 411 M
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  lo r  Dlot- 

a r y  help. E ip e r le a c e  dealrad. 
Aapto Pam pa Noralag Center, IM l 
W. K e a to c iy, Epaol Oppartoalty 
Em ployer.

AM S O IL  D E A L E R S  N E E D E D  
J e la  aae e l Ike  la tte a l g ra n in e  

baataaetaa in A m a rk n  today ael-
Uag aynthetlc AM S O IL  the eaergy 
a a vla g  Inb rlc a a ta . M ake m ere 
part-tune tkaa ye a r loU-tlm e )ab 
Coll ar « rU e ; Bobby ar Marian 
Pool. B a i 141. Graam , Te ia a . TM M  
(IM ) S4S4414.

M A JO R  S U P P L Y  com pany laaklag 
la r aamoaoe ta « a rk  In alare at 
Pam pa, T e ia a  II Intereated call 

74M.

A V O N  aanrs—•
H A V E  A S o m m e r tlln g  « It h  the

T H E  S U N S H IN E  Pactary baa mac
ram è, pettery, craft aoppliet, and 

ISIS Alcack.giftt.

P O R  S A L E  : I  loot overhead garage
deer. Good ceadltlon. |4d. Call

Alao, atorage vareboutea and ol- 
lice apace. MMS7S or MA4M1

C O M M E R C IA L  B A R N . 44H1S leet 
S oHIcea. On H Ig b va y M  «eat Call

-------------- :----------------------------------------  103 H o rn e t For Sola
Y A M A H A  M IX E D  aatembled head 

and S entlom  apenkera. Alao SLM  
caocert apactrum electric piano 
M M IM .

B I L L  P O R M A N -P a ln tln a  and ra- 
m adallng. la rn lln re  rellnlahlng. 
ca b in e t « a rk . M S -4 M I. SM E.
m adeling. la rn lln re  rellnlahlaj

mer. Par detaUa, caU iM -PTtl.

N E E D  B A B Y S I T T E R  oa m y kerne 
tram  7 a.m. la 4 p.m. 1er lalaat. 
Reterencearegnlrad. CallM S-M M

Bronn. 30 Sowing Mochtooa
P A IN T IN G

OR MiaceUaneaaa labe. Roaa Byara.

14R P fa w k iE . Y a rd  W o A
T R E E  A N D  tk rn b  trim m ing, hooae 

claaa-ap. light haollag, m oning. 
aad adglag. M A M n .

N E E D  A g a rd e n  p la n e d ?  Call

C O M P L E T E  S E R V IC E  Canter lar 
all m a k e t of m achlaea. S inger 
Salea aad Sarvlce. SI4 N. Cnylar. 
P k a o e M M M I________________

4 4  T ro o t, S iw vW b o ry, P I« n H
D A V I S  T R E E  S E R V I C E  P R U N - 

IN G ,  T R IM M I N G  A N D  R E 
M O V A L . P R B E  E S T I M A T E S .  
P E E D IN G  A N D  S P R A Y IN G . J.R . 
D A V IS , laS-tSM.

G A R D E N  P L O W IN G . m e n tn g rM *  
aad edglH  CoU SSS-H4S

C U S T O M  R O T A R T I L L I N G ,
reaaaaaUe ratea. CaU ISAtSTS ar
MS-IUT.______________________ _

14S W w m k ln B  a n d  H a o H n g  

P a l«  W a r n
MwmWng ■ 'Mao»ln§ Ropoirt 

Flwn«: M f3 l1 *

N M IAFlU M R iR ?
CirfI: Drain ClaonInB

P ai, Bverareena, reaebnabea, gar
da« aoppflaa. lartU laer, traaa

BUTUR NURSIRY 
Perrytan Hl-Way h SSth

P R U N IN G  A N D  ahaplag. E v e r-  
graena, ahrnba, aad aedgea. Prai 
eatimatea. Neal Webb, SM -STr.

SO RwHdlnE SiippHoa________

Moiwdon U im W  Co.
4M W. P orter M ASM I

M 5-«4«0

UtHoERPa 
HumMng ■ t HSeWnB 

445-«0f1
or WhUa Dear SIA4H1

HEAT AND AIR 
Praa Planalng-Dlacaoal Pricet 

E rtpon Sofviao ad I

Plam btag Rapalra 
Ta p  0  T a ia a  Plam M ag

WINBORNK PLUMBING
CO.

HaaHag. A ir CaadHlaala«. 
Oaaaral Sbart matol W an 

IS

14T

DON’S T.V. Sorvko 
Wa aarvlca aR branda. 

SM W. Portar

W M t« Matta« Ittm fcar Co. 
1«I S. BaUard MASMl

Pam po lu m ka r Co. 
IM I S. Habart ISAI7I

P L A S T IC  P IP E  è  P IT T IN G S  
■ U R D irS  P U IM M N O  

S U P P IY C O .
SM K  C a ylar M A n i l  

Y e a r Plaatlc Pipe Hoadgaartara

K I T C H E N  C A B IN E T S  
Proa Pralaartaaal Plonoing 

QoaUty « U h  Eeooam y
W yW « W r̂ Nw^^w

TWNiY U IM W  COMPANY 
Camptoto L to a a T ia lM lM  Mater 

ato. Prico Raad Mk-SSM

87 Ooo4 Tlilwpi So lo t_______
HONEY-NBW eran. NS Ckambor- 

lota, Skeflytona. W sStS .

BEAUTY SHOPeqalpment, «et rta- 
tlooa, hydranlic chaira and mani
care table. Cheap. SM MSI

PLEA MART SM N Main. Barger 
March St. Aatioaot, goat, clockt, 
old glaaa. Space lo r rent. Nonprofit 
arganiiatlooe aet ap free.

GARAGE SALE: baby bed. bidebed 
cooeb n lth  chair, bedroom aalte, 
olectric atove and gaa atove LoU of 
baby Hema. S-S ISIS S. Samaer or 
caU MAM74 or SSAM71

USED PURNITURE. clotbea, T V., 
horaea. tractor, Itenu of a ll kinda 
for aale or « III bay or trade. In rear 
of Cooatry Hooae T ra iler Park

MOVING SALE Sofa. bed. baby 
bada, mlaceUeneoaa. Taeaday and 
Wedaeaday. A4 p.m. (Inaide thro 
garage.) SIS Terry.

NOW OPEN for baaioeaa. Pampa 
Ne« 4 Uaed P arn itn re , SSt S. 
Cayler. NIceat aelection In tonn 
Uaed celar and black and «bite 
TVs, coffee tablea, dlvaaa. «taker 
and dryera, refrigeratora. atevea. 
ttereae. Mach more, come and aee 
Opea is  a.m. -4  p.m.

70 Mwokol Inatnimonit

Now ■ tJsod Bond Ina tn im on ti 
Rontol Pum lioaa Plan 

Torplay Muaic Com pony 
117 N: Cayler tSAISSl

U>WRiY MUSK CBdTiR 
Lanrey Organa aad Plaaoe 

Mogaavoi Calar T V 't aad Slareoa 
Careando Center StAStSI

74 Form Animato
LAYING HENS la r aale. St cento 

each. Same cagat far tale. Ralph 
Margóla, LataTTeiaa. SSASHI.

W.M. LANf R8ALTY
717 W. Porter St 

MASMI or tSASSSt

ISIS N. W ellt Street. S bedroom 
borne, approiim ately ISM aeoare 
leet liv in g  apace. Price SSS.SN. 
MLS 471

Molcolm Donnon RaoHor
tSASSH Rea SSA444S

POR QUICK Sole - boote and prop
erty at T II S. B ^a rd . Make offer 
t«t-SSAS4tl. PoUet. Teina.

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom. 14k bath, 
form al liv ing  room. den. naadA
boming fireplace, large kitebea 
doable garage, abona by ai 
ment aaly S47.SM. Callar '
DerreU Coffman.

14*̂ 4

t  YEAR oM Mack gelding, banding 
aad baaUag. S yaar old ta rre i galA 
lag, anbreka. C all S4ASS41.

S LARGE lato on McColloagb «Uh 7 
raem beate aad deuMe garage. 
C rtl tSASStS after IS

S BEDROOM brick boote by onner. 
SSS7 Dognoad. Ready to move la. 
Nenly remodeled iaoide aad o«t- 
aide. C all a fte r t  p.m. ar oa 
neekenda. tSAItoS.

BRICK S BEDROOM. l*k baUl. uUI- 
ity  room, nen dlah«atber and dia- 
pooal. Pally carpeted, patio. See at 
l is i CbeetBot or caU tSABStS after 
1 p.m.

HOUSES POR tale by onner CaU 
a fte rs p.m. 4SAS7M

NICE S bedroom, detached garage, 
alarm ceUar 444 Graham. M.NS. 
CaU tSASSM

POR SALE: by o«ner-l boaaea oa 
corner le t, good location .rent 
property. WIta anbataaUal dona 
payment, onaer « ill carry papera. 
SSA4S7I or MAS7S4.

HOUSE POR ta le  by onner, ISM 
tqnare feet. S batha. aeta ea 1 acre 
oatrtde etty lim ito, at M l W. Cran
ford. Nen S car garage, berte cor
rala. and oat bolldlagt. and frnK 
treea SSASSH

POR SALE: S bedroom boato in 
White Deer. Teiaa. CaU SSASMl.

S BEDROOM boote, fo lly  caraeted. 
Good location. Call after s p.m. 
SSAMr.

CUIRHSON-STOWnS
Chovretot lac.

SM N. Hobart SSAISM

SSI w . t l f T m . ITM

POR SALE: S badraam 
tacked garage, carpeted. roawd- 
alod, la if«  feocad back yard, alee 
artgkbarV aad. CaU SSAntS before 
S p.m. aod SSASlSS after S.

S BEDROOM hente near high 
acbeel. CaU SSASSM ar SSAMIS.

S BEDROOM bags« aa caraar lo t 
near aekoat Beanty Map or tmaU 
boalaaaa. Largo garage, carport, 
fenced ya rd , pa tla , dea. Call 
SSASSU

S BEDROOM, den, 1% baths. SM.SM. 
Move la nan lean SS.SM. Pay mento 
SSM. S par cent la tarert.. SSI  ISSS.

LYNN STREET: S bedroom, brick 
14k batha. large dea, fireplace, liv 
ing ream, central beat and a ir, 
bnilt-laa, daoMe garage. Qaalily 
ceaatracUan. SSAISM.

I  BEDROOM borne, lo lly  carpeted. 
paUo, central beat, e itrs  dean. By 
appointment only SSASSS4 after i

_F^«_______________________
! BEDROOM, deuMe garage, fnrni- 

ta re  lacloded, one non re
frigerator SSAISS4.

IN SKELLYTOWN r  bedroom. IVk 
batha, carpeted. Priced to move by 
onner «ho tranaferred. Por afh 
Dointment. Call S4ASSM.

1 NKUIIUOM. fo lly  carM ted. dA
tacked garage. IS I S. Paalkaer.
SSAIlSS._________________________

104 Lato fo r Soto______________
LOT POR tale at Greenbelt Lake. 

CaU SSA71M.

110 Owf o f Town Praporty

POSSUM KINGDOM Lake boote, 
lake vie« front, S bedroom. S bath, 
freak « a te r pump, lake pamp, 
large lo t, fru it treea and garden 
apoi. S1I.SM. MA4S4I___________

112 F«nn and Ronclwa
1S7 ACRES, IS aerea In «beat. 

Penced. Hat tmaU boote, old barn, 
and out bulldinga. 1 mile Wert of 
Nen Mobertle. iSASSAIIM.

114 Rocracrttonal VaMctoa
S iina fln r Sfllna 

RecreaUMial Vehicle Center 
ISIS Alcock SSASIM

POR THE beat quality and price 
come to Bilia fo r Toppera, cam- 
pert. trailera, m ini-mator bomea, 
fue l tanka. Service and rep a ir 
MA4S1S. SM S. Hobart

BilPa Ctrafom Compara

Protect you r^ecrfaJona l Vehicle. 
P rivate atorage available. B ilia 
Cuatom Camperà S4A4SIS.

114B MobUo Honwa
ISTI GRAND Wertern double nlde 

mobil home. S4iSI. S bedroom, S 
bath, carpeted and draped 
throoghont. B uilt-In Tappan gaa 
even and cooktop BuilAIn emna 
cabinet, central heat and a ir condi- 
lloaing. To be moved. MASSSI. 
S11.SS4

BUY EQUITY and taka ap pay- 
mentt. 14 i  M, unforaitbed. S beid- 
room and u tility  room. C all 
STAS147 after S p.m. Clarendon.

SPACE POR rent. No peto. HlgMand 
Mobile Park oa Wert Kentucky.

POR S ^ E  IS7S MoMIe home. S bed
room, VoU batha. Por more infor- 
maUon^all SSAMIS

ISSLC ^M PIO N  mobile home for 
taR*'1to71. S bodrooma. S batha. 
Coll SSAS7AUM after 4 p.m.

POR SALE: IS iM  mobUe borne, for- 
niabed See at J iffy  T ra iler Park 
7S1 W Brona.

1S7SSTATESMAN, IS iM . Complete 
ahag carpeting, unfurniaben e i- 
cept for regrigerator and cooktop. 
SS.SM SSAUM

ISTS United. IS 1  SS, S bedroomt, 1 
bath. Muat aee to appreciate. Call 
SSATSM

14 1 SS. S bedroom. 14k batha. fur- 
nlahed. Call at «o rk , T erry 
Kindachi. MS-S4SI or SSASIM after 
S p.m.

120 Awtoa For Soto___________

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
SlIS Alcack SSASMl

M oonolia Stroot 
Gold aad nreon ahag carpel 
adoraa the liv ing  room and hall - 
laata lled Jaat S montha ago. 
Large dlolag room «oold make 
entertalnlag noato eaay and eA 
JoyaMe S bodrooma. entire heme 
noal and clean. MLS SM

Low Prfca 
laeipenalve oMor home « ith  t  
bodrooma. 1 balk, «aU furnace 
boat aad evaporaUve air. Thore 
la evea a amaU atorm collar to 
kolp yon throngb tho tornado 
aoaaoo. Total pnee N.SM MLS 
in

BvocBffaon S tio a t 
Over S.SM aquare (eel of living 
area in thia 4 bedroom brick 
home S4k batha, form al liv ing  
room, dea. Large kitchen «Ita  
cook-top and oven, diahvaaber, 
and diapoaal. Lola of atorage
3ace. Central beat and air. Dou- 

e garage. MS.SM MLS SSS
South Ranks

17M aouare feel of living area In 
tbia 4 nodroom home. Nice aiae 
living room, kltcbcn, and dining 
room. SlS.SM MLS SSS

Commorcial Lot
E ice llen i location !! M.S fron t 
feet on North Hobart «Ith a depth 
of ISS feet Price: SM.SM hiLS 
4TL

For Extra
ProfoMional Sorvko

0  Ü t  N n  N

W I L L I A M 5

R I A L T O P S

..449-7S47
-béS-BSOS 
.445-3444 

..445-441S 

..443-144«

.445-1514 
.444-S4B7

. .449-7S70 
Und« Slwllan Roinoy 445-3031 
171-ANwtboaBtdt. .440-2322

Marilyn Koagy OM
Jo Bo ria ..............
Jud iidw onh o n  
Sxio Vonrino

130 133
tSMJoqo

s s s ^
Stottoa Wagao, S cyUador.

TOM ROSI NIOTORS
M l E. Poator SSASSM

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

l«7S PooUac OranvtUo. S door, hard
top, pooor, A «ay soata, po«er 
«ladooa. endao, am-fm rtoroo, S 
tra ck  lapo, SS.SM loca l o«nod 
mitos. No« togs aad sticker. SSSM

JIM NtoRROOM MOTORS
SIT W. Porter SSASSM

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Ktoon Kar Karaor 

SM W. Porter SSASISI

SSS W. Poster SSASMl

■lNM.D«rr 
'Tho Mon Who Corn«”

BAR AUTO CO. 
m  W. Porter SSASSM

EWWfO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock SSAST4S.

HAROU) B A R R in FORD CO. 
"Boforo You Bay Give Us A T ry" 

7S1 W. Bro«n

is n  PORD LTD, Broogbam, S door, 
«Mto vlayl top ovar htao. 4M - S 
borrol carborotor, crotoo coolrol, 
aU po«or aad a ir, na« radi ala os- 
coHoot coadNtoo. SSAISM.

IP74 YW Dasbar, 4 Soar, aotomatlc, 
a ir, am-fm. SISM mUoa. M m-AA

i« k . pov
taaw tlc. rock. SSM See at I4M 
Cbarlos after 4 p.m.

•4A-
131 Trucks For Sok

Morcufvi
PooUac, Boick 4  GMC lac 

SM W. Porter SSAUTl

Ron's Garage SIS E. Bro«n M A IN I 
or SSAS4SS. ISTI Torino SlSM.

IN I Pord pickup, S cyUndor, stan
dard, long aad «Ido. SSM.

C C  Ntood Used Cor*
SIS E. Bro«n

in i  PLYMOUTH Satollto tebriag. 
good clean car. SlSM CoU SSASSM.

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA 
SM W KiaganUU MASTU

ISTI CAMERO, no« ongiae, mags. 
CaU SSASSM or SSASSM.

WANTED: LOW mUoage, good coo- 
d ltlon , ISSS to ISTI model car. 
nieaaoaable price. SSAtSSS.

1574 CUTLASS, all po«er, factory 
tape. CaU MA4SU SMS do«a, take 
over payments.

POR SALE: E itra  sharp ISN Mus
tang, V-S, aatomaUc. a ir, po«er 
Mooring and brakes. One o«ncr. 
ISM N. D«lgbt.

1575 VOLKSWAGON, ne« Urea, oe« 
taaeap CaU SSASSM

ItN  ELECTRA SSS Buick. ace to ap
preciate, ne« Urea and battery.

. Extra clean. SSAMM.

REDUCED: LE Baron Chrysler, 
ISTS, loaded. Michelio tires, any 
reasonable o ffe r. S7S4 Aspen 
SSASSM

ISTS PORD E lite . Low m ileage. 
Loaded, PM-AM stereo tape. Call 
S7ASI4T after S p.m. Clarendon.

ISN Lo« mileage PonUac Lomana. 
croiac, in daan am-S track, ne« 
tire s , little  do«n, take up pay
ments. Phone SSS4SM or sec at MS 
N. D«ight.

ONE OWNER Centurian Buick. 4 
door, clean. Good condition. CaU 
SSASIM after 1 p.m.

POR SALE: ISTI Vega, clean, good 
gaa mileage. Cheap. CoU SSAriM.

ISN PLYMOUTH Baracuda. SSS. 4 
apood, poalUve track. STM. CaU or 
come by SM N. Nolaea. SSASSN

ISTI VOLKSWAGON Van. stoci 
boUs. 4T.SN miles IlS M  SIS N. 
SomerviUc.

POR SALE: ION Oa«alt track i 
oro aproodor. Holds S to S tona, 
oaod only S maatba Also bavo a
IM7 Cbovrotot Atoa track. oMlac. 
boards, stock racks, po«or toko-off 
and SM onglao. CoU SSASSM

1«N PORD. to too, long «Ido bod. 
baa o v o ^ th la g . IS.SM m llos. 
SSA7M1 WMto Door.

1«74 CHEVROLET, to loa. Inqolrc 
aftar S:M. SM  ISTS.

ISM CHEVROLET El Camino. CaU 
SSASSM.

M TON WINCH TRUCK 
ItN  FIMO IntoraaUooal SM" W.B. 

G llfla ld  tandom. RIgnp track, S 
«lachos, M.SM pooads, taadom, 
daal po«or atooriag, alm ort no« 
stool radial tiros, ISfoot bod bohind 
«tachos. This Is a roal goad track 
and cheap at gM.TTS. Johaston 
T rack Cross P lains. T o ll freo 
I-SSATSS-SS41. Wo have S «Inch 
tracks from  S to S ton, Loboys, 
d rt^a cka , polo, fla t, aad 4S other 
tra ilora. Over M. No« sad naod 
tracks In Invoatory. CaU no«.

ISSS JEEP. E ice llo n t coaditlon, 
runs good. CollSSAtTSlorSSASlM

1 g g  - ^ ----------  a -  _

MRBRSCYOES
ISM Alcock SSAtSll

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER for sale. 
SSAMN.

REALTORS
Nomio Yboddeloid, (MU 5-4345 
Ntoty too OoiveW, OM 44O-0B37 
Al thodilefo id , OM . .445-4345
Fay Bourn ................ 440 3BB0
300FL Fmrt ............ 445-ISIO

I«14 Raoaaaki CClN. Good coadA 
Uao. SSASSM aftor Sa  M

ISTS X L IM  Hooda, 1074 TYSSS 
Yamaha. ■«« at SM E. Poator. 
SSASIM after S a m

M art SaU: 1174 Yamaha IN  MX. oo- 
coUoat caodItiM . CaU SSAIlSS.

134 Ttoas A nd i

NIONTOOMIRY WARD 
Coronado Coator SSATMI

O OO O dRSO N
Export Etoctroolc «bool Balaoctag 

M l W. Postor

WHEELB-ISiS «h ito  
lena. Ut Perd to aad 
toa. HS.M «ach. CaU Mol al 
tono. SSA441I

134A Ports «ad
AIR SHOCKS.........IM .M  com pM

NARA Roto B ooks...............M M
ISxT «U to spoke «bools, laclodlng 
nota SIM M
STRIfT ■  STEM S P «>  SHOP 

SSS W. Poator

135 A nd

OODMd ASON 
M l W. Porter

1STS MARK T«aia boat, iaboard- 
aotboard, tra ito r. IS4M. Do«ato«a 
Marino. M I K Caylor.

POR SALE : IS foot Dyaoglaas boat. 
M baraopeoor Jobasoo m rtor aad 
traUor. CaU SSASSM or see r t
SM Suaaot.

isra SKI Rlg. Chrysior Trt-HoU boat 
« Itb  IM  borsopooor mator. E icei- 
loal coadlUoa. Pbooo T "

IS foot Plborgloss Boomoa boat aad 
traUor « ita  M borse po«or Evia- 
rade m otor. Seo at SIS K lo«a, 

. Miami, or caU SSASMl aftar 4:M  
p.m.

134 Scrap M atal
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.Ç. Matoony T iro Salvage 
SIS W Pestar SSASMl

ÎEÏ

TVm Q.Jfarin^
» t A i TCP ^

M UVA4ÑA .4 4 A B 3 IS  
, .440 4474

1977
BUICK
REGAL

SPRING SALE
SAVE-NOW

LIST PRICE »6229** 
D IS C O U N T »841**
S P E C IA L
P R IC E D  »5388®*

EQUIPPED WITH THE 
FOUOWIN6 OPTIONS 

Tinted Gloss, A ir Conditioner, Autom a
tic Transmission, Radial Steel Belted 
W /W  Tires, L ig h tin g  C onvenience  
Group, Front & Rear Bumper Guards, 
Door Guards, Cruise Control, T ilt Steer
ing  W heel, AM R adio, P ro tective  
Mouldings, And many, many more. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO TRADE AND SAVE

W a r c u m  

Pontiac, Buick, & GMC,
R33 WEST FOSTER 669-2571

RUT 6  M l osad color totovtstoao 
Doaoy Rosa's TV M I K C«7ter. i

COMPLETE CD «M a Lach «Hb ca- 
btaa aad bard«ara. |U .M  votoa. 
Oaly IS .N . S3 Cbaaaal Paca or 
CabraEadtoa«M brtM atoabbrac- 
bal aad gottor c ip  aatoaoa. «N.M.

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
HHOAINNO S U P fU B  

Baal aalactloa la  ia«B  at IN  t .  
C in le r. W ed's b * . Pbaoe: IM-ISM

/RTiEET A RTRIP SPEED SROP 
IM  W. Paotor SM MM



11 T«Mán. «Ml », im  fAMMi

DISCOUNT CINTIR

< STORE HOURS:
Stor» No. 1 —  2211 Porryton Pkwy. 

Opon 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday 

Clotod Sunday
Storo No. 2 —  900 N. DuiKon 

Opon 9 a.m . to  7 p.m . 
Monday through Friday 

Clotod Saturday 
Opon Sunday 10 a.m . to 6 p.m .

-v\V

\

1/ 1.

Ortlw
^  W hiriyilild

SPREADER

SHAPING ATTACHiMCNT \
PRICES GOOD S u n d o y-M o n d o y- 

Tuesdoy
y»

V

tho bo tf now idoa 
in law n food in  agot

Fatt and oaty  
Applicator

CUCIING ATTACHMENT

° ° °  " 3

Cloriol Crazy Curl n Shape

StDom C urler 
W ith  A ttochm «nt 
R*g. $24 .99  . . . $16”

OUCUUTM
W ith Memory 

by T«xm  ktstrum ent 
Mod«! 1265 
R*9. $12.99

Woarovor "Pokoy P of'

SLOW COOKER
W ith Romovablo Crock

1/2

/ /

Q uart 
Rog. $22.99

$2 2 ”
Shakwtpoar

Wondertrolf 606

' %
AT NO. I STORE ONLY 

Futura Stoneware

4 Pc. Place Setting

•  Pormononi mognot motor opor- 
•to tq u io tty  S toytcool

•  ExdutivoundorwotorhooKlttO i* 
potion tyttom

•  ' 0 ‘ ring to o it protect motor
•  Throe proealoetKt tro ling tpoodt
•  Forword/rovorto control'̂
•  Puthtuitor> o n /o ri tw itch  end 

mghi iigh i
•  Hoovy duty brocfcoi
•  UL litio d
• RtcorT>mondtdforl2 vollbotlory
•  Produces up to 12 Ib t ih ru tt
•  Now. oaciutivo broefcot dotign
9 Shokotpooro Compony

Portable

RADIO
SouncUsign AM-FM  

i f f  M odel 2240  
Reg. $22 .99  . . .

1—10" D innorplate  
1—Soup Cereal Bowl 
1—7" Salad Dessert Plato 
1—8 Oz. Coffee Mug 
Reg. $2.89 .......................

Model 20C

LAWN SPREAMR
$1299

ROUND SPRAYER SPRINKLER
Model 220 

Coven 40 '

rModel2240^

BILLFOLDS
A ll Leather 

Am ity or Meeker

TWIN
TURNARLE
by Rubberm aid 

Reg. $2.79

9" Glass Pie Plate
Ideal fo r M icrowave Ovens 
Anchor Hocking 
Reg. $1.99 ^

39

O ih M n 't
0' v . .

SCOPE
Mouthwash

Coffee-M ate
Large 22-O z. Jar

^SCOPf
40
Oz.

BABY SHAMPOO

KOOL-AID
Con Makes 10 Q uarts

Vaseline 
Intensive Care 
16 Oz...............

Rthing

Rod Holder

■■

A4iw*« T* Hdd

Hampshire
Air 

Mattresses
No. 072-4

$ ] 1 9

SYRUP
Cheralels
léOi. ..

ELECTRK HEAHR

Sunshine 
1 Lb. Box

Hi-Ho CRACKERS

63'
A rvin
No. 30H25-1

$1267

REFRIGIIUUIT
Car or Truck "1 2 " 

Gibson's Diecownt Price

friser
48 Oz. 
Bottle

/

MOR

Floor Shine 
Cloonor

AAop 'N  Glo 
I Reg. $2.29

Use
Your

BankAmoricard
or

AAostor Chorgo

SETTING

Mppity-Do 
Regular, Babom, 

ixtra Held

Lysol
Disiotectiog

21 O i.

Lysol Deodorizing

Cleaner

15 Oz.

CKifta

FOAM
PLATES

24/10 Count

49‘

ke Cieaoi Cones
KMUer'a HeRew Tree

! '“ r *  6 9 '

21 Oi.

Spray^ash
^Weilw

M ”
GIBSON’ S ,aAarraaoy

l4>. I —Ó64-6W6,---- ^
JN . 2—66$-lU l.^
$AVE ON

i= E ò

PRESCRIPTIONSI«M«
Na S

'  e w h u i, rn U ita w e . m ----- ,—
U t> M 0  MS-TOM M S ^ M  >M SOM

No. I Store Only.

FRK —Ñsr? 
CAM Y SOAP

Bath Sizo B ars^ ^

INSTANT COFFEE
Polgei's 
10 Oz. io r

INSTANT m
W hile  Swan 100%  Teo 

lO i.  Jar

$119

\


